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Champs Only
Marilyn Van Derber of Denver, better known aa M iia  America of 19S8, holda the blue ribbon to the 
1,100-pound Grand Champion ileer at the Arizona National Livestock Show In Phoeniz. The champ 
returned a show record af 13.20 a pound, or $3,S52, to Sue White and Lloyd Robinson of Big Spring.

Gavin Revolt Stirs Cry 
For Pentagon Shakeup

WASHINGTON l ^ A  spectacu-: Gavin said at the time that he Staff and lodge it in one single
lar one-man revolt by Lt. Gen. | 
James M. Gavin spurred de-1 
mands today for a shakeup in the 
military high command.

Ga\m, chief of the Army's re
search and development program, 
told a reporter he is sticking by 
hi.s announced Intention to i^ ir e  
from the Army March 31. He wilt 
be 51 then, with 30 years service.

" I  won't compromise my prin
ciples and I won't go along with 
the Pentagon system." he said

Some members of Congress ex
pressed concern at Gavin's move, 
and a S e n a t e  subcommittee 
planned to explore the matter | 
promptly

Sen. Mennis iD-Miss) voiced a 
hope that Gavin, Army research | 
and development chief, will change | 
his mind and decide not to retire. {

Stennis, a member of the Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee in -} 
vestigating space flight and mis
siles programs, said he will seek 
to learn whether anyone "co 
erced" the general Into resigning. 
" I  hope we can develop fully the 
complete story of his retirement." 
he said.

Stennis told newsmen he thinks 
Gaxin could be of greater service 
to the country in his present post 
tii.in if he retired Stennis added r

“ I trust it will work around so 
he ran continue it "

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty, asked today 
for comment on Gavin's move, re
plied that it was a matter "en 
tirely up to the general ”  Hagerty 
add<^ th.it President Eisenhower 
knew nothing about Gavin's plans 
to retire until he read about them 
In the newspapers.

Sen. Kefauver iD-Tenn' said 
Ga\in's sl.ind emphasises what Jie 
called a need for Congress to con
sider overhauling the present mil
itary setup

Gavin said that " I  haven't been 
able to get much done, the sys- 1 
tern being what it is.”  Without 
elaborating on this, he said he is I 
"not doing any good" inside the i 
Arm y "so  I'll take a cut at it on 
the outside”

As a civilian. Gavin said, he 
would be freer to "recommend, 
to apply creative thinking to na
tional defense "

Testifying before the Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee last 
month, Gavin said the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff system should be abol
ished for its present purposes of 
planning overa ll military pro
grams. He suggested that It be 
replaced by a planning groeip not 
specifically representing the dif
ferent armed .services.

was not criticizing any past or 
present- military or civilian lead
ers at the Pentagon. But he ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
present system under which deci
sions are reached by compromise 
among the operating heads of the 
senices

Several Preparedness subcom
mittee members asked that the 
group look into reports that Gavin 
was threatened with transfer to 
some obscure post unless he 
changed some of his views on the 
missiles program.

Both Gavin and Secretary of the 
Army Brucker denied that Gaiin 's 
testimony had anything to do with 
his decision to retire.

But Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 'D- 
Tex i said the subcommittee which 
he heads is "not going to tolerate 
any administration' rubber hose 
tactics or any effort to put com
mittee witnesses in ' a strait- 
jacket”

Kefauver. a member of the sub
committee. said. "Gen. Ga\in 
should not be penalized for giving 
the Senate Pr^aredness subcom
mittee his best judgment of the 
military situation

"H e pointed to a reorganization 
of the military establishment 
which would take away some of 
the power of the Joint Chiefs of

commander.”
Kefauver said Gavin's testi

mony pointed up a need for over
hauling the present military setup.

"There are two fundamental 
things that must be corrected," 
Kefauver said. i

"The first thing is that there 
is now no system in the Pentagon 
of getting any decision made. 'The 
second thing is that those who 
eventually make a decision should 
not be special pleaders for any 
particular cause."

Gavin, a decorated veteran of 
paratroop combat in World War 
II, indicated he might reconsider 
his retirement decision "under cer
tain circumstances."

"That's up to Secretary Bruck
er ,"  he said, adding that he had 

I set certain conditions for remain- 
' ing at his post The general de
clined to specify what actions he 
wanted taken.

Gavin reportedly has felt the 
Army could have ^ve loped  an in
tercontinental ballistic missile be
fore now. if it had been permit
ted to do so. The ICBM, with a 
planned range of 5,000 miles, is 
under Air Force Jurisdiction.

The Army's research chief also 
was said to believe the Army 
could have put a satellite into or
bit with its Jupiter-C rocket.

Snow Traps Hundreds
W. Te^as Drivers

3 U. S, Moms 
Enter Red China 
To Visit Sons

HONG KONG IW -Three Amer
ican mothers crossed apprehen
sively into Red China today to 
visit their imprisoned sons—al
most three years after the Com
munists first invited them to 
come.

The three mothers are;
Mrs. Mary Downey, New Brit

ain, Conn., mother of John Down
ey, 27. He is serving a life term. 
She is accompanied by her 25- 
year-old son William.

Mrs. Ruth Redmond, Yonkers, 
N. Y .. mother of 38-year-old Hugh 
Redmond, whom she has not seen 
for 11 years. He also has been 
sentenced to life in prison.

Mrs. Philip Fecteau, Lynn, 
Mass., mother of Richard Fec
teau, 30, sentenced to 20 years.

They are the first Americans to 
make a nonofficial visit to Red 
China with State Department 
sanction since the Korean War. 
U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold was accompanied 
by his American aide William 
Ranallo on his 1955 mission to Pei- 
P«ng.

Another American, Los Angeles 
Atty. A. J. Wirin, crossed the 
small bridge into R ^  China short
ly after the mothers. Traveling 
separately, he is seeking informa
tion to defend John Powell, for
mer American editor of a Shang
hai newspaper who is now ch a rg^  
with sedition. The judge told the 
government he would dismiss the 
case unless Wirin was allowed to 
gather information in Red China.

On Jan. 21. 1955. the Commu
nists first invited the mothers to 
visit their sons, who are im 
prisoned on spy charges. The 
State Department re fu s^  to let 
them go under its policy of ban
ning all travel to Red China by 
U. S. citizens because the United 
States has no diplomatic relations 
with the Peiping regime.

I The department suddenly re
lented last month, about three 
weeks after Wirin got his pass
port.

Redmond was a businessman In 
Shanghai. Downey and Fecteau 
were aboard a plane shot down 
during the Korean War and were 
accus^ by the Chinese of drop
ping supplies to anti-Communist 

’ agents in Manchuria.
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Fancy Dress
Francis Palamldat, of Philadelphia, slniU hit stuff near Ike re- 
vlewlag tlaad as the four fancy clubs and 22 string bands cem- 
plete the 58th annual Mummers parade In Phlladclpkla, postponed 
from last Wednesday because ef rain. Palamidas, marching with 
the Oregon club. Is wearing a costume representing a Siamese 
temple dancer In a ceremonial sun worship dance. Costume Is 
covered with Ihonsandt of sequins, even ever the marcher's face.

MORE ROCKETS?

Valley Residents 
Flee Floodwaters

Cape Canaveral 
Is Busy Again

Mahon Cites Organization 
Lack For Missile Failure

NEW YORK W i- Rep. Mahon 
• D-Texl, chairman of the House 
Military Preparedness suheom- 
miltee, said today lack of organ
ization in the Defen.se Department 
itself is one reason he believes 
the United States has fallen be
hind in the arms race 

"W e are not getting the maxi
mum in leadership from our serv
ices for reason of the organiza
tional setup which we have," Ma
hon said in a television interview.

He said it is c lear that more 
money is needed in selected fields 
hut that "a  mere .spending spree 
is not the an.swer "

"W e need an organization set
up of our Defense Department if 
we are to get the maximum for 
our dollars spent." the Democrat 
declared

"The degree of vulnerability of 
this country is greater today 
than it ever has bwn in its his
tory, and unfortunately the situa
tion will get worse before it could 
po,vsibly get better,”  he continued.

Mahon said the Joint Chieis of 
Staff are "looking after the best 
interests of their services, and 
they are not working too well for 
the over-all national defense set
up, as I see it.”

He said the proposed resigna
tion of U . Gen. James Gavin as 
head of Army research and de
velopment is an example of 
"frustration" that can result, add
ing

"Gen. Gavin is one of the abiest 
men I have ever known—one of 
the real leaders of this country 
militarily and I hope he won't al
low this frustration — which no 
doubt has come about by the in
tolerable situation in the Penta
gon—to lead him to retire We 
need* men of that leadership in 
the Pentagon, particularly at this 
moment "

Mahon also said Congress add 
the secretary of defense could not 
obtain from the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff "the type of objective judg
ment which they're entitled to."

Champ Steers 
Set Sale Mark

Bobby Sale's 1.140-pound reserve 
champion steer of the Arizona Na
tional Livestock Show duplicated 
the feat of the champion steer 
shown by Sue White and Lloyd 
Robinson of Big Spring.

The partnership steer, a 1.100- 
pounder, brought a record S3 20 per 
pound from the Bruce Miller Cafe
teria in Phoenix

Bobby's steer also set a record 
for reserve champions when it 
commanded 12 10 per pound from 
the Hotel Westward Ho in Pheo- 
nix

Trophies and banners were pre
sented to the exhibitors of the 

I champion steers by Marilyn N an 
IN'rbur, reigning Miss America 
from I>enver, Colo.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. I*V- 
Several ballistic misrilet stood 

I poised in servicing towers today 
I and rocketmen converged on this 
I Florida east coast launching area 
in strength that suggested firings 
were in prospect.

Officials were mum but there 
was some basis for speculation 
that satellite launching attempts 
soon will be made.

Three of the big rockets on 
launching pads were Atlas inter
continental ballistic missiles. One 
was test-fired on its tee Saturday 
with no word on wdiether the sla-

Arm y technicians were in the 
cape area. The Defense Depart
ment has authorized the Arm y to 
try to put a satellite aloR with 
its Jupiter-C rocket.

Vanguard I was a failure last 
Dec. 6 when it exploded on Hs 
launching pad Spokesman for the 
Vanguard project in Wa.xhington 
say four experimental firings with 
"b a b y " moons are planned before 
an attempt scheduled in March is 
made to throw a larger satellite 
into orbit around the earth 

Windy, rainy weather, unfit for

By Tbt Aiioclstcd Prett
A surge of destructive weather 

sent up to 1.800 persons fleeing 
their flooded homes in South Tex
as and stranded as many as 600 
motorists in snow in West and 
Northwe.st Texas Monday.

Worst hit from floods were the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
areas around Corpus Christi, 
about 130 miles up the coast.

Snows which stranded motorists 
fell fronPthe Marfa area in Texas' 
Big Bend north for 300 miles or 
so into the Pleinview area in the 
ftouth Plains, and on into New 
Mexico. Lcs.ser snows fell farther 
north and drifted as much as 
three feet in some areas.

The turbulent weather sent 
waves crashing into Padre Island, 
a long, low sand-built island 
that extends for 120 miles along 
the coast. Twenty persons were 
stranded overnight on the island 
and the Coast Guard dropped food 
and water to them.

Two Navy helicopters began 
evacuating the fi.shing parties 
from Padre Monday.

At midmoming, water was not 
perceptibly receding in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley d ty  of Edin
burg, worst hit by the high water.

It was draining a little else
where. The slow runoff drainage 
in the flat country meant, officials 
said, that most of the 400 or so 
evacuated in Edinburg could not 
return home until Tuesday. Five 
hundred persons were taken from 
their flooded homes at Bishop and 
Robstown, in the Corpus Christi 
area, Sunday.

K.VEE-OEEP WATER
The water spread over 71 blocks 

in Edinburg, mostly in residential 
sections of small, wooden houses 
built close to the ground. Water 
there was more than knee deep.

The water covered the area as 
far as one could see and remained 
there, still and unmoving. There 
was no current.

Water from the Edinburg ftea  
, was expected to move on to the
i

Alamo area, where some flooding 
is expected.

The Highway Department said 
most main roads were open by 
midmorning in the snow-covered 
West Texas area. All were due to 
be open by noon.

Two truck drivers, trying to 
reach Kent, Tex., report^  their 
vehicles jackknifed on the icy 
roads, further blocking persons 
seeking to leave Pecos.

The newest flood threat was in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley at 
Alamo, scene of a major flood 
in 1933. Waters that flooded were 
flowing into the Alamo area with 
the crest expected there late Mon
day.

The snow and rain that exteixl- 
ed from central New Mexico 
across West and South Central 
Texas was touched off by a cold 
air mass that moved into the area 
over the weekend.

Snow was still falling at Carls
bad in southeastern New Mexico 
early Monday but at the northern 
edge of the snow blanket around 
Raton and Tucumcari, N.M. and 
Amarillo skies were clearing. 

RAINS STILL FALL  
Early .Monday rains were stiQ 

falling south of a line running di
agonally across Texas from E l 
Paso to Beaumont, posing new 
threats to already flooded South 
Texas.

As many as 600 vehicles re
mained stranded in Odessa, P e 
cos, Alpine and Marfa in West 
Texas Monday as the heavy snow, 
ranging up to 20 inches is  depth 
all but stopped highway travd  in 
eastern New Mexico and adjacent 
areas of Texas.

The heaviest snourfall was 
ceived on the outskirts o f Plain- 
view on the South Plains where 
20 inches was recorded More than 
14 inches were measured in the 
d ty . Although there was Uttls 
wind, snow drifted to a depth of 
three feet on nearby farms.

Several cars overturned and 
passengers from more than 10

(See SNOW Page 6-A. CeL 6)

lilch Of Rain Puts 
Land In Top Shape

Howard County escaped the bliz-l dant The inch which fell over tha

* " *  weekend, the agent pointed out.
1VA.THS. prvim  to cofiiinue at ira»i tiiriwsn , west of here over the weekend and I ,j  , K«/.fc in
At least one Air Force Thor, i today. But heaxyr registration of benefited by an inch of welcome I f

an intermediate missile, also rest-1 engineers and rocketmen at area ' moisture, a check of reports show- cellent condition. There was htUa 
cd in its tower. There was height-: motels gate rise to a belief that [ cd Monday. **® runoff from the rain BuDc

of at least

tionary performance tryout was a ' firings in recent days, w as ex
success. : pected to continue at least through

ened activity around a tower busy days lie ahead. Some motels 
shrouding a Navy Vanguard rock-1 r e p ^ e d  they were booked solid 
et. which was designed to throw | for this week and longer, and 
a aatellite into orbit in space. Mumed new patrons away.

Parents Charged In 
Students' Truancy

Clyde Rowe, visiting teacher for | send a child to .sc hool after wam-

An average rainfall of at least ?  V T  c*.n*5
an inch wa, recorded in nearly a l l , T  J  ^  ^
r ..n . nt IK . 1 ^xtiw ie ly  Saturated snow.

There was no intrn.se cold in Big 
Spring during the period. It was

parts of the county. Some sections 
had more than an inch

not have been better arranged He
reported that the lack of rains in 
December had caused some sur
face drying out o ' the land but 
that deep mexsture was still abun-

THE RAIN GAUGE
the Big Spring schools, in coop
eration with John Richard Coffee.

ing has been given to do so is 
55 for the first day. SIO for the ,

I in

Sanity Hearing Opens Today 
For Accused Human Butcher
WISCONSIN RAPIDS. Wis 

A sanity hearing for Edward Gein 
opened today to determine wheth
er the admitted slayer and ghoul 
will be able to stand trial on a 
charge of first degree murder.

Gein specifically is charged 
with the mutilation slaying of 
Mrs Bernice Worden, a 5ft-year- 
old Plainfield, Wis.. w i^ w . Her 
body waa found hanging in a shed 
at the rear of Gein's secluded 
farm house near Plainfield Nov. 
16.

ife  also has admitted killing 54- 
year-old M n . Mary Hogan, a 
Portage lavem  operator, and rob
bing the gj'aves of nine other 
women.

CiroiH Judge Herbert A. Bunde 
will proaide at the hearing.

Last month paychlatri.sta at Iho 
Central State Hoapital at Waupun 
rtportBd that Gain waa not eom-

t

petent to stand trial.
Dist. Atty. Earl Kilene o f Wau

shara County said the hearing is 
expected to last at least one full 
day

The tale of Gein's admitted slay
ings and grave lootings unfolded 
after he was arrested for the slay
ing of Mrs. Worden on Nov. 16 
after her son Ted found blood
stains in her hardware store The  ̂
last sales slip of th^ day was for 
a can of antifreeze. Worden re
called that Gein had mentioned 
to him the day before that he 
needed antifreeze and would be 
in town to buy some. That sale 
led to the arre.st of the frail, 14D- 
pound handyman

It wasn't until Sunday night. 
Nov. 17, that the first word ^  
the macabre findings on the Gein 
place was released.

AuthoritiM r e p o r t e d  finding

parts of female anatomy and ob
jects made from human skin In 
the filthy rooms in which Gein 
lived alone.

Authorities said they had com
piled a list o f  grave.s Gein told 
them he robbed Checking Kus sto
ry. two graves were qpenod in 
the Plainfield cemetery. Empty 
caskets were found in both

Charles Wilson, director of the 
state crime laboratory, said short
ly after Gein's arrest. " I  suspect 
that we may have an Oedipus 
complex involved here "

He was referring to Gein's 
.statements under questioning that 
the two women he killed remind
ed him of his mother. Gein told 
authorities of how an unnatural 
attachment to his mother grew to 
obaessiont with gex and led to tho 
opening of graves and finally to 
tha two ala^nga.

f

Area Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN uf -  The Highway De
partment reported, these road con
ditions today by di.stricts:

Pharr District: I'M  1426 closed 
by w.itor south of San Juan; FM 
907 closed by water .south of Ala 
mo

Odessa: All highways free of 
ice and snow.

F'l Paso All highways will be 
clear; of ice and snow by noon 

Lubbock: All highways oiien but 
driving hazardous due to ice

Tech Students Give 
Cops A Snow Job

I LUBBOCK 'ift —Texas Tech stu- 
I dents made the most of the heavy 
snowfall that blanketed their cam 
pus here yesterday

They staged snowball fights, 
then made huge snowballs which 
they rolled into the streets to block 
automobiles

When patrolmen were sent out 
to break up the traffic jams, the 
studenl.s halted the patrol car with 
one of the big snowballs 

Then when the otficers were 
busy chasing students who had 
been throwing smaller snowballs 
at them the students let tha air 
out ol tt}# patrol car'a tiraa.

to send their children to school 
Initial case of the three was 

before Grice this morning 
Mrs Lupe Zapata, who had 

“been arrested on Saturday, was / 
the first defendant to face the 
court She is accused in the com
plaint filed by Coffee and Rowe 
with keeping her 12-year-oId twin 
daughters and their 10-ycar-o1d sis
ter out of school after being warn
ed by Rowe to comply with the 
law

No dis|>osition had been m.ide 
of the case at noon 

Rowe told the cmirt that he had 
provided clothing for the three 
girls and arranged for them to 
have me.al tickets for free meals.

The other ca.ses. which Coffee 
said would be prasecuted. include 
one against .loe Trevino, who has 
three children not attending 
school. The Trevino children are 
a girl. 12. another 13, and a boy 
who is II

Martin Paradez is named in the 
third complaint, and has a 14-year- 
old daughter Rowe alleges is being 
kept out of school 

Coffee said that the law spec
ifies that penalty for failure to

Rainfall gauged since Jan 
the area:
U S Experiment Station ___  98
Big Spring Daily H e ra ld ........... 99
TESCO switch plant ........  1 01
TESCO downtown p la n t......... t !!i

school constitutes a separate of- Moss Creek Lake .................. . 1.10
' j fense Eskola  71
■ I Rowe .said there are a consid- Sweetwater .............................. 68

erable number of parents in Big Colorado City ............................... 85
Spring who are in violation of the Morgan Creek ..............................54 i
^nttend.mce law and that is pos- Chalk ........................................92
sihle additional complaints will he Lamrsa ............................. 1 20 {
filed Snyder ...............    35

Howard County attorney, has filed second day and 525 for the third 
three complaints in the court o f ; day Each day after the warning 
Walter Grice, justice of the ■ 1^*1 child does not attend 
peace, charging failure of parents * constitute, a separate of-

Sunday night and 40 degrees was 
the high for Sunday 

No ice formed locally on bridges 
or roads and the hazard p o i^  
by the weather was low \iaibility 
due to the drizzle and what slip- 
prrinexs the wet pavementa posed.

Wnat snow fell on Saturday was 
in<ii(fieient to cover the ground 
and the lack of freezing weather 
resulted in rapid melting of the 
small skim which formed on lawns 
and protected areas 

Monday dawned overcast but in 
a few hours, the skies cleamed 
qpd bright sunshine returned to 
the .scene

Lake Colorado City elevation waa 
reported at 2.068 25 Monday—an 
increase of 05 from the reeding 
before the rams.

Lake J B Thomas gained 27S 
are feet or I25.000.ono gallons o f 
water as result of the rains.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Receipts .....  1.273
Exemption Certificates ....... 560

Total 1.823
Deadline for payment of current

poll tax is Jan. I t .

Final Arguments To Be Heard 
Today On Pipeline Quarrel

•AUSTIN iiT— Final argunirnts 
were heard today by the Railroad 
Commission on the future of more 
than 8.000 Texas oil welLs. uncon
nected to pipelines. ■ •

The arguments, coming nine 
months after the investigation 
was begun, were called at 2 p m.

Attorneys for the crude carriers 
were to argue that it would be 
financial suicide for the pipeline 
companies to be forced to connect 
to all these wells regardless of 
returns.

The independents complained of 
the high cost of trucking oil to 
connected pipelines or refineries 
during hearings in April and May. 
They claimed pi p e I in e firms 
should he ordered to hook up gath
ering lines to all unconnected 
wells.

The hearing was requested by 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Ownar^^Assn., North

Texas Oil and Gas Assn., West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas .Assn., i 
Panhandle Producers and Royalty 
Owners Assn and the Ea.st Texas 
Oil .Assn, These groups accused 
the carriers of discrimination in 
allowing some wells to u.se the 
pipelines while denying that privi
lege to other wells in the same 
field

Briefs filed by the pipeline com
panies asserting they have kept 
up with the state's oil develop
ment and have "tmrsued a sound 
and consistent policy with respect 
to well Conner tions."

They claim the pipeline firms 
have not earned excessive profits 
and have not lagged in maintain
ing transportation facilities They 
also said the independents need 
a market rather than transporta
tion facilities.

Sorvico Pip* Lina Co., of Tulsa,

one uf the nation's largest gather
ers of crude with 5.238 m ile* of 
lines in Texas, described the re
quested connection for the Rocker- 
A South Field in Garza County. 
The brief said it would cost 1191,- 
600 to provide connection there 
and would take 25*s years to re
coup the investment while the es
timated life of the pool was only 
13 years

R J. Andress, executive vice 
president, told the commission 
"w e  will turn down a new connec
tion in. an establish (tool we're 
serving only if it's just completely 
out of the window es far as eco
nomics are concerned."
. Sinclair Pipeline Co., in its 
brief, said the average cost per 
mile of gathering lines was Iwlea 
whet it was five years afo. TIm  
company said from 1941 le  I N I  
it connected to an average ef Mi 
new leasee each yea^  |
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Pete Is A 'She
Pfie tha Pvtha*. Fort Worth Foratt Park Zoo*i f^ou a  anake. (ave biHh to about 50 (lant white eogt 
to prove everjoBo wrong about her gender. The python captured national headlines In 1*54 when tho 
escaped from her cage for IS days and roamed the city. ____________

2 Workers, Lawyer Fight 
For Control Of Teamsters

Bv ftOBERT F.kRRlNGTON
NEW YORK J t-O a e  hot day 

- last July two men walked into a 
midtown lawyer's office.

The lawyer was a htgh-priced 
specialist who had fought for man
agement against unions for years. 
The men were lifelong union 
members trying to get free help 
in breaking the iron dictatorship 
of their leaders.

That was the unlikely start of 
a court fight that may rob James 
R Hoffa of a 20-y-ear goal all but 
in his grasp: the presidency of the 
IW • million-member Intemationid 
Brotherhood of Teamsters

A federal ceurt in Washington 
is investigating a charge brought 
on by that July meeting that Hof
fa  was elected by hand-picked 
cionvention delegates. Meanwhile, 
he cannot take office

The meeting also led to forma
tion of a committee, a rank-and- 
file revolt and a cleanup spirit 
which prevailed when the AFL- 
CIO ousted the Teamsters for 
corruption early in December.

The two men who walked into 
the lawryer's office that July after
noon and sparked the revolt were 
John Cunninghaftf and Patrick 
Kennedy, who delivered milk 
around the city.

They had been batthng to clean 
np their union for more than a 
decade, but had gotten nowhere. 
T h e j admired the lawyer, Godfrey 
P . Schmidt, for a flrst-class legal 
licUag he handed the Teamster 
h iervchy last year in aa intra- 
onlBB fight.

CTBituaOy. members of five 
Tesgnster locals sround up In 
Schnldt's office AD had the same 
complaint: They never bad a 
chance to u y  who would repre- 
neot than in voting for the Team
sters’ top officers at the conven
tion

Schmidt, a wnall. thia-Hpped. 
grey • haired, precise man, did 
some checking He says the same 
pattern was reported to him—an 
allegation that convtcition dele

gates had been hand-picked by lo
cal officers friendly to Hoffa.

Schmidt agreed to take the case 
without fee and found the rebels 
office space. Thirteen men were 
picked from- the five locals to 
head the comnuttee. The legal ac
tions were brought in their names.

The chairman and dedicated 
leader is Cunningham, a veteran 
of many no-holds-barred battles in 
one of the toughest unions in 
America

IRON SHOWS THROl GH 
A milk wagon driver for 17 

years. Cunningham is 49, quiet, 
spare-framed, bald, wears collar- 
and-tie and looks like a book
keeper The iron in the man 
shows through when he talks 

His voice drops to quiet sar
donic bitterness as he recounts the 
things that have “ happened" to 
him since he began to object to 
lack of financial records and a 
voting machinery that perpetuat
ed Hoffa 'i fr ien d  in office.

Six of his cars have been 
wrecked or damaged: eight of his 
employer's trucks sabotaged 

Obscene midnight telephone 
calls and deliberately embarrass
ing scenes In supermarkets have 
driven his wife to another state, 
her address a secret.

His employer fired him recent
ly, saying he had been away from 
work for weeks.

None of his ordeal has ahaken

him. He's optimistic that he'll win 
the Washin^on court fight. He’s 
looking beyond it to the new day 
of a court-ordered and supervised 
election.

The sparkplug of the commit
tee. although not a member, is 
Patrick Kenne^, 47, Cunning
ham's sidekick in the original talk 
with Schmidt. Kennedy was ex
pelled with Cunningham from the 
.Milk Drivers’ Local 5M three 
vears ago. Cunningham was re
instated recently, but not Ken
nedy.

Kennedy's right eye has a ma
levolent half-squint, adding to his 
general hard-guy appearance. He 
is blind in that eye. He tells about 
it tersely, profanely, without self- 
pity. Five men met him outside 
his house three years ago. They 
had iron pipes

"They tned to kill me.”  he said 
contemptuously.

The beating and threats against 
his life haven't slowed Kennedy. 
He is the chief organizer for the 
committee.

Natural Gas Blasts Destroy 
City Block In Wisconsin City

were shooting 100 feet Into the air 
and sparks and debris were car
rying aU the way over the next 
block "

Destroyed were a body shop: 
the Hyland-Hall Building occupied 
by heating contractors and an 
electric company; a drugstore, a

MADISON, Wis. UB—Natural gas 
explosions erupted from under
ground lines yesterday and set 
i^f fires that destroyed most of 
a city block near Capitol Square.

Simultaneous explosions blew 
the front out of an auto body shop 
and caused minor damage at 
Truax Field, jin Air Force base 
on the city's East Side.

A middle - aged couple were 
killed when their house blew up.

Fire Chief Edward J. Page said 
damage probably would total 
about half a million dollars.

William Kosslter or the state 
fire marshal's office said failure 
of a regulator valve sent gas un
der high pressure i n t o  lines 
equipped for low-pressure loads. 
Explosions occurred where gas 

through weak p o i^ .
Jagged cracks were ripped in 

pavement in the Bassett Street 
area and flames shot upward. 
Firemen kept the flames con
tained within a square block. It 
took 15 hours to bring them tinder

People 50 To 80
Tear Out This Ad

Boy ^hokts Honds 
With 'Govtrnmtnt'

SACRA.MENTO. CaUf. OB-"Hi. 
govenifnent." said the four-year- 
oM visitor as he shook hands with 
Gev. Knight.

The occasion was the annual 
open house at the governor's man
sion yesterday, and the boy was 
one of some 7.ono members who 
waited in tine on a damp, chilly 
afternoon to greet Gov. and Mrs 
Goodwin K n i^ t.

. . . and maO K today to find out 
how you can still apply for a ; 
t l  .000 life insurance pokey to help ! 
take care of Pinal expenses with
out burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AM ERI-1 
CAN of KANSAS C ITY . No obU-
gation. No one wiD caO on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mall to 
OM American Ins. Co., 3 West Mh, 
Dept. L lC B . Kansas City, Mis- I 
souri. —Adv. i|

W .

The Stote Notionol Bank
Big Spring, Texas

CTATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROIXER OF THE

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1957

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH ..........................1 3,551,878.71 DEPOSITS ........... .....110.300.384 74
U.S. Bonds .................. 1.831.259.38

Other Bonds ................ 1.883.982 59

Federal Restive Stock .. 10,500.00 

Loans and Discounts . . .  3,167,155 24 

C.C.C. Commodity Loans 849,597.84 

Cotton Acceptances . . . .  200,066 38

Overdrafts ...................  14,539.94

Furniture and Fixtures . 1.00

Banking House ............  1.00

Other Assets ................ 81.58

Reser>'ei for 
Contingencies

Capital Stock . . . .

Surplus Earned ..

Undivided Profits .

.......  150.000.00

.......  100,000.00

.......  250,000.00

.......  288,178.90

111.088.563.84
■

$11,088,583.64

DEPOSITS IN THIS BA.VK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION VNTTH $10,000.00 .MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR .

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS■s •
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres.

Temp S. Currig Jr., Vlce-Pres.

C  M. Havens, Cashier 

Jma Deason, Asst Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst Cashier

John Currie, Asst Cashier
1 '

Bernard Fisher 

Merle J. Stewart !

A. L  Cooper

"Big Spring's Oldest Bonk"
*Tlm* Tried Panic Tested"

control.
William McGrath. 63. a grocery 

employe, died in a.hospital sev
eral hours after an explosion de
stroyed his home. His wife, $4. 
who was - in a second-floor b ^ -  
room. was k illed ..

McGrath said his wife had 
asked him to investigate a smoky 
smell coming from the basement 
and he was part way downstairs 
when the blast oequrred.

Theron A. Brown, superintend
ent of the Madison Gaa and Elec
tric Co., said his crewmen had 
checked out the last report of a 
suspected gas leak. He assured 
residents they had no need to 
worry about further .explosions. 
More than 40 blocks were closed 
off as crewmen chopped up streets 
in “search n f possible leaks. ‘

At one point, some 200 persons 
were evacuate. They returned 
late in the day.

M6re than 200 ice-covered fire
men from Madison's eight com
panies battled the fires. Three

companies extinguished the fire at 
the Hanson Auto Body Co., where 
one explosion and fire occurred, 
and then sped to- the Bassett 
Street area, where the McGrath 
home was located.

Page, who lives two blocks 
from the' Bassett block, had just 
gone to 'b ed  when he heard the 
blasts.

“ I  jumped out of bed and so 
help me, the flames were ’  so 
bright you could read a newspa
per in my dining room without a 
light on." he said.

“ No matter where ;you looked 
there was fire,'* he said .'"F lam es

Crippled Tugboat 
Towed To Safety

GALVESTON (f^ T h e  Texmex, 
bound from Coatzacalcos, Mexico, 
to Houston, was towed to safety 
here yesterday after high waves 
and heavy seas threatened to 
drive it onto Galveston Beach.

The tugboat, pulling an empty 
barge, was crippled when a tow 
line fouled its propeller, and was 
driven into shallow water. The tug 
Sturgeon towed it to deeper water.

w un d 'sPhone AM 4-5232- 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

grocery store: a three-story brick 
building containing university stu- 
dent rooms and apartments and 
upholstery and furniture firms; 

and two single family dwellings.

• ./
Latest Sonotone hearing aid 

In WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
E A R -n o  cord, nothing worn 
anywhero else. Weighs only half 
an ounce. __

SO NO TO NB
J, J. FINLEY — EM 6-7611 

405 E. 36 St.. 0«eeaa

LIBBY'S 14-OZ.

Catsup 5 for n
Flour LIGHT CRUST 

5-LB..................

Pickles MILE HIGH 
SWEET 
QUA RT . . . .

With Your Home Town 
Boys Who Appreciate 

Your Business

Corn
Roaedale Cream Style, No. 303 Cen

2for25
DOG FOOD- 12cansn
SUN SPUN OLEO 5 Lbs. 1 
PATIO CHILI. . . .  3 For 1 
PRESERVES For ‘1
B E A N S . . . . SFor’l
CAKE MIXES ... 5 For 1

SUN SPUN PEAS 
PEACHES 
TOILET TISSUE 
BIG DIP

Sun Spun, No. 7̂ /t Can

Softto, 4 Retia

V^-Callon .........................................
Visit th* B&B Redemption Center at 205 Runnels 

and see their beautiful new arrirols

DOUBLE

W EDNESDAY
On 12.50 Purchase Or Mere

MILK Armour's 
Toll Con 2for25

K L E E N E X 25
GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red, Lb. CARROTS Cello Beg, Eech

APPLES WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS. LB.

ROAST PORK BACON Tell Kern Or 
Best Vel, 1-Lb. Cello

Pork Chops 69
4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-4101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

.4 sA V i-N G j
Y J l’ R fTCr-LA SAV IN G J 

YXTT KTOA SAVINGS 
Y X R ^ lK T f lA

S

FOOD STO RES
TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — . "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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Elvis' Drafters 
Have Hard Time

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (^ --T h in gs  
haven’t been the same at the 
draft board since Elvis Presley 
was ordered up for induction.

Letters and calls have poured 
!•>—protesting both the induction 
order and the subsequent 60-day 
postponement given the rock ’n* 
roll singer.

Says Board Chairman Milton 
Bowers Sr.: “ With all due re
spect to Elvis, who's a nice boy, 
we’ve drafted people who are far 
more important than he is. After 
all. when you take him out of the 
entertainment business what have 
you got left? A truck driver.

“ 1 talk Elvis Presley more than 
I sleep. A crackpot called me out 
of bed last night and complained 
that we didn’t put Bethoven in 
the Army.

“ Considering that Beethoven 
was not an American and has 
been dead for some time. I sup- 

'pose he felt we were di.scriminat- 
ing against rock ’n’ roll music.

Buyers Assemble
DALLAS (f*—Some 3.000 buyers 

were here yesterday as the Janu
ary men’s and boys’ wearing ap
parel market opened at three ho
tels.

Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Mon., Jon, 6, 1958 3-A

After 40 
Highly Praised
To Whom It May Concern:

1 was tired, nervous and had no 
energy or pep, I knew something 
was wrong with me. as 1 am on ly ' 
46 years old. but all my pep and 
vitality was gone

After 40 was recommended to 
me I tried one bottle on a m oney' 
b.sck guarantee 1 could tell from i 
the first dose 1 had gotten help . 
Some told me I had to go away 
to some hospital or clinic to be 
treated. I don't want anything bet 
ter than After 40

Signed: L. M Morton 

Address: Sand Springs. Texas
I

After 40 is sold at the Collins 
Brothers Dnig Store and the Wal
green Agency Drug ^ o re  in Big 
Soring. t Adv ) •

YOKOSUKA, Japan An IS- 
year-old American sailor today 
accused a Marine guard of beat
ing him up for saying a prayer 
in the brig at Sasebo naval base.

Sgt Robert J. Barbuti of 
Scnenectady, N. Y .. the accused 
guard, pleaded innocent before a 
general court-martial to 29 counts 
of cruelty and maltreatment to
ward prisoners.

Eight Marine guards at the brig 
were convicted previously and six 
were acquitted on similar charges.

“ Sgt Barbuti was always hit
ting me.”  Fireman Carlos E. 
Vota of Amarillo, Tex., testified. 
Vota spent seven days in the brig 
after his conviction for insubordi
nation to a petty officer.

He told the right-man court' 
“ They iSgt. Barbuti and other 
brig wardens^ made me hold a 
ruler with hands stretched out 1 
was .so weakened by previous 
heatings that I clused my eyes 
and started praying.

Civilian Study Group Claims 
Military Not Up To Space Age

Opera Star Comforted
Maria Meagehinl Callas, opera star, is comforted by party-giver 
Eisa Maxweii, right, in her dressing room following the star’ s 
breakdown after singing the first act of Bellini’s “ Norma,”  thus 
stopping the gala opening of the opera season in Rome, Italy. 
Hundreds of demonstrators gathered outside the opera house, and 
police were called to suppress any rioting. Miss Makwell said the 
star had a bad cold and tried to go through the performance all 
the same, but lost her voice at the start of the second act. Miss 
Callas is shown in street clothes after, changing from her opera 
costume.

Sailor Accuses Marine Of 
Because Of Prayer

“ Sgt. Barbuti calied me a reli
gious s.o.b. and struck me 'with his 
fist in the stomach. . . .  1 aimost 
passed out.”

While Barbuti. a heavy - set, 
brown-haired Marine of 23, sat im
passively, Vota frequently point
ed at him while describing beat
ings he said Barbuti gave him.

Asked by the prosecution wheth
er he suffered iil effects, the sailor 
said. “ I had bruises and bumps 
on my stomach and chest. . . .  I 
went to the hospital.”

Vota said when he came out of 
the hospital, Barbuti asked him, 
"a re  you feeling any better?”  
Then he “ struck me in the stom
ach. . . .  It almost knocked me 
out I went blank and dizzy.”  

Defense c o u n s e l  Lt. «J g > 
Charles E. Andcr.son. Cincinnati, 
asked, “ and you didn't com
plain?”

“ No. sir,”  Vota replied.
“ Two beatings are worse than 

one ”

WASHINGTON (̂ 1 — A civilian 
study group says the nation’s 
strategy and military forces are 
out of step with the tempo of the 
missile age and need big changes 
and billions more in money. -

Defense spending should be in
creased about three billion dol
lars each year for the next sev
eral years, ^ id  a special 21-man 
panel of the Rockefeller Brothers 
Fund.

“ It appears that the United 
States' is rapidly losing its lead 
over the U.S.S.R. in the military 
race."”  the panel said in a report.

“ For perhaps the next two 
years, we still possess a superi
ority in strategic striking power 
and any Soviet attack on us would 
meet a crushing reply. But our 
position a year or two hence de
pends on decisions which must be 
taken immediately. Unless pres
ent trends are reversed, the world 
balance of power will shift in fa
vor o f the- Soviet Wocr^  ̂ ^

Summing up findings in a study 
wlhch began in 1956, the panel 
concluded among other things 
that:

1. Strategy “ lags behind devel
opments in technology”  and “ the 
United States is rapidly losing its 
lead in the race of military tech
nology.”  The lag in missiles and 
space machines “ reflects our na
tional complacency.”

2. Strategy, as evolved by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, is “ a patch- 
work of compromise”  among the 
rival armed forces. The Joint 
Chiefs of Staff “ functions too of
ten as a committee of partisan 
adversaries en gag^  in advancing 
service strategic plans and com
promising service differences." 
The panel said the JCS chairman 
“ should be in a position to shape 
strategic planning.”  with the oth
er members merely advising him. 
It added the secretary of defense 
now is compelled to devote much 
of his time to acting as a referee 
in service disputes.

3 Combined commands should 
be created, in which land, sea and 
air units would come under a sin

gle commander with the compo
sition of the combined force pat
terned to the mission it would per
form.

No longer would the chiefs of 
staff of the services direct mili
tary operations' of their services. 
The departments of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force would be
come agencies for recruiting and 
training men and procuring and 
distributing equipment and sup
plies.

Even more startling to the ob
servers of military tradition was 
the group’s proposal that all of
ficers above one-star rank cease 
to be identified with an individual 
service, becoming officers “ of the 
armed f o r c e s  of the United 
States.”

This nongovernmental assess
ment of what’s wrong with de
fense. issued last night in a 15.000- 
word report, became, available to 
the public while^ tbe White House 
Hept secret the report of its own 
presidentially p ick ^  Gaither com
mittee.

POW ERFUL PANEL
The 21-man panel, headed by 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, included 
scientists, former diplomats, for
mer defense officials and military 
officers, industrialists, atomic ex
perts, educators, publishers and a 
labor union representative.

The Rockefeller study group 
says that perhaps the most dif
ficult thing for this nation to ac
cept is “ the reality of our peril.”  
It writes that “ A new technology 
of unprecedented power and de
structiveness has placed all na
tions of the world in dire peril.”

An attack on 50 of the most im
portant metropolitan areas would 
fall upon 55 per cent of the na
tion’s population and 75 per cent 
of its industry, the report says.

The report concludes that the 
casualties in such an attack might 
be 10 to 15 million dead, 15 to 'JO 
million injured, and 25 to 35 mil
lion caught in radioactive fallout.

To help reduce the possible toll, 
the group said “ civil defense must 
be part of our over-all strategic

posture”  with a program includ
ing warning systems and fallout 
shelters.

As Eisenhower has proposed, 
the panel said this nation^must 
work closely with other countries 
in meeting joint security require
ments, must help re-equip Allied 
forces and “ must pool with our 
allies in NATO scientific and tech
nical information.”

Among other things, the panel 
said, this nation -must provide 
NATO ailies “ with nuclear weap
ons and delivery systems.”

The group a^ees  that the 
changes needed in defense, espe
cially the acceleration of weapon 
production for all the services, 
will be expensive—perhaps requir
ing “ successive additions on the 
order of three billion dollars each 
year for the next several fiscal 
years.”  The p r e s e n t  defense 
spending budget is estimated at 
about 38ti billion dollars: that for 
next year at about 40 billion dol
lars.

The report says the United 
States does hqve some military 
advantages over Russia now—a 
superior industrial base and pro
duction know-how; a sy.stem of al
liances superior to those of Russia 
because they are based on free 
association instead of the method 
of “ forced satellites” ; superior 
operational experience in iong- 
range bombers; “ superior and 
more flexible naval power, espe
cially surface naval power.”

But there are disadvantages 
says the report, noting that the 
long-range bomber force is al
ways confronted with improving 
defenses and forward bases are 
vulnerable to surprise attack.

E 4 0 Q  S  .Q H '

Cotton Maid
Jean Carter, 20, of Atlanta. Ga., 
a student at Vanderbilt Univer
sity, flashes aibig smile after be
ing named 1958 Maid of Cotton 
at the climax of the annual con
test in Memphis.. Flame-hatred 
Jean' topped 19 other cotton-belt 
beauties. She will make a 6- 
month International tour as am
bassador of the cotton industry.

Yocht Blasted
SAN PEDRO, CaUf. OB-An ItS.. 

000 yacht was reduced to spUntera 
and three persons were injured 
seriously by an explosion in •  
Terminal Island shipyard yester* 
day. The blast blew apart the 74* 
foot Gosling and burled its owner, 
Lazard Lippman, 61, of Redlands, 
Calif., and a companion, Cecil 
Hooten, 31, into the waters.

Feature-Lock Queen Of

DIAMONDS
Before You Buy Any Diamond 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Granthom
JEW ELRY

1909 Gregg . In Edwards Heights

Ancient Advice
McALLEN, Tex. If  resi

dents of the rain-soaked lower Rio 
Grande Valley want to get some 
tips on preparations for a flood, 
they can go to a movie. Currently 
showing at a McAllen Theater is 
“ Noah’s Ark.”

Female, age 47 —  Diag

nosed Gall Bladder previ

ously. Chiropractic be^n  

and patient discharged as' 

cured 7 *weeks later. No 

reoccurance 10‘months.

Dr. Halvord 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
1008 nth Place

Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or Nile

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain, 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Y*rk. N, Y. tSpwUll — For th# 
flrtt tim« tcienc* hat found a now 
bralint lubitanca with the aiton- 
i ib in f  ability to ihrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itchina, and relicva 
pain — without tursery.

In caie after eaie, while c*ntly 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took piece.

Mott amaiing ef all-^reiultt 
were so thorough that tnfferert

made aitoniihing stateraenta lika 
“ Pilet have ceased to be a problem I * 

The eecret i« a new healing eub- 
■tance (Bio-Dyna*)—diicovery ef 
a world-famous research inatituta.

This subetanca is now availabla 
in (Hppoeitery or etntmenC form  
'under the name PreMrstiew H.* 
A t your druggiit. Honey back 
guaraatss.

•B«s. U.n. Pat. Ot.

%

ASSETS
U S. Securities................| 559.213.44

Other Bonds .................. 49.249.33

Cash on Hand and 
Due from Bank.x

liOans and Di.xcounts
. 1,001.215.40 

. 967,514 82

Banking House ..............  118,659.18

Statement of Condition ss Re
ported to ' the State Banking 
Commistioner at close of bus
iness December 31, 1957.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .................. $ 125,000.00

Certified Surplus ........... 125.000.00

Undivided Profits .........  55.^36 80

Deposits .........................  2,423,892 56

Furniture and Fixtures 

Other Assets ..............

26.636.17

7.341.02

12,729,829 36 $2,729,829.36

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board

G. W. Dabney, President

Larson Lloyd. Executive Vice President
#

Bertil E. Anderson. Assistant Vice President 

Chester C. Cathey, Cashier

DIRECTORS
1

J. Gordon Bristow 

G. W. Dabney 

Ted O. Groebl 

Larson Lloyd

K. H. McGibbon 

C. T. McLaughlin 

V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

H't a swoethporf of a car . .«
and a honay of a buyl

This big, handsome Fairlane Club Sedan is a 
car you’ll be mighty proud to own. It hat the 
kind of styling that folks approve of every
where. It’s got comfort and luxury bke you’d

expect only in a far more expensive car. And 
it's the smoothest performing Ford ever. What's 
more, it’s a mighty economical car to own and 
operate, too. Any way you figure it, you’ll be 
ahead all the way with a new Ford Fairlans 
Club Sedan. Come in and find out for yourself. 
E)on’t miss this Value lieader Special!'

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your' Dealer Diol AM 4-7424



4 A Big Spring* (Texas) Herold, Mon.., Jon. 6, 1958 Thank You 
Notes Are 
Appreciated

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
AP NivtftAlurct

How to thank the thoughtful 
and generous for remembrances 
is a problem U> some young rnod- 
erns, as this letter indicates:

Q. " I  know how to thank my 
relatives for gifts. Sometimes 1 
call them, sometimes i write to 
them. But when it comes to boy 
and girl friends I am « t  a loss as 
to how to thank them. Is it 
necessary to write them, even 
though you see them often? 
Should you thank them even, 
though they handed you the gift, 
and y’ou opened it and showed 
your appreciation for it right 
there and then? 'What do you say 
in the le t te r '"

A It is always a nice idea to 
write a thank you note for a gift, 
even though you've shown ap-

>

1958 Fashion Predictions From 
Cosmetic Manufacturer Noted

At this time of year when every 
beauty expert worthy of the name 
tries out his Nostradamic talents. 
Max Factor Jr. shuffles his sooth
sayer's cards to see what's in store 
for women for 1958.

The 1958 sex-hidden-under-a-sack 
look, he says, will be one of the 
most tantalizing since the Greek 
tunic took over. Much more allur
ing to men than charted voluptu
ousness are the elusive now-you- 
see-them. now-you-don't curves of 
women, this practised ol}server 
says. i

The chemise was well enough 
established in 1957 to give it a 
firm hold on fashion. The new 
year will see glamour girls grad
uating from Iheir apprenticeships 
in learning ways to wear it.

•Sl'N-I.MPRlSONED"
Make way for tropical peachy* 

into-papaya. colors in dress, in
preciation. .A boy will adm ire ' shws, in
vour thoughtfulness. ' dazzling floral fabrics. 'Sun-im-

When writing a boy a thank j prison^" colors will be as 
you note, it is a good idea not to | Gogh painting,
be gush.v, as boys do not like |
effusiveness, as a rule. If you, a * T  ^
are tempted to write an over- T V U fS C rV  I 0  C/pCtl
whelming thank you because you — _  .
were so surprised by the gift. r O f  TrifTI, r l t  C I3SS
better to write nothing '

A typical thank you for a com- \  nursery will be proxided at
pact, for instance, may plea.se a the Trim and Fit Class which be-1 
boy if it IS short and sweet. <This g,„s at the Y.MCA Tuesday a t ' 
r>wiv IS 111 addition to the verbal 930 am , for an hourlong ses

as bright as the grinning sun a 
child colors with his orango or 
yellow crayons.

EYE M AKE-l'P
The lovely shine in the eye in 

1958 will owe Its gleam more to 
iridescent make-up. which stays 
with you. than the love light which 
comes and goes, says the expert. 
Light from the make up will be 
so soft and subtle, that you won't 
have to wait until dusk to turn
it OP.

THE LEG LOOK
Exerything from hoisted hems 

to green stockings is conspiring to 
enhance the sexy look of long- 
stemmed ^auties. That's what de
signers arie doing for women's legs.

What women can do for them
selves, says Factor, is to groom 
their legs to perfection — even 
make up app li^  to the legs will 
be as important as face make
up, he predicts. Women should get 
bu.«y with some exercises that will 
whittle down sturdy ankles for the 
lower-heeled shoes they'll be wear
ing. These may better balance the 
chemise silhouette than higher 
heels, but they won't be as flat
tering to legs, warns the cosmetic 
manufacturer.

HAIR-DO OF THE YEAR.
The Gibson Girl's pompadour.

this
. .. .................... — —  — riong

thank you > • • want to add announced ___
my thank you the other everu.ng morning by Bobo Hardy, general 
that you certainly couldn t have secretary of the Y.retary

The class, which will meet five 
will end Jan. 31.

Brains With Beauty
Joanna Bames It a new Warner Brot. nclrett with brain* and 
beaat>. The tiudio feel* the thowt turh proraite that the'* bees 
rati la “Onionhead" with .And.v GiilfUb.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Consider Entire Face

picked a better gift for me The 
corunact is exactly what I need-! jg ..,  ^

Js just the noht my . Kegairations kre" s iiir ’^^^m’ meJi;;
.J! 1 .  “ Vv* I of the Y  will not pay a fee.

m ^ '  non members wiU pay five dollar*
If the boy has really dented his the course.___________

wallel to buy .vour gift—jewelry or v .
another expensise present ithat c «_ ,: iw  
your parents have permitted you! ' O m i l y  OfOUp 
to accept! then you should men-1 . . . .  , .
tion that you are aware that he I .)■ mversity s Alumni -As

I sociation honored two of its bat-has, as nobody will be more . . . . .
aware of it than he Men are that known old ^ads  and an 
way. Start your letter off thus, i undergraduate in
perhaps " . . .  You must have, ''_p*hington. D. C. recently The
given up many a soda 'or pizza  ̂ h tte^ed by some SOO of

In Make-Up Design
pie or other favorite food' to af-1 |ke country's top personalities, was 

I ford that beautiful scarf vou gave m honor of Attorney General and 
me. etc "  William P. Rogers, both of

1 .A girl friend thould be reward-, *bom  attended the university.

By LVn iA  L W E  
HOLLYWOOD — The combina- 

Uon of brains and beauty 1* hard 
to re»i*t So there 1* no wonder 
that thiee studios wanted to sign 
Boston t Joanna Barnes, who was 
graduated from Smith College a 
Phi Beta Kappa 

But Warner Bros won out and 
Immediately placed their new find 
into "Onionhead"

"How did you feel when' you 
first saw yourself on the screen '" 
1 in<)uired of Joanna during lunch.

" I  wanted to jump up on the 
screen and straighten my shoul
der*. But seeing myself that 06- 
yecuvely ha< made it v e o  easy 
for me to remember not to slump 
I haid no id ea .' Joanna confessed, 
"how much posture detracts from 
your whole appearance 

"But I've  always had an appre
ciation for the impbrtance of 
grooming The first thing* a man 
notices about a girl are Is she 
good looking' Is she neat' For
tunately my whole family U con
scious of neatness, and I'm  glad 
for the earb' training I hope to 
do the same with my children.

" I  roomed with an untidy girl 
who had never been trained as a 
child to a habit of neatness It 
was discouraging to see her 
clothes lying all over the place and 
disturbing to see her leave on a 
date badly groomed "

Me chatted about Hollywood and 
the talented make-up men " I  was 
really quite flattered that they 
didn't try to make any major

 ̂ changes in me, but then in college 
I was always experimenting with 
my face 1 think trial and error is 
the most saUsfactory approach." 
Joanna explained 

"M y eyetirows, if left a l o n e  
would resemble John L Lewis'. 
But once 1 had them the right 
width and length that I thought 
was most becoming I made no 
further changes except to thin 
them out a little. 1 try to use a 

j lubricant on them eveo ' i» (h t and 
comb them in place 

" I  had great fun trying lipsticks 
and different lipline* 1 found the 
ligM colors are most becoming to 
me, and I was using them briore 
they were in fa.<hion One trick 
1 like u  to extend my lipstick at 
the comers of my mouth to create 
a more smibng effect 

' In working with make up it's 
important not to lose sight oi the 
whole face, for example, the size 
of the mouth in relation to the 
jaw. and the eyebrows ui rela
tion to the shape of your eyes. It's 
creating harmony and balance— 
the way you would in music or 
poetry." she coiKluded 

HAVE M A K E -ir  KNOB HOW 
In weanng make-up. it's first 

important to establish which of 
; the seven basic face types you 
, fit into. Do you have a square, 

oblong, tnangle or oval face ' 
Each type take* different make
up tncks to bring out your best 
points. Let Leaflet .M-M. "Cor
rect I'se of Make-l'p." help you 
with the task Special diagram* 
show just where make-up and 
rouge should be appbed. For 
your copy of Leaflet M-44. send 
18 cents AND a self-addressed, 
stamped e n v e l o p e  to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of The Big Spnng Herald.

ed. too. with special thanks. We 
Are more critical and expect more 
of our friends than other people, 
usually, so she will expect you to 
rave over whatever effort she has \

Their daughter. Dale, 
was also toa.*ted.

a junior.

put into her gift. A handmade gift 
alneeds special praise as any one 

who has put effort into a project 
that involves personal time wants 
to feel It IS appreciated 

Relauves are more in need of 
thank you notes than anyone, per
haps. and they look for them, as 
older people consider the thank 
you note a sign of good manners. 
Even if you have thanked them 
profusely, sit down and write a 
little note that will emphasize 
your thought fubiess eveo more.

351

Safe Drain Cleaner 
To Be Marketed Soon

From the Best Coast comes a 
non-poisonous drain cleaner, a pro
duct called Drain-Kloen.. Now, a 
housewife cap have a drain clean
er in her home without having to 
worry that her children, who will 
eat anything, may be poisoned.

Soon to be In national distribu
tion. Drain-Klcen can be used for 
drains and lines that are complete
ly stopped up. for chronic slow 
drain conditions, or for insurance 

' against dram trouble. It is non- 
caustic. and harmless to skin and 
clothing.

Hard To Take
' Mrs Mabel WoUe Wheaton. sU 
ter bf author Thomas Wolfe, on

Patchwork Quilt
Geometric designs are always

Creamy Rice And 
Raisin Pudding

1329
1070

Youthful Frock

j -lust in case the recipz for that 
oM-fashioned creamy nee pudding 
has escaped you here is one com- 

I plete with juicy raisins 
I RICE CLSTARD RIDDING 
ledredteau:

2 OM '
cup sugar

1-3 cup seedless raisins rinsed 
in hot water and drained 

24 cups milk 
1 cup leftover cooked rice 
Nutmeg 

Metked:
Beat eggs in a medium-sized 

mixing bowl just enough to com
bine 'yolks and whites 'you can 
use a fork, a whisk or a rotary 
beater'. Add sugar and rai*in«; 
gradually heat in milk Stir in cook
ed rice. Turn into lightly buttered 
custard cups Sprinkle with nut
meg Place cups in pan of boil
ing-hot water; have water come 
up to near the top of the rice- 
custard mixture Bake in moder
ate 1330 degrees* oven until knife 
inserted near center of custard 
comes out clean 40 to M minutes. 
Serve warm or cold. Makes 6 
servings

a recent visit to Washington. D. C.. fascinating to make and very at- 
said that "when the scene opens tractive when used to form an 
with hatchets chopping down the eye-catching quilt such as this No 
old house" in the B ro^w ay play 351-N has pattern pieces. lull di- 
mada from Wolfe's book. 'Look reclions
Homeward Angel', it was like chop- Send 25c in coins for this pat- 
ping out my heart "  tern—add 5c for each pattern for

Before her brother died 20 years first class mailing Send to MAR- 
ago at 37. she said he told her: > THA M.ADISON. Big Spring Her- 

"Some day I'll be famous and aid. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
you will be known as my sister "  New York 18. N Y

.A youthful frock for every oc
casion that is a joy to wear and 
care for with its heat front but
toning Short or * 'sleeve*

No 1329 with I ’HOTO-GUDF is 
in gi/es 10. 12. M. 16. 18. 2" Size 
12, 33 bu«t. short sleeves. 3*i 
yards of 3.>tnch 

Send TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
for this pattern-add 5c lor each 
pattern for first-class mailing 
Send to IRIS L.AXE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 43«. .Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N Y.

Send SSc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '38. A complete 
sewing magazine for every wom- 

w*!* sew* for herself and her 
fami'.y Gift pattern printed inside 
Um  book.

Wednesday Nighters
Th e  business meeting of the 

Wednesday .Night Dance Club, orig
inally scheduled for Mednesday 
evening at Coeden Country Club, 
ha« been postponed The dinner 
and business session will be held 

' at 7 p m. Jan 15 at the Cosden 
Club, according to an announce
ment made by .Mrs, Pele Harmon- 
son. chairman of tha hostess com
mute*.

Proper Care
Properr care of cotton inner- 

spring mattress include* cleaning 
It one* a month with a vacuum 

1 cleaner attachment or soft brush.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
THIS W EEK

Trtafmtnfs Unlimittd.,
FOR ONLY

To Th# First 25 Who Enroll This Wook

Yes' You can start today and take all th* 

treatments you wish, between now and Feb. 

15 No limit on number—every on* a com

plete. delightful Lady-B-Lovely treatmant.

NO EXTRA COST

IA).SE IS 

LB.A IN

IS DAY.S

EACH TRK.AT.MENT—45 minufes of .soothing 

relaxation and PASSIVE exercise. NO exer

tion .NO steam NO roller. NO disrobing. 

Ask Anyone Who Has Taken These 

Wonderful Treatments

TRIAL"'•*ment FREE
So Fast—So Easy— So Safo— So Sort

Call For Appointmont 
OPEN I  A.M. To • P.M.

Lady-B-Lovely
609 Grogg St, Easy Parking Dial AM 3-2737

STIEINTIFIC 
® REDUCING

cut short, he predicts will hold 
away. It could look as smooth and 
neat as Charles Dana Gibson drew 
it, but glamour girls, already 
seen wearing it in salons in Holly
wood and Paris, like the. new Gib
son Girl hair-do to look more 
tousled than silken smooth.

MORE JUMBO JEWELS
If you think you were a luxur

ious lady, laden with 'coetnme 
jewels in 1957, wait until you see 
what you will be doing with 1958's 
offerings. Your jewels will become 
great expressions of glamour and 
will come completely alive with 
the brilliant costume colors.

Bibs, pendants, collars, ropes 
and strands of gleaming beads and 
sparkling webs — looking all the 
world like maharajas’ ransoms 
from India—will be worn in all 
th«ir glittering glory,

Earrings that dwarf last year's 
designs will hang nearly shoulder 
length, and arms will be tightly 
wound with matching beauty.

The big news is that these 
jewels, which only lighted the 
nights of past years, will be grad
ually and bravely worn to outshine 
the sun. A brilliant 1958 fashion 
strategem with the season's sun 
colors and make-up.

Spring Show 
Harks Back 
To Flappers

LOS ANGELES (#» -  California 
Fashion greeters a r e  harking 
back to th* flapper era of 1W8 
in styles displayed at their spring 
market show..

The 150 designers exhibited their 
creations to more than 1,000 buy
ers from throughout the nation at 
the show's opening yesterday. The 
event continues through Wednes
day.

The 1958 shape is kiose and 
eased at the waistline with no 
waistline at all in some instances

The hiplines are slim and trim 
and the hemlines are up a bit

Plunging backs and je w e le d  
decorations feature swim suits 
and play clothes.

The cloche hat, which fitted the 
flapper's head like an upside 
down flower pot. is back.

Flower garden and citrus colors 
in brilliant tones and prints en 
liven the outlook for summer.

Ironing Hint Big Spring (1

Cotton garment* will Iron mors 
tMsilv if they are dampened, 
“ apped in s heavy terry cloth 
tow^ and stored in the refrlgera- 
tor for a few hours or overnight.

lenEtts Bsouty Salon
Specialises la 

Manicnret
Advanced Hair Styling 

Permaaeats
1018 Johnson AM  S-tllS

Elbow HD Club
The preparation of an oven meal 

will be demon.strafed for members 
of the Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club at their meeting Wednesday 
at 2 pm  The group is slated to 
meet in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Short es.

Washer 
Loads Dried

Wa*her 
Load .

{100% Soft Wator)
For A Cleaner, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell
100 Air Bose Rd.

îB!ga.YjWI66LYS ANNUAL

BAN, STICK, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT . .
IPANA,-50c SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 3 For 99c

SHAMPOO LUSTRE CREAME 
SI.00 SIZE JAR ..

WOODBURY, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . . * 50c
JERGEN'S, ALL PURPOSE, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

CREAM . . . V . . . : 69c
20 GALLON, WITH LID

GARBAGE CANS « $2.98

15c
PINT BOTTLE

ALCOHOL ............
BAYER'S, BOX

ASPIRIN.................. 10c
GIANT SIZE BOX

S.O.S PADS............ 39c

PIE APPLES 15'
LUNCHEON MEAT
RUSTY, I POUND CAN

DOG FOOD
RATH
BLACKHAWK 
12 OZ. CAN . 

JUS-MADE, /̂t GALLON

RED, 10 POUND SACK

POTATOES

FLOUR
FRESH, BUNCH

49c GREEN ONIONS

3 For 25c ORANGE DRINK .
L E j M O N S

- . 7'/2C69‘LEAAONADE 10̂P O TPIE S TO*
1 A / B C T  D i r i r i M C  i n  n r  ................... ....................  ®

GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND SACK

SWEET PICKINS, 10 OZ. PKG

CUT CORN PKG.HILLS-O-HOME, 14 OZ r,**,
2 For 25c I CANDIED YAMS

B A C O N  6 9
GLADIOLA, SMALL 5 PACK

B I S C U I T S 2 For 15c
STEAK

SIRLOIN
LB.

Homburger
FRESH

GROUND

29c
PRICES EFFEC T IV I 
MON., TUES:, WED. . . .  p l a c e  

s h o p p in g  c e n t e r

CHARM

BUBBLE
81 AVE

HAIR DR

1
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more
^eeed,
cloth

igere*
n ig h t.

tlU
HNI1 (MIAIL 0K)ll!rmiN6
POOD CLUB
w m vysyjei/p

Mo.2^CAN

SNOWDRIFT
(0« OFF LABEL 
7 3  LB. CAN

ijLĵ ŝson Oil iHORTiM!**

SUPER
MARKETS

Wh it e
Sw a n

V  'a  ^  ̂

COFFEE
WHITE S W A N  7  c 
AIL6WNDS LB. /  J

APRICOTS 5~s- 25
PEACHES

fWBLE 
F R O ^ r r iE K  

STAMPS
On Wednesday

B I P
WILSON
CHOPPED BEEF

I20Z.CAN • a

KING'S DELIGHT 
SYRUP PACKED  
NO. 2Vt CAN . . .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE == 25
CORN BEEF HASH WILSON 

NO. 303 CAN

\ V E U O 'N
ONIONS

DROMEDARY 
Chocolate 
Pkg....................

WIN A LL

Green Beans 
Flour

Libby's
Cut
No. 303 Can

Food Club 
5-Lb. Bag

FOOD CLUB

c h '4?.

!f .ii :  /•
p O U N O  ............

POUND CAKE 
APPIESAUCEE“ “ 2~ 29 
PINEAPPLE JUKEs^'■“* 25‘ !“ !!"*

C 0 *^EMARKABLE C r  Green Beanss 2 -2 9K  r  H  K  \  /  1 CAMPFIRE, CANr C A K ^  Z J
c
c

^  4ALAO U T T O C E    | U C
r O M A I N E T eU . 0 -  ^

-  m e o »u »^   l O C
r u t a b a g a s  H O  ’  -  _

, _ c  f « E ‘ H ...........T V i c
r a d i s h e s  e o h c h

Facial Tissue xs; 22'
Nylon Hose B5... 79'

CHARM W OOrsBlRY

BUBBLE BATH 39c HAND LOTION ‘i,?. 50c
SI AVE , t  OR PR4IRI.K.M N AIUS

HAIR DRESSING 39c G ELA TIN  PLUS “„7. . ‘3"

B A C O N
SW IFrS  SWEET 
RASHER
LB......................................

PORK ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
BREADED SHRIMP 
CHEDDAR CHEESE 
CLUB STEAK

c

Boston Butt 
Cut, Lb. . . .

Boston Butt 
Cut, Lb. . . .

Freni Big Sprieg Civic Theetrr’i  predurtinn of “Bril, Beck A 
Caedle.*’ Left to light. PeUy Mertoe. Brltle Smith and lit Lt. 
Jim Hraalgar. They are ab««t la light one of the ipeclal effects 
designed U  cast a modern witches’ spell. The professional and 
seml-praTeoalonal east ran bo seen at HCJC Anditonum Jan. 8. 
IS and 11. Tickets will be an sale at the door.

Dartmouth 
10-Oz. Pkg.

Wisconsin 
Lb............

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •  
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

U.S. Govt. Gradod 
Standard, Lb. . . .

OKRA CUT 
TO-OZ. 
PKG. ,

T-BONE STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
FRYERS

U.S. Govt. Graded Standard 
Baby Baaf, Lb.....................

U.S. Govt. Gradod Standard 
Baby Baaf, Lb.........................

FOOD CLUB FRESH  
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

Food Club, Froth Frozen, Cut Up 
Pan Raady, 2-Lb......................... I s s e e •

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
..... 2 FOR 25c

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS p̂ ĝ 19c
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN, TO-OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 29c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN
M ACARONI & CHEESE T ,. 2-35c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH-FROZEN
D ^ T T  D i c e  Chickan, Baaf Or O  C . .
r U  I  r i e d  Turkay, 8-Oz. Pkg. . . .  Z O C

'  I",
I .. •
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Back FromS. Pole

McMl'RTK) SOUND, Antarctica 
U»u-Sir Kdmund Hillary arrived 
back at McMurdo Sound from the 
South Foie by plane today, cover
ing in less than half a day the 
1,200 miles it took him 114 weeks 
to cross by tractor. ■

The rangy 38-year-old New Zea
lander pushed on imnediately ||p 
his country’s nearby Scott base 
to begin preparatiyns to join Dr.

W. T. Jackson
/

Funeral To Be 
Held Tuesday

Taxicab Shooting
The bodies *f a man and woman, identified as How ard Rushmore. 
former e<litar of Confidential Magazine and his estranged wife, 
Franres. lie slumped in a ta/iirab in New York City. I'olire said 
Rnshmore hilled his wife and seconds later shot and killed him
self as they rode in a cab. A bullet hole is in the roof of the car 
at upper right.

William Thomas Jackson, 75. 
resident of Howard County for 
three decades, died Sunday in a 
hospital here after an illness of 
one week

Services will be held at 2 30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the .Nalley-Fickle 
Chapel with the Rev. H. W. Gas
ton. pastor of the Park Methqdist 
Church, officiating. .Mr Jackson 
was a member of Park Methodist. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery beside the grace of his wife 
who died in 1052.

Mr. Jackson was horn in Hunt 
County Dec. 28. Ih82. and came 
to Howard County in 1927. He op-

* erated a farm here until his re- vehicles cannot.

Vivian Fuchs and his British, party 
now edging across Antarctica 
from the o p p o s i t a  side of the 
continent.

Fuchs messaged that his 12-man 
expedition, which has been buck
ing bad weather and tricky ter
rain, was within 357 miles of the 
pole. He was expected to reach 
the bottom of the world in about 
a w eek

Then the Britons will press on to 
meet Jlillary at a station the New 
Zealanders established 700 miles 
inland from Scott base. Hillary 
will help the Britons complete the 
first overland crossing of the 
continent

Hillary and four other New Zea
landers arrived at the U,S. base 
at the South Pole last weekend, 
completii^t the first overland trip 
to the pole since Capt. Robert 
Scott's ill-fated expedition >in 1911- 
12

lUllary told a news conference 
at the pole his perilous trek 
proved that tractor trains to that 
area were feasible if economy was 
not considered. At one point, he 
said, thick snow forced his party 
to abandon a ton and a half of 
supplies.

"The former beekeeper who con
quered .Mt. Kverest said that, ex
cept for crossing crevasses, the 
tractors he used proved superior 
to the dog teams which accom
panied him part of the way. Dog 
teams fan skim over the c ’e.ass
es. he explained, but the heavy

'WarPainf' 
Again Named 
Toughest Bronc

Hale-Aikih Chairman Still 
Waits On Membership Lists

A meeting of the Howard Coun-1 
tv Hale-.Aikin Committee for study 
of'school problems will be called 

quickly as names of all com- 
r  :ttee members are secured. Dr 
\V A Hunt, chairman, announced 
t.'d.'iy.
V The county committee is being

Three Exhibitors 
Sell Animals At 
Odessa Auction

Howard County 4 H club mem- 
N'rs. exhibiting animals at the 
Odessa Stock show, sold only
three bead at the auction. Jimmy 
Taylor county farm agent said 
Monday.

appointed by school boards for all 
the districts in the county. Dr. , 
Hunt said he has received th e ; 
lists of appointments from severa l' 
districts, but all are not in yet

The chairman said he will visit 
the Texas Kducation Agency in 
•Au.stin this wt-ek and pick up ma- 
teruLs needed for the committee’ s 
operations He said he hopes to 
bip able to call the group together 
by mid-January.

Districts which haven’t notified 
the chiarman of their appointments 
are being rtMuesled to do so as 
soon as possible. The committee 
IS scheduled to complete its studies 
and make recommendations by 
summer Reports from similar = 
studies throughout the state w ill'

tirement in 1948. .
Surviving him are two sons, j 

Claud Jackson. Coahoma, and J. | 
D. Jackson. Big Spring: three 
daughters, Mrs Gabip Hammack. | 
Mrs Elmer While, and Mrs W. 
L  Townsend, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers. John Jackson, Altus 
Oklal, and Lewis Jackson, Mar
tha, Okla ; two sisters. Mrs. L iz
zie Foley. Greenville, and Mrs. 
Ethel Bloodworth. Olton. He also 
leaves five grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren One daugh
ter preceded him in death

Pallbearers w ill be J. C Thames. 
Melvin Darratt. Carl Hammack, 
Cordon Montgomery, Jimmy Brun
son. Doyle Turney, Curtis Hale 
and Lewis Merworth.

Emmett Hall 
Rites Today

DENVER—For tha second year 
in a row. War Paint, a pinto geld
ing wj^i a belly full of b ^  springs, 
has been named by the world’s 
best bronc riders as the outstand
ing bucking horse of the )rear.

He’ll have a chance to show the 
style that has twice won him the 
sterling silver trophy halter award
ed by Rodeo Sports News, the 
bible of the bucking horse business, 
a tthe National Western Stock 
Show rodeo here Jan. 16.

On the night the newly named 
i  world’s champion cowboys are g iv
en their awards. War Paint will 
be matched in a special ride with 
Alvin Nelson, world’s champion 
saddle bronc rider for 1957. Nel
son has never before drawn him.

War Paint’s selection from an 
estimated 2,500 saddle broncs in 
professional rodeo was announced 
today in Rodeo Sports News’ An
nual. The halter will be present
ed to his owners. Hank and Bob
by Christensen, rodeo stock con
tractors from Eugene. Ore., dur
ing the Denver rodeo.

PICKED BY RIDERS
The horse was selected by the 

written ballots of the ten bronc 
riders who finished highest in the 
RC.A’s championship standings for 
1957. At one time or another he 
has thrown most of the men who 
voted for him.

Gene Lamb, editor of Rodeo 
Sports News said today that "this 
is the first time in the history of 
rodeo that the champion rider and 
the outstanding horse have been 
matched while they are both 
’champions’ . The chances against 
this happening in the regular 
draw during a rodeo season are 
about too to 1 ’ ’

Drillstem Tests Under Way 
At Sites In Borden, Howard

Another drillstem test was un
der way today at the Shell No. 
1-BA Slaughter, in the one-well 
Lazy S. (EUenburger) field of 
Borden County.

Also t o d a r , operator tried a 
drillstem test in the Fusselman at 
the McBride No. I B. Dilla|tL a 
venture in the Big Spring field of 
Howard County.

Borden
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, was 

to drillstem test today from 8,- 
672-82 feet in the EUenburger to
day, after recovering 10 feet of 
dolomite on a core in the section

Sunday. On drillstem test from 
8,662-72 feet, operator opened tool 
two hours, and gas surfaced in 
small quantities in 85 minutes. 
Recovery was 6,900 feet of 42.7- 
degree oil. Flowing p r e s s u r e  
gauged 125-2.350 feet, and 15-min
ute shutin pressure was 3,948 
pounds. The venture is C NW NW, 
15-30-6n, TAP Survey. In the Lazy 
S 1 EUenburger) field. Tests from 
8,642 in the EUenburger have 
brought heavy oil shows.

Hunt No. 1 Jones, eight miles 
northeast of Gail, deepened to 8,- 
030 feet in lime. The EUenburger 
wildcat is five miles southeast of 
the Lazy S field. C NE NE. 1-HB.

Dr. Thomas Ends Term As 
Head Of Surgical Society

Dr. Harris WiUiams of Austin 
was named to succeed Dr. Clyde 
E. Thomas Jr. of Big Spring as 
president of the Singleton Surgical 
Society at the organization’s an
nual meeting in Galveston during 
the weekend.

Dr. Joe McNeil of Dallas was 
named secretary-treasurer. The 
society decided to hold its next 
meeting in Mexico City, in Janu
ary, 1959.

The Singleton Surgical Society

Local Officials 
On Tax Studies

Slick Streets 
Cause Mishaps

Funeral for Emmett HaU. 57. 
fhristoval rancher and brother of 

I Mrs. Harry H Hurt of Big Spring.
 ̂w as to be held at 3 p.m. Monday.
! Services were to be conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Christoval. w here he was a mem
ber, with the Rev. Charles Simp
son and the Rev. J B. Medlock 
officiating. Bunal was to be at I 
Christoval

Mr. Hall was bom in DubUn 
and moved in 1908 to Abilene. H e ' 
was in the music business there; 
until 1935 when he moved to his 
ranch 10 miles south of Christoval 
He passed away at his ranch 
home at 8 30 am . Saturday.

Surviving Mr. HaU are his wife, 
the former Sarah WiUiams of i 
■Abilene, w h o m  he married in | 
1924: a daughter. Sandra HaU,

The match was made possible 
last week when Nelson's draft 
board in Selby. South Dakota, past- 
poned his induction to February. 
Until last Mondpy he was sched
uled to enter the Army Jan. 7 

Among the top 10 broncs selected 
were Oldshot and Sorreltop, owned 
by Everett Colborn of Dublin. Col
burn produces ‘  the Big Spring 
rodeo.

City, county, and school officials 
were investigating tax revaluation 
surveys today which were made

j  by firms in the running for such L 3 | | ’ |  |  C S t l l l C S  G l

J. D. Black Survey.
In the Northeast Good field. Nor. 

tex No. 1 Clayton made hole in 
lime and sand at 6,158 feet. It is 
1 980 from south and 2.010 from 
west lines. 21-*2^n, T 4 P  Survey, 
104 miles' southwest of Gail.

Dowson i

Gibson No. 1 Graves, In the 
Arthur 'Canyon) field, drilled at 
9,103 feet in shale today. The ven- 
ture is four miles northeast of 
Ackerly, 2,092 from south and 2.- 
000 from east lines, 48-34-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Howard

was named in honor of the late 
Dr. Albert Singleton, who was 
head of the department of surgery 
at the University of Texas Medi
cal School in Galveston. It was 
organized shortly after his death 
in 1947. S o c i e t y  members are 
.surgery professors, assistants and 
residents of the school and the 
affiliated John Sealey Hospital.

The society meets once a year 
as guest of one of the major iiukI- 
ical schools. Last year’s session 
was held in New Orleans with 
the society members the guests 
of Tulane and Louisiana State 
University medical schools.

Dr. and Mrs, Thomas returned 
to Big Spring Sunday evening at 
the clo.se of the three-day gather
ing in Galveston.

McBride No. 1 B. Dillard pre
pared to drillstem test from 9,465- 
.'■>46 feet in the Fusselman today. 
Operator cored from 9,495 545 
feet roamed out and drilled one 
more foot before starling the drill- 
stem test. Location of the project 
is seven miles northeast of Big 
Spring. 1,980 from south and 2.- 
640 from west lines, 18-31-ln, T&P 
Survey, in the Big Spring field.

Martin

_ job here.
City Manager. H W i F n t i r ^ d  V i r t i f T K

County Judge R H Weaver, and ; V  I t T i m S

Biggest Blast 
Levels Cliff

L ITTLE  VALLEY. Utah '.f -

School Supt. Floyd Pafsoits were 
making personal investigations of 
surveys taken recently. A special 
committee from the three govern
ing agencies asked that represent
atives make personal checks be
fore a firm b  picked 

Two firms are still being con
sidered—Pritchard A Abbott of 
Fort Worth and Southwestern Ap
praisal Co. of St.imford. Other 
firms were removed from consid
eration at two meetings in Novem- 
bw  and December 

The three men were to go to 
Midland and po$.<ibly to Monahans 
today.

Before Shooting

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch. 84 
miles northw'o.st of Tarzan, deep
ened to 11,553 feet in lime and 
shale. The Devonian wildcat is 
080 from north and east lines. La
bor 11, League 248,’ Hartley CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Snell, in 
the North Breedlove pool, made 
hole in lime at 11.380 feet today. 
The venture is six miles south
west of Patricia. 860 from south 
and west lines. Labor 2, Leagua 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain, C NW NW, 
14 38-In. TAP Survey, was bottom
ed at 10.735 feel today with a fish
ing job It is a Devonian try eight 
miles north of Stanton.

KUNS.AN AIR  BASE, Korea 
—A 17-year-oId Korean girl tesii- 
fied at a U. S Air Force court- 
martial today that she and other 
Koreans were invited into an air 
base by the same guard who la
ter shot at them 

The witness was Miss Vo Kum 
Soon, a companion of Miss Kim 
Yong Y'i. who died Xov 15 from 
shots fired by U S gu.irds last 
Sept IS despite the efiorts of U S 
surgeons to save h t T  lile 

Nliss Yo said she. Miss Kim and

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—,\ B Dver, Arlo; 
Keith Cates, W12 W 15th; Carl 
Haley. Gail Ht . Coy McCann, 
.510 Goliad; Estelle Wozencraft, 
1111 .Settles; I.anda Amaro, Knott 
Ht.: Kura Godwin. 803 Linda Lane; 
Bobby h'isher. Midland: Marilyn 
Hudson. 1911 Runnels; Addie Vin
son. Sterling City Rt ; Dorothy 
Holler. Coahoma

Dismissals—Heulali Payne. 208

Slippery stree's were partially Christoval: two brothers. E lbert' earth-moving ^uipment
be considered in the preparation to blame for the six accidents Hall and Elmon Hall. .Abilene; two 
of recommendations to be subnvit- which occurred Saturday Injuries sisters. Mrs. Will D. Minter. Ahi- 

Jerrv iH-n snld a v*am irv l ^  Texas Legislature were sustained by persons in two lene. and Mrs, Harry Hurt. Big
^  1 by a Joint House-Senate commit- of the accidents, but no one was .Spring, and his mother, Mrs. E.

I hurt seriously. E. Hall. Abilene.
— ■ — I .Mrs. Petro Rubio was walking -

(When hit by a car driven by Ron-
me Schafer. 1404 Stadium. Satur- J l  M j l l i n n  C o U l l t V  
day She was taken to Cowper l ▼ l l l l l U I I  V ^ U U I l i y

steer for 60 cents per pound and 
DelXoy Buchanaii’a 800 - pound. 
steer tirought 60 cents per pound. 
H K. Elrod told a lamb for SI

tee.

per pound Colorado Suspect
Taylor said that the prices re- _  j  i i i n  ■ 

ceived were very kood The p f C e d  U o d e f  B O O d  
show, he said, was one of the
best ever held at Odessa.

Howard Counter club members 
plan to take a number of lambs 
to Abilene to enter the show open
ing Jon. IX On Jan 22. three 
steers and an indefinite number 
of lambs will be entered in the 
show at Fort Worth.

The Howard County exhibitors 
fared poorly at Odessa in the mat
ter of winning places. Taylor re
ported

Howie Baby Dies 
At Hospital Here

Pets Rodriquez Jr. has been re
leased from custody on C.noo bond 
pending disposition of efforts of 
Coiordao to extradite him. He is 
wanted in Greeley. Colo, to an
swer charges of removing mort
gaged property

S a tiu ^y  he filed a petition for wards, and Pedro Correa J r , 800 
relea.se on a writ of ha^as corpus .NW Tlh
in 118th District Court The writ Other accidents coming Satur- 
was denied but when the defense day were at 1210 E 3rd. 4th and 
indicated it proposed to appeal the Douglas, 2nd and Scurry, and 4th 
action of the lower court it was and Gregg, 
announced that Colorado would --------- ---

Hospital for treatment, but was 
released.

Mrs R A White. 617 NE 10th, 
and her two children were taken 
to Big Spring Hospital by a River 
ambulance after an accident in 
the 1700 block of Gregg Saturday 
but all were released Involved in 
the accident were cars driven by 
White. Richard Chipman. 432 Ed-

Taxes Are Paid
Tax collectioni by the office of 

Viola Robinson, tax assessor-col
lector now stand at $1.069.894 64. 
As of Nov. 2, Mrs. Robinson said 
that 86 9 per cent of the current 
county taxes had been paid. This

began chewing today at the side 
of a cliff leveled by the biggest 
non-atomic explosion irt history.

Wliile te.vms of seismologists 
listened with delicate instru
ments, 2.138.000 pounds of dyna
mite and nitrate fertilizer were 
set off yesterday at 10 a m to get 
fill material for a causeway be
ing buih across Great Salt Lake. | 

Engineers figured the blast |

SNOW
others were motioned into the air YB’sHiite: Nelda t oyle. Kcrmit;

were

( r o a t ia n e d  from Page 1)

Muleshoerescued n e a r  
where 14 inches fell.

Forty persons spent the night 
in the First Christian Church of 
Pecos after six to nine inches of 
snow forced the closing of virtu

ba'^e by the defendant, Basic .Air
man Edward 1. Young. Philo. 
Ohio, and Airman Carroll D, T;iy- 
lor. Cinemnati. Taylor earlier was 
conv icted of assault, sentenced to 
nine months’ hard labor and fined '

.lohn Dillard. City; Ted .Airh.irt, 
Snyder; Johnny GuntiT, 610 Nolan; 
.1 M Dean, Fort W o r t h ;  
Beth Shw'mnker. Stanton; Jean 
McCormii'k. 511 Benton.

would loosen 3 6 million cubic 
yards of dirt and rock, which will 
be carried by big barges and 
dumped into the water as the 
foundation of the causeway.

The causeway will replace 12

ally all highways between Mid
land and El Paso Sunday. All ho
tels and motels in Pecos, Alpine. 
Marfa and Odessa were jammed 
with stranded motorists.

MAROONED ON HILL 
At El Paso two Civil Aeronau- 

Administration technicians— 
26.

Martha Beth Howie. 1-day-oId 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Russell 
Howie, died in a 
Sunday

Mr. Howie is principal of the 
Elbow school and Mrs Howie u 
a teacher thert Arrangements 
are in charg of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Body of the baby was sent Sun
day evening to Y’antis for final 
arrangements. Other than the par
ents. the baby is survived by a 
sis'er. Kathy Howie, the paternal

proceed on efforts to extradite 
him A fugitive warrant was fil
ed here and the bond set in the 
sum of $2 000

Rodriquez posted bond and is at 
hospital here liberty pending outcome of the ef

forts of Colorado to secure per
mission to remove him from Tex’  
as.

Mrs. Hobbs' Rites 
Still Pending Here

wniniy lasrs nag neen paiu. in is !^ '* ^ *  wooden trestle on i 
figure, she explained, was before ^ ^ t j j f r n j ’ acific Railway’s 
aUowance for discount Present ^  i Baker. 55-were marooned atop a
percentage of Uxes collected has rmllion-dollar job. being handled ; j  ooo-foo* mountain after their 
not been figured I hy MorriMn-Knui^n Cwtruction

The figure reported was for the i *• half finished reported by radio
months of O cto^r, November and I seismologists, some located they found shelter in a rough cab-
December It represents only cur-1 ** far away «s  Elko Nev.. m eas-■ *n<j'were all right. The Air
rent taxes and does not include i ' Force and ground parties were to
any collection of delinquent taxes ' caused by the explosion to reach resume rescue attempts early 
or poll tax payments J fhem, hoping to get informatim Monday.

In December, the office collect- fhe depth of the earth’s Roads in the central mountains

Muss Y'o was the second of two 
witnes.ses prcsenti'd by the pros
ecutor. Lt. Robert J. Mach. Box 
1569, Alexandria. La

The first prosecution witness 
was Airman 2.C Donald A Den
ton of Quitman. Tex . one of three 
guards on duty at the dump Sept 
IS

Denton said the guards were in
structed to shout "stop’ ’ in Ko
rean three times, fire three warn
ing shots and then shoot at the 
legs if an intruder disregarded thef 
rha ltrng^ .

M L s s ^  testified the girls start
ed running toward the fence aft
er they heard the first shot, and 
while running she saw Miss Kim 
fall.

Restaurants Set 
'Coffee Day' For 
March Of Dimes

ed $29.833 64 in taxes.

Presbyterian Men 
Plan Year's Work

Executive committee of the Men 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs G o v r  of the First Presbyterian Church 
Howie. Yantis. and maternal mapped plans for the year’s work 
grandfather. Boss Bryan. Sulphur at a meeting Sunday afternoon

Among special features planned 
were a ladies night program ui 
Apnl and a system for boosting 
attendance at the regular meeting 
the fourth Tuesday evening of each 
month

It was announced that the speak
er for the Jan. 28 meeting would 
be the Rev S. Evans Brown, a.s-

Arrangements for Mrs. A L  
Hobbs. 54. who was killed in a 
car collision north of Water Valley 
last Friday evening, are still pend
ing at River Funeral Home 

Until noon Monday, efforts to 
contact a daughter, Mrs Bob 
Phillips, had been futile. Mr and 
Mrs Phillips and family had been 
here for the Christmas holidays 
and were en route back to their 
home at Berkeley, C a lif. at the 
time her mother was killed.

crust.

Saddle Is Sfalen

Daughter Of Stantan 
Couple pies Here

North Word Pock 
Will Meet Tuesday

Elaine Roman. 7-month$-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs E L 
Roman. Star Route, Stanton, died 
at 11-25 am  Monday at a local 
hospital

The body was removed to Nal- 
ley Pickle Funeral home Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

The North Ward P-TA sponsored 
Cub pack No. 25 is to have its 
first meeting of the new year at 
7 pm  Tuesday in the school 
building

.All boys interested in being 
sociate pastor of, the First Pres-., members of the Cub Scouts are 
byterian Church in Midland llis invited to attend and to bring 
topic will b e ’ Your Church’ • Owen I their parents with them, accord- 

 ̂Gee. president, was in charge of ing to .Mrs Elvis Bt-arden. the 
I the Sunday meeting I P-TA president.

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, was 
investigating theft of a saddle 
owned by John Blackburn, Mon
day morning Blackburn reported 
that the saddle had been taken 
from the Claud Collins ranch.

New Cold Front 
Moves South

and eastern plains of New .Mexi-1 
CO remained blocked.

Sweeping into the Gulf of Mexi-1 
CO. the cold air mast touched off 
high winds and rough seas One 

I ship asked the Coast Guard to 
I stand by as it battled 60-knot 
' winds and 20-foot waves. |

Water continued to stand knee-'

Stanton Schools 
Operate Normally

STANTON 'S C '—Schools were 
operating normally here today de
spite televised reports that they 
were shut down due to weather.

Supt L M Hays said he un-

M ARKETS

Bf Tb* AtiocUlMl Prttt
A new cold front was pushing _____  ___ ___ ___ _____ ______

southward from Canada Monday, deep over at irasl one-third of there was considerable
Snow spread across Minnesota Edinburg and surrounding areas the northwestern part of

and into WLsconsin. Southerly, early Monday.
winds with gusts up to 40 m ph. | Boats were pressed into service i™<ht not be operating today, 
brought warmer weather into the and National Guard and Edinburg 
Great Lakes region Upper Mich- fire trucks fade their way 
igan had early morning readings' through many of the flooded 
around the freezing mark, con -; streets to pick up refugees Sun-

Tue.sday will be "coffee day** 
for the .March of Dimes at two 
local restaurants 

Bill Gnese. chairman of coffoo 
day activities, announced that 
Spec's Cafe and Donald’s Drive* 
In will stage coffee day events 
Tuesday All proceeds from the 
sale of coffee during the day will 
go into the local polio fund 

Gnese said the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant will stage its coffee 
day Wednesday.

Mrs George Ward and several 
Girl Seouts yesterday collected 
$40 23 for the March of Dimes, 
accepting contributions at the Ritz 
Theatre following a Red Button 
film appeal. Ynez Yanez co llm * 
ed $17.80 at the Rio Theatre fol
lowing a similar appeal 

March of Dimes officials said 
they pl.-u) to mail about 8.800 ap
peals to residents of Howard and 
Glo-sscnck counties this week Any
one wishing to contribute mav 
mail checks to The March of 
Dimes. Box 134. Big Spring, drivs

the county, and that Grady school, leaders announced.

WSLL STWKET
NEW YORK UR-Alrtr»flf and iim Ii  .

wfr* la dfmand u  ibt »iocz ir.arkM rtxt ] trasled With near lero readings M y
la acUvt tradtnt rarlr tod*z 

Bo»uif « u  up ,1  so^,. C  8 SiMl 
up *■ at M. Chancr Vouiht up al M>>. 
lo rd  up at 4a>«. O rrrra l Motors up 
'• at M 'i. Radio up S  at n > « and 
Baltimor* k  Ohio up ■* at ZSS 

Gmoral Drnam lct rooo P< at SIH. 
C hrTiIrr w u  up I ' ,  al S7 and Btthtcham 
SIrrI roof al 3t*i 

LorUlard RoTal Dutch and Southom 
Pacille adtrancod fracilonallj Du Pool 
«a> ahead a point and Zenith '• North 
American Aeialion gamed ' «  al )1 Iiv 
lemational Busmen Machine, « a i  up 
at 30*'I

24 hours earlier. i A total of 317 persons were
Chilly w e a t h e r  persisted bedded down in Red Cross shcl- 

throughout most of the Atlantic i t^inburg Sunday night
coast region with early morning hundreds of others found
readings in the teens south to in hotels, motels and in
South Carolina friends

Except for some drizzle in cen- i only reported flood casualty 
tral California, generally dry ] Ann Oliverea of San
weather prevailed west of the

YMCA Ballafing 
Deadline Is Near

Cammissianers Hald 
Xalarless' Meeting

Rockies.
The new bulge of arctic air was

• 1f
1 \  \\' \  ’ Vb j

' t 'i /  \
. uL

rOTTON
NEW YORK (APi-coucm »a* M e«>u cxpected to invade the north cen- 

15SarcrM».'’ M V S '’» .  ! ‘ ^al part of the cwntry today.
LIVE TOTK--------------------  I '* “ **’y '"'ealher with a rising

PORT WORTH (APi-Rof> gw up SO - temperature trend was on tap for 
choic, sozs ■ most areas from the Mississippi

Shrimper Capsized
m

n
Oittle 3 200 1 300: iteert. stock V a llp v  to  th ^  A H a n tIr  ronet

er» Meedy. csives steady to week; coat * m e  A U a n ilC  COaSI.
aeak to M lower, good and choice steers ^
23.00-26 00. commoner U  00-22 no. fat cows 
lSno-17 90: food to choice calres 22 DO- 
27 00. commoner 13 00-22 00. food and 
choke stock steer calves 25 27 00; steer 
yearhnfs 23 00 down 

Sheep 900; steady to stronf Oood and 
choke Ikmba 21 SO-22 30; feeder lambs 
19 00-22 00. ewes 7 00-0 00

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXASCloudy lo 

ptrtly cloudy and cold through Tunday. 
Lo*rU lonighi M to M 

WEST TEXAS--Partly cloudy with no 
tmponam tcniprralurr change* through 
Tueday ZowmI lonlghl ZZ apd 32 In th. 
Panhandle and South Plain*

S-DAY EORErssT
WEST TEXAS .Yrmp^aturea near or 

(lightly below normal Modrrate occaakm 
al rain* from Peco* Vallry raaiward and 
writward the latter pan of tha week
OtherwUe little or no rain

TEMPERATI RE,
fTTY MAX .MIN
BIO SPRING 40 14
Abilene ..............................  u Jg
Amartllo ............................. jg ig
Chicago .....................................  S3 so
D w r r r  ........................................  ss n
El Pa*o ..........................  sa S3
Port Worth ..................................  4S- js
Oaleeaton .....................    u 40
New York .....................    ss 2z
Ban Antonie ......................... 47 40
SI Boiil* 4n St
Sun »ei* today al 5 M p m R.-ea Tue,. 

day al 7 I* a m Hlgheat temperature Ihi, 
date 00 In t*27. Loae l ihla due 13 n 
II1I3, Maximum rainfall ihl* dale 33 In 
mt. Total prectpiutloii In laal 7Z bouri

Carlos, near Edinburg. She suf-1 
fered a broken back when an attic I 
floor collapsed as she was moving 
furniture into the attic to escape 
flood waters.

City Commissioner M J. John-1 
son of Bishop said that in addition 
to the 500 persons already evacu
ated there, several hundred m ore ' 
were preparing to leave their 
homes as the threat of additional 
flooding increased.

1 At Robstown many of the 500

Scheduled Tuesddy

Approval of a few current bills
v x i r z  —______ u -a routine discussion of small

VM a w-cupied the attention of
r i  hL  K Commission-
reminded by Bobo Hardy, general I ers Court at a colorless meeting 
s^rctary, that today is the final this morninft.

voting R II. Weaver, county judge, was
Ballots pwlmarked by midnight absent. He was on a survev of 

today will be IncluckNl in the tab-1 counties which have made reval- 
ulalion set for 10 a m. Tuesday uation of property for tax pur-
at the YMCA by the nominations 
and election committee The com
mittee also will consider officers 
for 1958.

poses and was not to be back in 
his office until late afternoon 

All four of the commissionera 
were present

Andy Lindsey Rites
Soviet Union Lauds Eden 
Nonaggression Proposal

Andy Lindsey, 76. died here 
Sunday. He had been in ill health 
for six years but seriously ill only 
since last Thursday.

He leaves only his wife.
Services will be held at 3 p.m. 

Tuesday in the Mt. Bethel Bap
tist Church with the Rev, C. D. 
Collins, pastor, officiating Burial 
will be in the City Cemetery un
der the direction of River Funeral 
Home.

Hospital Escopee 
Caught At Roton

Officers at Rotan 'picked up a 
man Sunday who had escaped 
from the State Hospital here Sat
urday night.

.S S 'S jrb ™  NATO
N.d.n.1 lb. i r "" . . . .
Cross aided refugees at both rnillan’s proposal for an East-

West nonagression pact. West 
Germany and Italy appeared theBecause temperatures did not 

drop far below freezing, there 
were no reports of suffering or 
hardship from the wide area in 
Texas and New Mexico covered 
by snow. However, several per
sons received slight injuries in a 
number of minor traffic mishaps.

Library Is Closed 
Today For Inventory

Howard County Free Library is 
closed today for annual book in
ventory.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel said that 
she and her staff were counting

The man placed a call from | all books in the library and re"
Rofan to Odessa abqut 1:50 p.m. checking records.
.Sunday and only a short time | The inventory is made annually, 
later, he wa., apprehended by | This year, Mrs. McDaniel explain- 
sheriff’s deputies in a field near i ed, the matter is of especial im- 
Kofan, He was from Rotan and , portance since the library cxpecta 
when he escaped Saturday, he [ to move eometlme this year to 
went lo the home of relatives. Ita new home on Scurry.

In Bonn. West German Chan
cellor Adenauer said he had a

most interested and no govern-1 proposals emiuan s
ment rejected it outright j  The semiofficial Italian news

Moscow radio pointed out that I agency ANSA said the firsM m *
the idea wa.s really a Russian one pre.ssion of Macmillan’s talk 
and said x*««".-iii—• »-~a i____ I _____‘"-'viiiiii.in s laiRMacmillan had been 
pressured into barking it by “ the 
aspirations of hi.s people”  

Pravda. the Communist p.vrty 
newspaper, noted with approval 
that "the British 'government In
tends to continue to seek an agree
ment with the Russians.”  

Marraillan starts a tour of com
monwealth countries tomorrow.

One commonwealth l e a d e r .  
Prime Minister John Diefenb.nker 
of Canada, said an East-West 
nonaggression pact “ could odd 
greatly to the prospects for 
lieace," a l t h o u g h  It probably 
would not add much to the peace 
pledges involved in the .United Na
tions.

The general impression was 
that favorable response in Europe

was
favorable.

Official reaction al.so was lack
ing in the Scandinavian countries, 
where there is strong sentiment 
for negotiations with Ru.ssia.

Au.strian Ch.mcellor Julius Raab 
welcomed the possibility of , new 
East West talks. In a radio ad
dress he demanded that the small 
nations which feel most threat
ened by a new war”  be Mlowed 
to participate in peace and dis
armament talks 

Nationalist C h i n a ,  however 
c ^ e  wit flatly against any non- 
aggression pact with Ru.ssia A 

I government statement contended 
It wmild surely slacken the vig-

plaeency.
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Pipe Storage 
Service Given

Acres O f Pipe A t Storage Yard
laicatrd northwest of Big Spring just off the Andrews Highway is the H. W. Smith 
Transport Co. pipe yard. The iot contains nine acres and is used soleiy to store 
pipe and materials. Not only does the company have the room to adequately store

It but the firm has the trucks capable of handling all materials properly. The pipe 
division of H. W. Smith Transport Co. was opened in September under supervision 
of J. Arnold Marshall, vice president.

A T  (^ N E L JS O N 'S

Re-Weaving Saves 
Valuable Garments

I f  a snag or tear mars an other- tweed garments. It is impractical 
wise valuable garment in your on such materials as corduroy, 
wardrobe, don’t discard the appar- and is extremely difficult on most 
el—jacket, coat, skirt or trousers, gaberdines, although some can be

If the garment is made of any re-woven effectively.
ItKKsely woven material, such as If you are in doubt as to whether 
llannel or tweed, it can be made your torn clothing can be re-wov- 
as good as new at Cornelison en, Mrs. Bice is available at Cor- 
Cleaners. 10th and John.son. nelison's for consultation.

Mrs. Kaye Bice, a member of Re-weaving is just one of the 
Cornelison's staff, is expert at re- many “ extra’* services provided 
weaving tom and snagged cloth- in the cleaning and pressing field 
ing She can make the repairs so by Cornelison Cleaners, a long

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

Prices Right At 
Furniture Store

Auto Service 
Worries Ended

There is nothing more discon
certing than to start a long trip 
and find as you depart that your 
car hasn’t been serviced.

Not that is was forgotton; you Now that the holidays are Hardware Furniture Department 
just got busy the day before and passed and a new year is well on at 110 Main steps into the picture,
needed the car so you didn’t have its way, it won’t be any time at The store has a complete stock of
time to get it filled with gas and all until spring is here. the m <^ attractive of household
have the oil. tires, and water Everyone knows that spring is furnishings. There are all of the
checked. You wore planning to .Uat season when the furnishings ' “ •’i'f*®*- ° f  colors, all of 
leave about 3:30 or 4 a m. m  as „  L ^ Z L e  ..tJ d e iv  develon aS 
to miss traffic, and you did leave * » J?®
then. But you had to stop in a of fh e * f " « fa r d  appearances of ad- Spring Hardware Furniture
short time and get a tank of gas. ve™  knowing that the sud-

That problem wiU dissolve im- refurnish will hit hard
mediately when you think of Jones S ! . , “  »uggesUon to
& Jones Service SUUon at 18th make to the average homemaker;
and Gregg; employes are on duty ^  and "ot

skillfully that they will go unde- established local firm owned and there 24 hours a day. seven days of spring,^ roiM  a w  start now and get those things you
tiH.tod in virtually any loosely operated by Roy Cornelison. a week, to serve Big Springers 
woven woolen material. .And the Resizing of cottop garments, by and out of town customers alike.
repairs are not only unnoticeable— use of a special patented fluid In Big Spring, people who wrant ^
the cloth is made good as new. that restores their original crisp- expert care always trade 

Mrs. Bice explaineid that the re- 
weaving works best on flannel and

apes and lamps no longer do

intend to get and have them all 
set and in place when the winter 
ends?’ ’

Prices are right, terms are easy.

w
e  jreertelf te m  
Sewing Machli

Ym  ewe M
Um  Miracle 
Utal ’

•  Sews en iMittens!
•  Rllndstltchee hemBl
•  Makes bnttenheles!
•  Dees all r e v  sewing mere 

easll.T*
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
I8I8 e . Itth Dial AM 4-8811

anything for a room; Indeed, they

r.» .„d la.tr.. i. ." S ?  S Z . 3^,;’ * “» "t*
ance of Uie place. saje, gt^ff skilled in helping the

And the average housewife la m- buyer find Just what she needs, 
strange annual fe-

latest in equipment and suppUes.

Cornelison specialties. good service but because the sta-
Fast. friendlv drive-in service is tion handles Conoco products. Thus - ...

provided at Ihe conveniently-lo- they are assured of g ( ^  products 
cafed establishment, just northeast ";CU ss good service, 
of the junior high campus. And. Driving into the station will 
of course, skilled personnel per- bring more than a tank of gas. 
form every phase of the cleaning *  •f®,"**.
and pressing operation, using the fbeck the oil. the radiator, the

battery, inspect the tires and 
sweep out the floorboard in ad
dition to cleaning the windshield.
This service also is available at 
any hour you drive into the sta
tion.

Whether you are a regular cus
tomer at Jones & Jones Service 
Station makes no difference the 
amount of courtesy given; all are 
treated the same. But make it a 
habit to stop regularly at the 
Conoco station at 18th and Gregg.
You will be more than p leas^  
with the service you receive, and 
your car will be superbly cared 
for.

a
ver—a pushing, urgent desire for 
new furniture, new carpeting and 
a general refurbishing of the 
house.

That’s where the Big Spring
■

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangor Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Saalod-Airo 

(Penciare P iW )  TIree and 
Tehee—They May Balaaced. 
“ Yeer Tiro Headaearters”

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

tss W. Srd Dial AM 4-7S81

DIAM ONDS
Featare-Lock’s 

Qaeea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Befere Yea 

Buy Any 
Diamead 

Sea

FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISSS GREGG

la Edwards RelghU Pham aey

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

'‘Serred la Tear Car

East 4th at Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spriag't Ftaest’ ’

DLNE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East Srd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownara

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 #  Nights AM 4-8292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
•iM iaUadrrstandlng Service Belli Upas Yeara

Of Service /W
A Friendlv Coansel In Honrs Of Need |UMf5<4<MMklW

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
908 Gregg Dial AM 4-8331

T H O M A S  
Typtwritor And 
OfficG SuppliGs

Office Equipment A  tuppllas 
tar Male Dial AM 44881

//'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

la
Baldwin

New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY .

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-8381

M A a i  u s  T o u n  M i a o Q u a a T i n s  l o a .  . .

FREE 
PARKING

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

884 Jakasaa
R & H HARDWARE

Wa Give M B  Greea S(

TO YS
Largest Selectlaa la 

West Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS

Lay-A-Way Now 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1408 Gregg AM 8-2848

TWO Dewatawa Lacatlaaa
Far Tasty Dlahes. Qwick 

Servica . . . Rcaaaaabla Pricaau

SN A CK  BAR
P E R M U N  BLDG.

SNAC A R ITZ
H I WEST 4TH

— AB Dirt RaiiarM  — a »a * v «  40 
Sm I* —  r e r t f lr t i lM  r «* «  —  N* 
CIraBtac Odar.

TICR-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

I-aandry & Dry Cleaners 
Dial A.M 4-4MI 
181 West F ir ii

I D E A L
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-«831 
481 RaajMla

CO'lO ^

\ i'h it IB vfeea f —  aeed
Ikbif rrem Ike 4r«e tier#.** tf 
r e «  k e tt preerrlpllaae ta ke 
• • m p m m M  W F  W i t t  O F tt V . rn THFM HT NO FXTR.4
fH4RGF*

Pl»«W4 4M a sm 4;f M«i«|
MBPRiHt. TtAABSoum's

Tommy Gag* Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Whol*tal* And Rafail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

8808 Gregg 711 W. «

It Payf You To 
Let Us Serve You

Tka very best In mator rawlnd- 
tng and repairing.
Wo eater to year serious olaa- 
tiical tronbles.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpeciaUsts To Servo Too 
Day Phone AM 4-4198 

Night Phones:
AM 4-8798. AM 4-9060, AM 8-88M

SAND
. MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Expansion Joints
Concrete Colors 
Reinforcing Mesh 
Reinforcing .Steel 
Caring Compound 
llolidav Hill Slone 
Texcrete Haydite Blocks 
Rainbow Lodge .Stone

StOO nth Place

Dial AM 34554

Bo Folly Protected! 
e  LIFE •  SALARY

e  HOSPITALIZATION 
(N'on-CancclUble) 

INSURANCE

Old National 
Insuronce Co.

See Or CnU:
Dick Matthews
(Big Spriag Gen. Mgr.) 

2888 W. Srd Dial AM 3-2889

H. W, Smith Transport Co. Inc., 
has nine acres of land just off 
the Andrews Highway, and the 
firm ’s goal is to see it covered 
with nipt*.

Last Septemter, under direc
tion of J. Arnold Marshall, vice 
president, H. W. Smith Transport 
Co. Ipt., created a pipe division 
and opened the nine-acre tract 
northwest o f town for pipe stor
age. And already, large areas 
are covered.

The firm is in the pipe bu.siness 
only on a storage and handling 
basis for its clients, thus taking all 
handling and trucking of pipe 
problems away from them.

Under the system, H. W. Smith 
Transport Co. w ill store a firm ’s 
pipe on a monthly rate, take care 
of the pipe, and give a monthly 
inventory. The pipe is stored on 
separate racks by sizes for dif
ferent firms.

In addition to storage, the firm 
will take charge of the pipe from 
the time it arrives in Big Spring 
until it is needed on location.

The transport company crews 
will unload it from the railroad 
yard, take it to the pipe yard, and 
care for it until it is needed. And 
they are prepared to carry it to 
any location in West and Central 
Texas.

H. E. McMahan, W. B. Henry, 
and George Tabor handle the pipe 
yard. McMahan is truck pushed 
and dispatcher, with Henry and 
Tabor, both experienced in pipe 
moving, caring for the yard. The 
group represents about 50 years

THE CON-SEALY-BED
CONVERTS A LIVING
ROOM OR DEN INTO AN
EXTRA BEDROO M ...

The Con-Sealy-Bed is an excep
tional piece of furniture that is 
ready lor 24 hour service . . .  sola 
by day . . .  an extra bedroom by 
night.

You can convert your living 
room or den into an extra bed
room as easily as you can open 
a door because the Con-Sealy-Bed 
is so well balanced.

It ’s just the right height for 
comfortable sitting by day. and 
the famous Sealy posturepedic 
mattress I n s u r e s  comfortable 
sleeping.

Come in tomorrow and select 
the style and fabric you want.

Big Spring Hardware
Furnllare Department 

119 .Main

o f . pipe handling and oil field 
lease work.

Although the yard is located out 
from town, headquarters is at 810 
E. 2nd. The trucks are radio con
trolled for quick service and 
ready to move at any time.

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
wants to expand its pipe business 
and it has the room needed to 
expand. Men in the oil industry 
would do good to keep the firm in 
mind.

1# ll(jas
Butan* ~  Propan*

COMPLETE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phon* AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olv* S8.H Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring. Tex

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

LOOK

D RY C L E A N IN G  I

PICK UP AVD DELITEBT 
Bepalre AlteraUa**

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 JakaaM DUI AM 4-2881

Par
Evary

Occaalaa!

Phon* AM 44121
•  BOMB DELD ERT 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICR 
CO.

L. D. HAKRIS. Owaar 
7*8 C. Srd

W ESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accatsoritt— Complat*

S*rvic* H**dqu*rt*rs. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. RO YAL M ASTER

Wilb OS 1898 NYLON 
Brings The Snper Safely Of Jei Tire*

Down T* Earth Far Yen!
f SS". Mor* M:ltBt» UiBa th* A**raft Prtmium Tir..

Miilmum n:o« Out Pr*T*DtlBO. A *ul*t RMllnt 
RoBd Bliinc Trartloa on Cur*** *nd Or*d**
SuddMi rut Prrvnnttpo •  r*»t*r 9trBl«ht Ltn* Stop*. 
EicrptloBBl S«(*t7 BV all ap**d*

Phillips Tire Company
QnaMty and Sarvla* at a Fair Piia*

111 Jahnaaa Ham* Owned—Hama Oparntad IMnJ AM 4-8871

"1

\\
-O IV I  M I

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOX M Y  I N n O Y "

When yo* build or remodel, be sura 
te  w i r e  f o r  t h *  f u t l i r a . . . a n d  
better living.
E n ou gh  e i r e u i t i .  ou t le ta  and 
Bwitchet help me to aarv* you in- 
■tantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
I f  you’ll provide adequate wiring, 
I I I  fomiah plenty o f low-coat, 
dependahl* power.

Your Electric Servant

*K i£ »4 ¥ A tt

33 •‘••'eSw'**''
R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day Night CaU AM 4-5511 

Ambulanc* Servic* •  Burial Insurance

SID BOLDING  
MOTORS

White Autocar

SALES AND SERVICE 
318 SUte Phone AM 4-4389

Authorized

CUM M INS
DIESEL

Servic* And Part*

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Waihing 
Lubrication 
We Give 
S *  H 
Green 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
IMt LafBMR Iw y Dial 4M 4 9313

BENNETT BROOKE

SdiPond î eigiaL  W A R m C Y
Ractiva Oui* Caraful And 

Parsonal Attantion

tMN Or*tC
•m MI. at WbBtBBBl. Cbm Ml Dbm I. Ig . XtBr 

I M i m  t s I t Me m Db(I* Dill AM *-T1!J

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
JO IN  TH E  s A P I I S h IVER LEAGUE

B.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich

•  Intarnatienal e— — V •  McCormick
Trucks 1 - i -  1 . Daaring

•  Farmall 1 ■■■ 1 Equipmant Lin*
Tractors L J

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamota Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
Yo4I ar* looking for a 
placa wharo you can havo 
your car tarvicod. lubricat- 
ad and washad . . . And, a 
placa whar* you will faal 
at horn*— Gatting Hunvbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gatolln* 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBIE
STATION

Rolarc* Jono«, Ownor
4*1 Scarry Dial AM 4-9MI

Permo Gloss!
Th* Wator Haatar That 

Mak*« All Othart 
Old FathionadI

•  Stunning 
now aqua-anO 
copoar ttvHng 
matchai new
aat dacert.

•  Exciutiv* 
tamparatur* 
like your oven 
n o w  Eva Hi 
control—tats

•  Amazing 
patented 
MEET W ALL  
tavas n*at, 
and! tcalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

8*1 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-4111

• T l

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

W* Fnmish . . •
•  REMINGTON STl D 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cut the time-taking talk ol mix- 
lag concrete out el year oen 
ftmctlon ichcdnlc. Let na mix 
ta your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Keai? Kltek 

Ceappfte. 98»«hpB

N k-alM

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 

Dacad* Of 
DapandabI* Sarvic*
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Congress Returns To
A Space Age Session

By DOl'GLAS B. COR.NELL 
WASH1NGTO.N. Jan. < (ft — A 

Confrest confronted with the 
prospect of continued higti taxe«. , 
record peacetime spendinf and 
the ominous shadow of Soviet ] 
sputniks comes back to a new | 
session Tuesday—a space a fc 
session.

One great, overriding task lies 
ahead; |

The shoring up of the nation’s 
defenses to meet the threat of 
Russian attacks through outer

Hospital Bill Paid 
For Town Bum'

B.ARSTOW, Calif 'JB—Tin cans 
in three stores are collectin? 
funds to pay the hospital bill of 
the town bum—a black and white 
collie—erho was run over by a hit- 
run driver.

The dog. Boots, has bved for 
years in the streets and alley s of 
Barstow’s business district, ^m e- 
one always buys his licen.se and 
sees that he gets his rabies shot*. 
He calls regularly at the back 
doors of restaurants for his 
meals.

Now the townspeople are rally
ing around to bail B ^ s  out of an 
animal hospital, where he is re
covering from two broken leg*. 
Tha doctors say he’ll be ready 
to resume his pandhandlmg way s 
in a few days. |

space. ,
One great, dominant issue al

ready has emerged for the session 
and the congressional election in 
the fall;

The extent to which the Eisen
hower administration has been 
efficient or fumbling in the han
dling of defense and foreign pol
icy in a cnucal era in history

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower has 
pointed up the task and the issue.

Eisenhower will appear before 
Senate a.nd Hou.se Thursd^j to de
liver a State of the I ’nion mes
sage built around the theme of 
national security—where it stands 
today and what must be done to 
strengthen it.

The budget he will offer Jan 13 
win be balanced, the White House 
f.gures but the highest in peace
time. SwoUen with defense spend
ing. it reportedly pushes toward 
74 billion dollars for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1

INTO BACKGROl NO
Most domestic programs are 

being shoved into the background. 
They will be mentioned in the 
budget, with price tags attached 
for various home front and de- 
fen.se items.

Perhaps never before in peace 
will an entire legislative program 
have been so tinted and molded 
by what has happened in another 
ration—Russia.

Elven the administration pro
gram to aid education has been 
re-tailored to space age specifica-

, tions. Instead of helping to finance 
' school construction, the President 
now intends to submit a four-year. 
billion-doUar plan geared mainly 
to scholarships and turning out 
more scientists.

Other domestic operations srill 
perhaps be trimmed to shift more 
money into a ballooning defense 
program.

Defense spending is sure to rise. 
It might build up enough pressure 
to lift the 27S billion dollar lid 

’ off the national debt in spite of 
White House efforts to hold it on.

With the debt and spending situ
ation what it is. prospects of a 
general tax reduction are Uttle 
more now than a wishful, wistful 
thinking. Congress may dip deeper 
into take home pay of many people 
by broadening the social security 
program and the taxes that fi
nance it

HOME FRONT COSTS
P l a g u i n g  cofTunittees which 

process tax. farm, labor measures 
will be the problem of adjusting 
whet the nation can afford for the 
home front to what it must spend 
in the face of Russian advances 
in science and diplomacy.

So for members coming up for 
re-election, the outlook for getting 
through batches of pet projects is 
about as bleak as for a tax slash 
that would please constituents.

That doesn't mean there is go
ing to be any political truce or 
blackout. All 433 House seats are 
at stake in .November, and 33 of

the M  la the Senate. Politicking 
is bound to surge upward to the 
customary peak reached every 
other year at national election 
time.

The amiability In Congress thus 
will give way on occasion to ora
torical thundering and f l  n g o r 
shaking to impress voters back 
home. «

The question of what to do In 
case a president should be inca
pable of carrying on is one of the 
likely topics of partisan debate.

The latest cue was the slight 
stroke Eisenhower suffered in No
vember, He had a heart attack 
in September, 1935. and a major 
intestinal operation in June. 1955.

Democrats a n d  Republicans 
p r o ^ l y  wiU get In some licks 
on whether the country has a part 
time president. Chancee are they 
will do just what they have in the 
past with such problems—nothing.

XO RIGHTS ACTIOS
On civil righu legislation, noth

ing is like^ to happen. Congress 
^  the administration both are 
inclined to stand pat on the first 
civil nghU legislation in some
thing like 80 years, passed last 
year.

The administration’s bid for a 
five-year extension of the Recipro
cal Trade AgreemenU Law. which 
expires in June, faces a tough 
f i ^ t  The law perm iu this country 
to give tariff reductions to nations 
which grant them to the United 
States.

Some congressmen say the pro
gram is hurting domestic indus
try. Eisenhower may have to set
tle for a compromise, maybe a 
year extension.

Foreign aid is expected to be a 
target tor sniping as usual, from 
members who want to wipe it out 
and those who want to curb it.

Again, the President might have ' 
to take less than he wants. | 

In farm legislation, sentiment 
has been building up to do away !
with tha acreage reserve part of 
the soil bank program, which 
pa>*s farmers for taking land out 
of production of crops that are in 
surplus. Dairy state members are 
preparing an uphill battle to pre
vent the administration from low
ering price supports for dairy 
products.

Eisenhower wants to boost post
al rates and the House has passed 
a bill to do it. Hard opposition

exists in the Senate.
Eisenhower killed pay raises for 

postal and other government em
ployes with a pocket veto last 
year, partly because the postal 
rate Increase failed to clear Con
gress. This time, the pay raises 
look fairly certain.

Tha Alaskan statehood bill is
on the House calendar, ready (or 
a vote. Supporters claim it has 
picked up strength. If it goes 
through, one for Hawaii is almost 
certain to pass.

More steam apparently is being 
generated, too, behind legislation

to raise the national minimum 
wage scale and bring more work
ers under it.

Organized labor also is confront
ed by increasing pressure to es
tablish a measure of government
control over union pension, wel
fare and other funds as a result 
of abuses uncovered by the Senate 
subcommittee probing labor-man
agement racketeering.

Except for the rackets Inquiry, 
congressional investigations alM 
seem likely to revolve around mis
siles, sputniks and space more 
than anything else.
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Water Board Takes Oath
<lm. Price nanlef, left, watches as SUte Supreme CiMirt Justice Joe Greenhlll, right, administers 
(he ealh af effice U  six ae>  members of the new Slate Board of Water Development. .Members tak- 
to« Rw oath la Aaslia are (I to r». hark row. W. F . (Rurk) Tinslev of Austin and ( ’ . Y. Mills of Mis- 
s*«<o. Ironi row. Marvin Nichols of Fort Worth, rhairman; Marvin Shorbet of Petersburg: Bill T a y  
ler t( iM g r le w ; and James D. Bartwetle of Houston.

Local Woman 
Praises
Tranq-wal
To My Friends:

I have always been nervous or 
high strung, anyway I could not 
sleep at night. Some nighU 1 
would go to sleep when I first went 
to bed. but wake up from twelve 
to one or two or three, then I 
could not go back to sleep. Some 
time I could not sleep at all.

I saw where Tranq-wal was rec
ommended to make a person sleep 
and still not be habit form irg, so 
I tried a box. They were just won
derful. I do not take them every 
day or night now, because I  do 
not need them. Now I am not 
nervous as 1 was. I gave my hus
band. daughter and aunt some and 
they like them too.

Mrs. H. R. Johnson 
1104 Dixie St.

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  W H E N  YO U  BU Y A  M IG H TY  C H R Y S L E R  DURING

IIIEARLY BUYERlS BONUS MONTH'!
YOU G E T  M I G H T Y  BIG V A L U E S !

M I G H T Y  LOW PRI C ES!
M I G H T Y  CHRYSLER P R E S T I G E !  
M I G H T Y  T RADE- I N S A VI NGS!

BONUS 1 T H E  A L L - N E W  C H R Y S L E R  W I N D S O R  now In a new lower-priced field!
Buy mmriy In thn m o d u l  y m r  and bm ahaad on a l l  e o u n ta l

BONUS 2 mi9htf Imtmty t»m tm n» mt mo aafra cotti —  New Torsion-Aire Ride! • New Total-Contact 
Brakes! . New Compound-Curved Windshield! • New Electric VL indshield Wipers! . New 
Luxury Look Inferiors! • New Four-beam Dual Headlighu! . New 10 to 1 Compr^ion Ratio!

BONUS 3
W ffa ry  Ch/jrafae p r »H lg »  ml m priem/ v t f  mborm Ibm
Imwmmit —  Why be satisfied with a small car 
tcwlay, when you can ea.fily afford a big new 
Chrysler? Yes, there’s less price difference than 
ever between a big, luxurious new Chrysler 
Windsor and an ordinary' small car!

T H E  M I G H T Y

BONUS 4
angbtf irmUm-lm mmvlngtl Your own car will 
never be worth more in trade than it is tight 
now! And your Chrysler dealer is offering 
unu.vially attractive. deals to early buyers 
this month!

G l a m o u r  C a r  o f  

T h e  F o n A / a r d  L o o k

Tranq-wal is a new scientific aid 
for the relief of insomnia that con
tains no narcotics or habit forming 
drugs. It helps you to relax and 
get your regular refreshing nights 
sleep. Tranq-wal Is sold ^  the 
Collins Brothers Drug .Store and 
The Walgreen Agency Drug in Big 
Spring. (A<hr.)

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER
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Dry Goods Assn. 
Convention Opens

Behind The Scenes
Not all thr work ot a theatre production la done by those who appear on the stage. There Is much 
that must be done "behind the scenes,”  unless the actors wish to present n performance without 
benefit of scenery or other settings, without advertising, publicity or other promotion, or without some* 
one to pull the curtain. The Big Spring Civic Theatre needs production crews, too. for Its presentation 
bcKlnning Thursday of "Bell, Book and Candle”  in HCJC Auditorium. Shown here in conference are 
John Austin, director; Robert Marttnes. set designer; Mrs. Wilma Rudeseal, stage maniT^er. Sgt. 
Martinei, accomplished guitarist presently with Webb’s special services unit, alto will provide clatsl* 
cal background music during the play.

Crew All-Important 
In Theatre Work
It is a truism that no theatre Archer. Matt Bertalini handles the

production can be complete with
out people working hard and ef
ficiently behind the scenes. It is 
ju!<t as true of amateurs as of 
professionals, and the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre is no exception.

Staff members of the local 
theatre group, now that their next 
production is in the last lap, have 
been in constant attendance at 
rehearsals. They discovered long 
ago that they must achieve as 
much perfection in their work as 
the actors.

The play is "Bell. Book and 
Candle." by John Van Druten. an 
improbable tale of modem witch
craft. In the cast are Dewey Ma- 
gt’e. rat.sy Morton. Bettie Smith. i 
Jim llonnigar and Carl Mover- i 
man.

But the c.ist would have to pre- 
se ‘ their play on a barren stage 
and* without other help were it | 
not for the production crew. i

Producer Floy Kosene hat h ad . 
the aid of Boh Martinez. Mrs. 
Rudeseal. Cayle Johnson and Mary

lighting, curtain and sound effects. 
Mrs. Mary Magee is the prompter 
and Mrs. Mary Ragsdale is cos
tume technician. Good Housekeep
ing shop has contributed the stage 
setting, Jo's Personalized Hair

scenes work is perhaps best il
lustrated by one scene in which 
Hennigar, who is cast as a male 
witch, or warlock, snaps his fin
gers in voodoo fashion to open a 
locked liquor cabinet. He stands 
well off as he works his "m ag ic" 
so that the audience may see the 
door snap open. To do this trick 
without real magic requires a crew 
member behind the set to tug 
upon a lever that snaps open the 
cabinet door.

I f  the crew member assigned to 
this duty should fail to learn his

Carl Sandburg 
Observes His 
80th Birthday
.F L A T  ROCK. N.C. »>-L inco ln  

biographer and poet Carl Sand
burg today observed lUs- 80th 
birthday at his farm  home here 
amid not-too-serious thoughts on 
the nature o f life  and death.

"A g e  is ail relative,”  he told a 
newsman last week regarding his 
approaching anniversary. 'T v e  
got a younger heart than most 
of the poets. Three-fourths of the 
poets we have nowadays were 
born old ."

He predicted waggishly that he 
will live to be 88 years old, maybe 
99. " I t ’s '  inevitable, it’s inexor
able, it’ s written in the book of 
fate,”  he said, "that I die at an 
age divisible by 11.”  He pointed 
out that two of his great-grand
fathers and one of his grand
mothers died at ages divisible by 
11.

The white-haired author, who 
has produced more than 1,000 
poems and several books, said it 
seems to him very curious that 
people inquire about his wellbe
ing only when another birthday is ' the sale of exhibit space, was the 
coming. highest in years. He attributed

"They don't g ive a damn about this in part to "uncertainty of 
your health on the Fourth of business conditions."
July,”  he observed. j The convention opens with a

Currently, said Sandburg, he is i two-hour demonstration of ROP, 
rereading the Lincoln-Douglas de- ‘  '  ~ *
bates, which took place 100 years 
ago. and writing a foreword for a 
book by Harry Golden of Char
lotte, ^ t o r  of the Carolina Is- 
realite.

Early this month he will be 
given a testimonial dinner at the 
University of Illinois, where a 
"Sandburg Room”  has been es
tablished at the university li
brary, and on Jan. 20 will receive 
a gold medal award from a Phi 
Beta Kappa group in Chicago.

He is a native of Illinois, but 
he and his wife, a sister of famed 
photographer Edward Steichen, 
have lived here about 12 years.

NEW YORK OB-A not* of un
certainty about the outlook for 
business in the first half of 1958 
marks the opening today of the 
National Retail Dry Goods Assn, 
convention. But one of the prin
cipal speakers foresees quick re
covery followed by expanding 
sales.

He is Edward W. Carter, pres
ident of the Broadway-Halo 
Stores of Los Angeles.

" I  should like to reiterate my 
conviction that the present rolling 
business adjustment, manifested 
in part by a moderate decline in 
store sales, will probably run its 
course in 1958, and should be fol
lowed during the next 10 "years 
by an irregula.<* expansion in store 
sales comparable to that of the 
past 10.”  Carter said in a pre
pared address.

More than 5,000 retail execu
tives, representing 2,300 stores, 
were here for the four-day con
vention. A 52-man delegation from 
Canada also was registered

G. Gordon Dakins, executive 
vice president of the NRDGA, said 
registration for the sessions, and

lower profits in 1957, compared 
with 1956.

Of the remainder, he said. 29 
per cent said earnings were'about 
the same, and 28 per cent report
ed increased earnings.

The survey' of the findings 
called 1957 "a  disappointing year 
for many stores”  and found ”a 
cautious outlook for the first half 
of 1958.”

As a result, the report said, 
"many stores reported that they 
are planning to cut their newspa
per lineage in order to offset the 
rise in their newspaper advertis
ing rates.”  The survey showed 64 
per cent saying they plan to re
duce their advertising.

Carter said, however, that he 
looks for a "steady expansion in 
sales”  later this year or in 1959

a process of color advertising in 
newspapers.

Dakins released the findings in 
the NRDGA's annual yearend sur
vey of business conditions. He 
said 43 per cent of those surveyed 
in more than 2,000 stores reported

Securit/ Panel 
To Take Up 
Stassen's Ideas

Rayburn Marks 
76th Birthday

WASHINGTON (JV-Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn marked 
his 76th birthday today getting 
ready for the opening tomorrow 
of a new session of Congress.

Since September 1940, the Tex
as Democrat has gaveled open 
every session except those during 
four years in which Republicans 
had control of the House.

No other man in history has 
presided so long as speaker. The 
runner-up, Henry O ay, served a 
little less than 12 years.

WASHINGTON OB-The Nation
al Security Council was expected 
today to take up Harold. E. Stas- 
sen’s proposals to make U. S. dis
armament policy more flexible.

The No. 1 item in those pro
posals, which could be Stassen’s 
swan song as President Eisen
hower's disarmament adviser, 
was reported to be a suggested 
change concerning nuclear tests.

At present, the United States inr 
sists that any agreement to halt 
nuclear tests, as demanded by 
Russia, should carry with it an 
inspection system to guarantee 
that nuclear weapons production 
is stopped also. Stassen's idea, it 
was said, was to drop this proviso, 
permitting an end to nuclear test-1 
ing without requiring a halt also 
in atom bomb making. I

Secretary of State Dulles and 
others in the administration, in
cluding Chairman L e w i s  L. 
Strauss of the Atomic Energy I 
Commission, were said to be 
strongly opposed.

Presumably the council was 
concerned also with the draft re
ply by Eisenhower to the letter 
he received last month from So
viet Premier Bulganin. Eisenhow
er's reply must go to Paris by

Wednesday. There It win be con
sidered by the North- Atlantia 

[T reaty  Council, along vith simi
lar replies from other Western 
heads of government, before be
ing transmitted to Moscow.

Bulganin proposed, among oth
er things, an end to nuclear test
ing and .a  high-level East-West 
conference to outlaw war.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan indicated his letter 
might suggest an East-West non
aggression pact, which the Rus
sians also have proposed.

U. S officials were cool to Mac
millan's suggestion.
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Register On Every VliH 
For Free TV And Hl-H

Fore Increase
WASHINGTON 6B-The airlines 

renewed their arguments today j 
for a fare increase of at least 15 
per cent.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Styles is handling the ladies* ha i r ' cue an^  ̂ push the lever at the 
styles and the Evening Lions Club.' proper moment. It would leave 
the ticket sales. Bob Smith and Hennigar in an acutely embarrass- 
Bob Walker are on the publicity, ing position
staff.

John Austin is director.
The importance of behind the

"Bell. Book and Candle”  begins 
a three-night run at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in HCJC Auditorium.

Young To Address 
Legionnaire Unit

Col. Charles M. Young, former 
Webb AFB commander and now 
on the Air Training Command 
staff, w ill address American Le-1 
gion Post. No 10 in San Antonio 
Tuesday.

Col. Coung's topic will be "Com
munism and Threats to Freedom.”  
He will b «  introduced by Robert 
C. Walker, ^̂ ’ebb historian. |

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Aik MI aioiit itf

Don’t wait!
OUR DEAL IS GREAT

-------- *

Princess Sick 
With A Cold

LOMXl.V <jB—P rincess Margar
et wns ill today with a hea%7 cold. 
She called off going to the 21st 
birthday party tonight of her 
cousin Princess Alexandra.

A palace spokesman said Mar
garet was riinfined with a bad 
chill—the British term for a se
vere cold—to her room at San
dringham, the royal residence in 
Norfolk

She has l<een spending the 
rhnstm.is holiday with Queen 
Elizabeth H. Prince Philip, and 
the Qui-en Nlother.

The Queen left Sandringham for 
London today with other members 
of tlie royal family, leaving her 
party-loving younger sister in bed.

Bri t i sh royalty and ranking 
members of the aristocratic young 
set wore invited to Kensington 
Palace, the London residence of 
the Duchess of Kent, for the de
layed coming-of - age celebration 
for her only daughter. Princess 
Alexandra, who was 21 Christ
mas.

Coahoma 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Ones:

This is my first time to write 
a testimonial about any kind of 
medicine, but this Citni-Mix has 
helped me so much that 1 want 
to tell others who suffer from 
that dre.-id(ul thing called rheuma
tism

1 had it. rheumatism, arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It would be 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip. It seemed that 
it would play around over my 
body It has been in my toes, 
eyes and teeth. I would have to 
go to bed and quit,* but not often 
as I  am a mother of five  children. 
I  have been in hospitals and have 
gone to Mineral Wells and Marlin, 
■Texas.

Citru-Mix was recommended to 
me by a neighbor and I took three 
bottles I got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dose. 
That has been ten months ago and 
I have not had one ounce of trou
ble since then. I want you to try 
Jii.xt one bottle If you have suffer
ed as I have

I  have written this letter with 
m y own free will and no one has 
paid me one cent for it. You may 
use It as you wish for advertising 
purposes.

Mrs. Mary Wilson 
Coahoma, Texas

Cttni-Mix is sold by the name 
of R-12 at Collins Brothers Drug 
.Store and Walgreen Agency In Big 
fprlog, Texas tAdr.)

Statement Of Condition Of
The

First Notional Bank
IN BIG SPRING «

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1957

ASSETS
Loons and Discounts............................ $ 5,962,088.02
Banking H ouse....................................... 175,675.00
Furniture and Fixtures.......................... 57,500.00
Other Real Estate................................... 79,957.10
Other A ssets............................................ 15,410.56
Federal Reserve Bank Stock................. 30,000.00
U.S. Government Bonds $4,129,643.60
County and

Municipal Bonds . . .  1,171,146.73
CASH IN VAULT AND
DUE FROM B A N KS.........  7,725,704.0^1 13,026,494.37

$19,347,125.05

LIABILITIES
Capitol S to ck .......................................... $ 500,000.00
Surplus...................................................... ■ 500,000.00
Undivided Profits..................................... $ 212,011.31
Reserves.................................................... 137,769.63
DEPOSITS................... ...........................' 17,997,344.11

■. $19,347,125.05
THF, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURE.S DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH $10,006 MAXIMU M INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
ROBT. T. FINER, President
J. R. HENSLEY, Executive Vice President
R. V. MIDDLETON, Vice-President
H. H. HURT, Vice-President
HORACE GARRETT, Vice-President
REBA BAKER, Vice-President
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President
JACK 1. DAVIS. Cashier
FA YE  STRATTON. Asst Cashier
FA Y E  HOBBS. Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
ROBT. T. F INER  
R. V. MIDDLETON 
H. H. HURT 
HARDY MORGAN 
T. J. GOOD 
L. 8. McDOWELL, JR. 
G. H. HAYWARD 
HORACE GARRETT 
R. L. TOLLETT 
J. MARK McLa u g h l in  
GERALD C. MANN  
J. R. HENSLEY
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one dollar dow n or your i
«

recappable tire puts a brand new

g o o d / I t e a r
tire on your car today I
Choose one o f these low priced values!

®  3-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion

d ) Rayon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion

(5) 3-T Super-Cushion

3-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion

To«*re treaiTingon dant^rroos ground when 
you rule on worn tires. They can’t be de
pended on for the stop-action traction you 
need. They're definitely weaker from loss of 
rubber and long use—never know wkm 
they’ll W  you down. Don’t take chances. 
Not when new, safer, Goodyear Tires are 
available for just 51 .CX) down! Trade now 
—  trade away major trouble for new 
Goodyears today this easy way.

As low as Uii a week!
■4

MORE N O m  RIDI ON OOODYIAR TIMS 
THAN ON ANY OTMIR KINDI

GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

3-T Super-Cushion

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

DRIVER TRU CK & 
IM PLEM ENT CO.

Lamata Highway Dial AM 44284
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A Bible Thought For Today
As it is written. Behold. I lay in Sion a stumblingstone 
and rock of offense: and whosoever believeth on him 
shall not be ashamed. (Romans 9:33)

Some Reorganization—But Not Much
Reorganiiation of the Defense Depart

ment to place a single commander of 
all the nation s armed forces at the top 
of the heap is shaping up as one of the 
major controversial issues of the new 
Congress.

Two niemlvers'Of Sen Lj'ndon Johnson’s 
Senate Preparedness Sub-comnnttee. 
Sv'ns Sviuington 'D-Mo' and Flanders 
iJ tM ’ want the group to 'recommend 
legislation to unify the services at the 
top .'H*n Johnson himself says ‘ the jury 
if still out ' on the question of recom
mending that the Joint Chiefs be relieved 
of command duty

Hep George Mahon iD-Tex*. chief of 
the Hou.se Military .Appropriations Sub
committee. wants a sweeping reorganiza
tion of the whole IVfense Department. 
He thinks the present system under 
which the Joint Chiefs of Staff, serve in 
a dual role as militarv- planners and 
commanders of their respective branches 
of the service "is  unrealistic and unwork
able "

George Mahon is as well equipped as 
anyone to speak on the subject He has 
occupied a prominent place of leader
ship in House military affairs activities 
lor years, and only recently completed 
a nationwide personal investigatioii of 
the present posture of national de.fen>e. 
with special emphasis on the guided 
missile snafu

Rightly or wrongly, the general public 
impression is that the JCS system is 
ineffective and more than somewhat con- 
fu.scd The JCS is hardly more than a 
glorified debating society There are 
tintcs when the .Army and .Air Force

si-em to gang up against the Navy, and 
other times when the Navy and Air Force, 
or Sa\y and Army, seem to gang up 
against the third leg of the military tri* 
angle. Inclusion of the Marine Corps 
commandant in the charmed circle, eyeii 
if for a speaking but not-voting role, 
seemed not to have improved matters in 
the least.

What the advocates of a strong hand 
at the very top of the heap want most is 
unification that unifies rather than divides 
and fractionates. One qf the several 
ideas advanced would place a strategist 
in over all command, operating directly 
under the President and the secretary 
of Defense, and leave the staff chiefs of 
the various branches free to din>ct opera
tions of their own departments without 
the authority and privilege of interfering 
with the operation of the two rival serv
ices.

Most potent dissenting voice to this 
proposal for a top over all strategist is 
a man long identified with military mat
ters in the Congress, both as a member 
of the House and later as senator. He is 
Chairman Russell <D-Ga> of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, who say’s he 
is not *‘a single department m a n " He 
objects to one-man control at the top as 
tix) much like "the Prussian General 
St.iff idea "

ProbabUity: there'll be some changes 
made, but nothing radical or very effec
tive. Only a war or brink-of-war situa
tion could shake the embattled profession
als and their congressional friends out 
of the present comfortable and stalemat
ed set-up. It's too cozy, and the big boys 
don't like to be disturbed.

How Come Elsa Didn't Scratch?
We can relax,, now. the New York 

Dress Institute has made out its annual 
hst of best-dressed women covering the 
fe .ir  1957.

For the first time Queen Elizabeth II 
crashed the charmed circle in spite of 
eo.me newspaper criticism of her costume 
lo r her recent sensationally successful 
Christmas address to the Empiah Some 
editorial writer in London said the bow 
on her dress was too large for the 
Queen's corporeality, and obviously edi- 
loral writers are competent judges in 
such matters >

There were a couple of Ues in the vot- 
The Duchess of Windsor and Mrs. 

Winston Guest, wife of a ooce-famous 
'  polo player, ran a dead heat for second 

place after the grand champion. Mrs.

William Paley, a perennial winner, and 
there was another tie between Miss 
Claudette Colbert of the films and the 
wife of Wm. R Hearst Jr., the newspaper 
publisher, for eighth 

How the walls of Buckingham Palace 
can still keep standing after the Duchess 
of Wind.sor came out two paces ahead 
of the Queen may become a matter of 
parbamentary investigation.

This writer suffered a keen personal 
disappointment with this year's best- 
d r e s ^  seiections We regrrt that Miss 
Elsa Maxwell doyenne of the international 
cut-'em-dead-and raefc-'em-up set. neither 
won. placed nor showed 

We suggest a congressional investiga
tion.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Business Oracles Aboard A Bandwagon

PHILADELPHIA—This is a dismal way 
to start 1958—reporting on what occurred 
at the American Economic Association 
meeting devoted to “ Is Another Major 

Contraction Likely*’*
Judging from the commenu of the par

ticipants. the question should have been. 
"'Where, How, and When Will This Con
traction End*" The pessimists were not 
only ascendant, but enthusiastic They 
jumped up and down on the Body Econom
ic that they, themselves, prostrated.

‘T ie  speakers, in rough order of pes- 
simi-sm. were:

1 V. Lewis Bassie. director of the bureau 
of economic and business research of the 
Vniversity of Illinois. He now feels that 
what he haa loog expected ia happening: 
A depression not to different from that 
of the ‘ thirtiee. one lasting into I9S0.

* Daniel Hamburg, af the University 
of Maryland Here a medium bear 'not 
physically. Hamburg's twice the size of 
Bassiei offered to rescue the nation's big
gest and moat persistent bear among 
econoimsU “ I won’t go quite as far out 
on the limb as Bassie," said Hamburg. 
" I  ll sund under the tree and catch him 
when he falls ”  Hamburg argued that 
“ new economic stabilizers won't prevent 
a depression. StabiUzers didn't in the 
past ”

3 Bert G. Hickman, of the Brookings 
Institution, had built a “ diffusion index." 
which now definitely flashes red. The 
country's in (or its severest postwar con
traction. “ It's premature to conclude.”  he 
added, “ that structural changes or govern
ment activities have made severe con
tractions phenomena of the-past"

4 Asher Achinstein. o f  the Legislative 
Reference Service of the Library of Con
gress, noted that capital expenditures of 
business men. residmtial building, and 
purchases of durable goods by consumers 
were all in a concentrated downtrend. 
They’ll be counteracted by government 
expenditures and “ automatic stabibzers.”
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but the antirecession forces won't be suf
ficient. A decline more severe than that 
of 1953-54 is in the offing

S. Emerson P. Schmidt, economist for 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, was the 
great dissenter. He noted that in the past 
all major business declines were accom
panied by severe pnee declines. This time, 
our price structure is protected from pro
gressive deterioration. So Schmidt con
cluded the contraction, though unmistak
able, would ‘ not go far, might not be 
any worse than 1953-54.

Arthur F  Bums, former chairman of 
P m id eo t Eisenhower's Council of Econom
ic' Advisers, who was chairman of the 
meetmg. tried to counteract the gloom. I 
got hold of Bums. "D o you agree with 
an tM s?" I asked.

He said definitely no. True, downward 
forces were ascendant, but be enumer
ated (our countervailing favorable influ
ences

1. An improving bond market, which 
should aid corporate, sute, local, and 
federal financing.

2. An uncertain but seeming recovery 
in residenUal construction.

3. The definite prospect of expanding 
federal expenditures

4 Slate and local government outlays 
continue to rise

•My mind flashed to I. Leo Sharfman. 
economics professor emrntus at Michi
gan, who continually advised his students 
and fellow-economists: * Find the bright 
spots during a business decline and 
danger spots during prosperity." He 
should have been there He d have spoken 
up.
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Around T h e  Rim
For Superstition, Take Ball Players

*'S.

J a m e s  Mar low
A Fateful Year For Ike

WASHINGTON *  — President 
Eisenhower will be watched this 
year, both for leadership and 
imagination, as never before It 
may be a most fateful year, both 
for him and (or the country.

Neither he nor Congress, which 
returns thu week, knows wheth
er 1957 was a turning-point in his
tory. or whether 1958 wnll be. or 
whether what they do this year 
will determine the future.

They do know this: la.«t year 
Russia revealed such progress 
that this country w ill be for years 
in a continuing and enormous 
struggle to get ahead or even 
stty

Arx) the steps both' Congress 
an ! Eisenhower take this y e a r -  
in laying the foundations for the 
enormous future effort nevjgssary 
—may decide who wins in the 
end' this countrv or Russia.

This Is a terrible burden (or a 
67-year-old premdent who has now 
suffered a serious illness every 
year for three years and whose 
doctors restrict his activities.

No president ever took office 
with more pubUc confidence than 
Eisenhower. For his first four 
years he had a charmed political 
life, amazingly free of criticism

In those years the puh'ic was 
not aware of the astonishing prog
ress of Russia. And those years

were a lim e of rising prosperity 
when all that seemed necessary 
was to go on as before and keep 
down government spending.

All this changed in 1957. the 
first year of Eisenhower's second 
term, and three things did it: E i
senhower's own obvious failures 
in leadership at home: a third 
illness: and sudden public aware
ness of how fast Russia was mov
ing. an awareness forced upon it 
by the Sputniks and the missiles

His illness raised natural ques
tions about his ability to give the 
kind of full and active leadership 
needed.

There is no better evidence of 
bow little he understood how much 
Russia has been doing—or. if be 
understood it, how slow to action 
be was—than this'

Last year he offered Congress 
an education program simptv to 
build more schools, although a 
commission he named was to 'ins 
to promote state and private sup
port for training more scientists 
and engineers. This vear. after 
the newspaperw were full of stor
ies about Russia's progress in 
training scientists. Eisenhower 
has dropped the classroom idea 
and wants Congress to vote mon
ey for educating scientists.

Two things showed his wobby 
leadership in 19S7 at home:

Hal  Boy le
Just Hold Out Till 75

Why Not Day Off?
MIAMI, Fla Jt—Bothered by Monday 

blues?

You ought to work for Verne Barnes, 
secretary-manager of the H ialeah-M ia- 
mi Springs Chamber of Commerce.

He says he hates to go lo work on 
Mondays himself so he tries “ to take the 
curse off for the people who work with 
*71*”  fo r  two years now he's been giving 
his employes what he calls the “ .Mon
day surprise"—a little gift each worker.

Sometimes, the presents are outright 
foolishness—like used window .shades, 
frayed rope and so on. At other times, 
they consist of home-made fudge, passes 
to vanous attractions or inviuUons to din
ner.

“ We never know what’s coming next," 
say his employes.

N*EW YORK IF -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

That bfe will be better if we 
can just hold out until 1975 A poll 
of 50 top U S business leaders 
predicted that by then the work 
week will be down to 35 hours, 
and average fam ily income will 
be $7 ,500. compared to $-5 .500 last 
year

That 39 per cent of persons ov er 
45 complain of one form or other 
of back trouble.

That nore than lOO.ono kinds of 
aea shells have been identified 

That on Bro.sdway they tell of 
the bopeter at Ms first r o ^  srho. 
bug - eyed, w atched a cowboy 
wrestling a steer. “ Man." he ex
claimed. “ what a crazy way to 
order a steak."

That in 1800 it took nine men on 
a (arm to produce the food for 
themselves and one other person 
But today one farmer raises 
enough for himself and 17 others 

That a psychiatrist says there 
are only a million normM people 
in the l/nitcd States. (Wonder

who the other * »9 9 9  are*)
That an old-timer is someone 

who remembers when the first 
letters a child learned were ABC. 
Today the; 're  T\*.

That lh» e are 182 573 street 
lamps in New York Cith. proving 
that this is one town where you 
can lean on aomething besides 
relative*

That Frank Pipal. an Omaha. 
Neb., comulting forester, found a 
poison ivy vine more than 50 feet 
tall with a trunk more than five 
inches thick PS . It is not (or 
sale.

That insect! from behind the 
Iron Curtain are fighting to save 
American timber Some l.fiOO 
specimens of Aphidoletes Thom- 
soni were imported from Czech
oslovakia to attack woolly aphids 
that infest silver fir trees in 
Oregon and Washington.

That American hunters fire al
most three times aa many shotgun 
shells at the lowly cottontail rab
bit as they do at duck and geese. 
And—shades of Davy Crockett — 
it takes IS shots for the average 
nimrod to bag one duck.

MR. BREGER

Coins For Charity
COLUMBUS, Ohio —It may not !>•

the real thing, but it pays just as well— 
for charity. •

The Great Western Shopping Center here 
has a replica of the Trevi Fountain in 
Rome into which world travelers toss 
coins to guarantee returning to Rome. 
Lately, folks have taken to tossing coins 
into the shopping center's replica foun
tain.

Caretakers say between ISO and $75 is 
recovered each month. The money is con
tributed to charity.

r l i n e n s
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Among the world's peoples, perhaps the 
most superstiUtous of the lot are bas^ 
ball players.

Whether they never got through the 
fifth grade or earned their master’ s de
grees before entering the game, theyfi’e 
apt to arm themselves with good luck 
charms to ward off curses or repeat a 
ritual every day that they reason will 
cause Lady Luck to smile their way.

Perhaps, It is because the breaks have 
played so big a part In the successes or 
failures of individuals and teams or again 
It may be that customs and practices car
ried on from one generation of players to 
the next are hard to break.

Of all the ball players, the ones with 
Irish extraction are the most superstitious 
of the lot and. If the Mick should be 
left-handed in the bargain—well, no one 
stands a chance against the leprechauns 
with which he is on speaking terms.

Lefty Frank O'DouI, as Irish as his 
name and as great a hitter as the game 
has known, was a man who reveled in 
his superstititions.

He ^ lie ved  a sailing glove had much 
to do with the way his hits fell. He'd 
hold his glove until he neared the dugout, 
then sail it to the ground. I f  it lit with 
finer pointed toward right field, he rea
soned he would get a hit the next time 
he went to bat

O'Doul also felt little things like spin
ning his bat at home plate and carefully 
drawing the lines of his batter’s box also 
helped to neutralize the airses of the 
baseball devils. ■

One of the great swatsmiths of all 
time. Babe Ruth, invariably made it a

point to plant hl» big foot In the middle 
of second base on his trips to and from 
the outfield.

It was Phil Rizzuto, I think, who in
variably went to bat with his glove stored 
away in his hip pocket. For some reason, 
the Scooter felt the rite was conducive 
to better hitting.

I  know of a manager a fetV years ago 
who made a solemn ritual of tearing 
sheets of prognams into tiny bits and scat^ 
tering the confetti in front of his dugout. 
He felt the act contributed toward his 
club’s effort.

I ’ve watched any number of players 
carefully avoid walking behind an um
pire on their way to the plate. They would 
wait until the proper moment when the 
arbiter had gotten in position, then blaze 
a trail between the man-in-blue and the 
catcher.

Whole teams on winning skeins have 
been known to wear the same clothes un
til the streaks have been broken and I 'v e  
seen first basemen hold up games until 
they could find a pebble to throw off tho 
playing field.
• O f course, the practice isn’t always 

confined to the playing field. Once, in the 
Los Angeles park, I saw Horace Mc
Mahon. the character actor In the movies, 
get up and turn his coat inside out before 
putting it on again in hopes the act would 
put the whammy on a team playing his 
favorites, the Los Angeles Angels.

There’s nothing quite like a baseball 
addict, especially one who courts luck 
through ritualistic acts that would make 
an African voodoo doctor look like a quack.

—TOMMY HART

Too Much To Hope For? Inez  Robb
You Can Overdo This Charcoal Cooking

T o r  unexpected guest*— ’’

1. The way he fumbled around 
with his budget to 'm s to decide 
whether to fight for it or let Con
gress chop it to bits.

2. His failure to fight for the 
school aid program that he did 
propose He urged it. But when 
voting time came, and a word 
from him might have swung its 
passage, he stood by yilently 
while it was killed.

This country might be able to 
withstand for a while White House 
uncertainties on domestic prob
lems. But it knows it can't make 
less than a full effort in foreign 
affairs now.

What Others Say

Many parents for some time now 
have been wondering about the 
’ ‘benerili" of progressive and 
semi-progressive education. And 
no wonder, if one is lo judge by 
the results of a survey this news
paper took in such diverse places 
as New York City, Sh.iker Heights, 
Ohio, and 0pp. Alabama

Some teachers are wondering 
about It, too. A New York City 
teacher says of her sixth grad
ers that they’re healthy, happy 
children “ Of course, they don't 
learn much at school ’ ’ And a 
Bronx school marm chimes in 
about “ critical reading." “ citizen
ship." and “ development of the 
whole child ’ ’  5tays she; “ My chil
dren formerly had mastered 
grammar .rnd decimals by the 
time they'd fimshod the fifth 
grade ’ ’ Now her fifth graders are 
"terrib ly refarded" m gramm.ir 
and are still on “ concepts" in 
math "In  painting, rlay-modelin'g 
and sewing, though, they re. really 
in fine shape "

The result* At the University of 
Illinois 25 per cent of new fresh
men must take a iXHTedit course 
In remedial English—starting with 
third grade grammar and spell
ing. At Portland State College’s 
School of Engineering In Oregon 
about fiO per cent oi the new stu
dents must take a course in 
“ bonehead math”  —starting with 
advanced fractions and elemen
tary algebra Comments the head 
of the physics department: “ A 
sorry situation"

Yes indeed And while educators 
some day might develop a better 
system than the Three R 's, we 
think what a great many are us
ing in place of reading, writing 
and arithmetic isn't nearly so 
good.

And we don’t sec much room for 
improvement until the parent.s and 
the teachers raise their voices 
even higher about some of the 
things that go on in the academic 
circles — W ALL STREET JOUR
NAL.

Actions of the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee do not convey 
the urgency reflected in the state
ments of Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
the committee chairman.

He said the committee's inquiry 
into the United States space and 
missiles program indicates “ we 
now face a situation in which in 
some respects is comparable to 
Pearl Harbor." The Texas senator 
exhorted Americans “ to spend our 
days and nights" in an effort to 
pull ahead of Russia in mi.ssiles 
and space science.

“ It is up to all American.s to 
work as though there never would 
be a tomorrow and everything 
must be done tonight,”  Johnson 
said. “ We have a long way to go 
and we must start at the earliest 
possible m om ent"

After all of these alarms, the 
committees adjourned until .ian 6, 
for a 20-day Chiistma.s rei'e.ss. just 
as If the Russians observed the 
Christmas season, too. — MAR
SHALL NEWS-MESSENGER

I cherish a wistful hope that in the 
N ew ,Y ear the craze for "charcoal broil
ed " meats, fish, vegetables—anything a 

chef can get his mitts on—w ill abate. Sure
ly. in a great, inventive nation such as 
ours, there mii.st be better uses for char
coal than incinerating vittles.

I can remember ’way back three or 
four years ago when it was possible to 
go into a restaurant or a roadside diner 
or a hamburger haven and order a meal 
that didn't resemble a refugee from a fire 
sale when it was finally served.

55'hen the charcoal craze hit the nation's 
culinary masters, with the result that to
day alt broiled foods strongly resemble 
in appearance and flavor a brand not 
snatched quickiv enough from the humtng

It does something to my appetite when 
the waiter with the water <to put out 
any flash fires' places in front of me a 
plate still sizzling ominously and says. 
In a funereal whisper. “ The Unguentine 
is on the house."

Gracious living, in my hook, does not 
begin with a shower of cinders reminis
cent of Vensuvius. or ash floating in the 
au jus And necessity certainly mothered 
the Invention of these new serate-edged 
ste.-ik knives, without which it is impos
sible to saw through the charred crust 
now de rigueiir on steak or chops.

I can remember a day when a res
taurant sen ing prime, aged heef used to 
bo-nst that its roasts and ste.iks “ can be 
cut with a fork "  Now these same in
stitutions proudly supply the p.itron with

a set of burglar tools to get through the 
initial coating of carbon, a sub.stanco 
closely akin to di.vmonds.

Sure, carbon is good for the teeth, and 
every American should now have a set 
as pearly as a costermonger's costume. 
But too often that built-in. crackly. crunch
ing sound in a restaurant Is on eyetooth 
giving up the ghost as it comes in con
tact with the lamp Hack.

Now. 1 like my beef on jhe rare side— 
perhaps a shade better done than, sav, 
the Westerner citizen who told the wait
er just "to  would the critter and drive it 
in "  But who ever sees or gets to tasto 
the inside of a steak nowadays’  Hermeti
cally sealed in carbon, it is safe from 
prying taste buds.

Any customer who patronizes a ste.ak 
house today without the precaution of a 
fire extinguisher in his pocket is living 
dangerously Waiters walk casually around 
the flaming steaks, chops and what-not 
on swords. I have just read t*'at fire 
destroyed one billion dollars of U S. 
property in 1957, but It would have hci'n 
twice that sum if the statistician had in
cluded meat and masticators.

Why burn down the house to roav^a 
pig or build a three-alarm fire ta cinik 
a steak* I just want to go bark to the 
good old days when a grill was a grid 
and not an open-hearth inferno. Who wants 
to eat In an asbestos bib*

In short, all 1 ask in to'Jt Is a restau
rant where 1 can get a steak that doesn't 
turn to dust .md ashes in my mouth

<Carvrl(M IMT. Uniud Fral-jrM ByndKaul

David  L a w r e n c e
The Enemies Of John Foster Dulles

WASHINGTON—If ever a man should 
be loved for the enemies he has made, 
it i i  John Foster Dulle*. secretary of 

Stale He should be the "m an of the 
yea r" in world affairs—not Nikila Khnish- 
chev.

For. while it may be plausible to choose 
the Communist dictator as the “ devil of 
the yea r" on the basis of the amount of 
evil he has been responsible for in making 
news throughout 1957. it Is important that 
the man who has stood up for morality 
should be given even greater recognition.

The American secretary of state rep
resents the conscience of the world to
day He believes, for instance, that when 
the government of the United States drafts 
its youth for a defensive war in K o re a -  
under the auspices of the United Natioiw— 
and then 142 000 casualties result, these 
young men who m.ide the sacrifice should 
not be forgotten and that the aggres.sor— 
Red China—should not be rewarded by 
being given diplomatic recognition or a 
seat in the United Nations Security Coun
cil

The critics sometimes call Dulles a 
“ stern-faced Preshvlerian." as if there 
were something wrong nowadays in being 
stern in dealing with gangsters and crimi
nals in world affairs.

But the real story of the year is just 
why John Foster Dulles is the victim 
of such a world wide barrage of criticism, 
and why so many Americans now begin 
to believe there must be something to it 
all

The demand for the resignation of Dul
les. when voiced by some of the Demo
cratic party politiciaas, is understandable. 
It is part of their tactics of har.nssing 
the administration. But the forces behind 
the.-ie politicians both here and abroad 
are worth noting. Here are some of 
the enimies made by the secretary of 
state and the reasons for the encmitirs:

1. Dulles Is ’ hated by the Communists 
because he has been unyielding. He re
fuses to surrender. He insists on inter
national guarantees that mean something. 
He doesn't tni.st the men in the Kremlin. 
So the propaganda distributed every day 
and night throughout Asia and Eastern 
Europe by shortwave radio stations con
trolled by Moscow keeps hammering 
away at him. Americans should be proud 
of a man who has earned this kind of 
enmity.

2 Dulles is disliked by twnmercial in
terests in Great Britain which manuever- 
ed their own government into recognizing 
Red China and now want restrictions re
laxed so that they can get more trade. 
Americans should be proud of a man 
who puts moral principle above maleriaU 
ism.

3. Dulles was excoriated In the British 
press because he didn't let the British 
go ahead with their ill-fated military ex
pedition into Egypt in 1956 He has never 
been forgiven for delivering a blow to 
British pride It doesn’t matter evidently 
th.it the British and French nearly went 
bankrupt and were ill-prep.'ired for loni; 
years of guerrilla warfare in the Midulo 
East, but Dulles is the scapegost now .'

4. Dulles IS hated in many parts of 
A.sia because he refuses to agree lo the 
admissi.in of Red China into the United 
Nations and to American diplomatic rec
ognition of the Peiping government. But 
he is applauded in other parts of Asi.-i. 
where it is firmly believed that recogni
tion of Red China would me.m a break
down in morale and abandument of the 
1 000.000 or more soldiers in Korea, tho 
Philippines. Formosa and J.npan. They 
st.vnd today as a bulw.'irk of the freis 
world against the Communists in th« Far 
East.

5. Dulles is haled in the Middle East 
by Nasser, who played a double game— 
sacTctly negotiating arms deals with Mos
cow while negoiating for American funds 
to build the Aswan Dam But Dulles ex- 
7>osed the duplicity of Nasser and steered 
a wise course In the I'nited Nations lo

__the Arabs from destroying Israel
6. Finally, there are financial interests 

which stand to profit hy the export of 
more dollars to the rest of the world in 
the form of grants and loans to carry on 
“ bold and imaginative policies" in tho 
“ neutral" and “ uncommitted'’ coun
tries. Because Dulles has some regard for 
the limits of the American taxpayers’ 
pocketbook. he is despi.sed in certain fi
nancial q u e e r s  in New York. London and 
Paris. This is the kind of enmity an 
American secretary of state ought to l>o 
proud to havo earned.

•lohn Foster Dulles is a thoroughgoing 
American who believes that the Unitinl 
Slates should he guided by its conscienco 
in world affairs and should not encourage 
gang.sterism or the exploitation of weak 
and undeveloped countries by impcralists. 
He is convinc^ that moral force can win 
the support of right . thinking people 
throughout the world and that meanwhilo 
a strong military force, capable of mas
sive retaliation, is the best deterrent of 
aggression.

What wrald some other secretary of 
state propose for Aferican policy? What

^.in the present cou'r.se would he reverse* 
As long as John Foster Dulles^is in office, 
there is an assurance that Am riica stands 
for unequivocal adherence to moral prin
ciple as against surrender to a ruthless 
dictatorship in Moscow.
iCopTrltht. IMT. Nfw York H»r«M  TrIbuM Inr 1
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How we manage 
the telephone business

"Perhaps you have seen this statement of Southwestern Bell’s policies and.objec
tives before. Originally, it was written for telephone employees, then later published

• ■ ✓

as a newspaper advertisement. Even so, /  earnestly invite you to read it again. You 
(the public) are our ‘boss.’ In the long run, it is your judgment (not ours) that 
decides how sound these policies are, how well we've lived up to objectives."

has long been the key
note of the telephone business. Within a few 
generations this company has grown from a few 
people serving a handful of telephones until we 
now number almost 60,000 people serving five 
million telephones.

And, if business forecasters are anywhere 
near correct, the next 20 years will bifng more 
growth and development than we have ever 
seen before.

With this in mind, it would seem a good 
time to examine ourselves and the company to 
see what we may expect during the next 20 
years as a company and as individuals.

As individuals, we work for the company, 
first of all, to earn a living. W e want to live in 
reasonable comfort. W e want to educate our 
children properly, and we want to be accepted 
and respected by our neighbors.

Beyond that, we also want to work with 
people we like, to enjoy what we do, and to feel 
that our efforts are worth while and appreciated.

And since together we form one company in 
which each of us earns his living, we can 
achieve those things only through the policies 
and practices of the company. No individual 
can be more successful than the company of 
which he is a part. Thus, being in form ^— 
being “ in the know’’—on what the company is 
trying to do is important to every telephone 
employee.

Our objective has been 
developed from years of experience by hun
dreds of thoughtful people.

The policy, briefly stated, is to furnish the 
best possible telephone service at reasonable cost— 
a cost consistent with financial safety and fa ir  
treatment o f employees.

S B R V Z C E  In this policy good service 
ranks above everything else. Profits? For the 
long pull, we are not likely to make profits on a 
•ervice that is hot good. Employees? I f  a busi
ness fails to serve, there will soon be no business 
to work for.

So, our first objective is to furnish good 
service. And in this fast-moving economy, the

o n l y  g o o d  
service is one 
that is contin
ually improv
ing.

To furnish 
this service, 
we need the 
best people, 
the best equip
ment, the bwt 
methods, and 
the best man
agement we 
can develop.

O u r  r e 
search, our 
experimenta
tion, and our 
train ing are 
all directed to 
this end.

9  •

NtW ID IA S , constant b«tilnd-tha-ic*n«i 
cbangai k««p t«l«pkon« Mryk* improving, 
long Dittonco oporotort con now punch 
hoys to put ttwowgh out-of-town colli In oi 
Httio o i 12 Mcondi.

C O S T
But all of our equipment, our training, and our 
improved methods would net us nothing if the 
cost of service became so high that people would 
not buy it. Therefore, cost must be weighed in 
everything we do. We must keep the price of 
our service reasonable.'A reasonable price has

k i i

■ 1 1  « i f  i

K E iP IN O  TELEPH O N E RATES R EA SO N A R IE  roquirti con
stant laorch for moro •conomkol os w allas batter matbodi, aqulp- 
mant. Nawly davalopad alactronic "voica boostars,” Ilka those 
being intpactad by Central Offka Repairman R. E. Schimming 
(above), step up sound volume on local circuits, permit use of leu  
costly talaphona cobles.

been defined as one that produces an ever-grow
ing public demand, for this means that the 
service appears to be worth what it costs to 
more and more people.

F lN A N C Z A Z a  S A F E T Y
On the other hand, the price of service cannot 
be so low that the financial security of the com
pany is endangered. The price must bring in 
enough revenue to provide a fair return to the 
owners of the business. The price must provide 
a sufficient profit margin to enable the com
pany to plan ahead with confidence.

A  company with insufficient earnings must 
live from hand to mouth. Decisions must be 
based on the amount of cash available rather

II j  /.
MORE NEW TELEPHONE RUIIOINGS and oquipmont will b« 
n«*d*d during next 20 years to m««t vrhat businass forocaitars 
soy will be greoteit period of growth ever. To assure fbtoncing, 
lelephon* company must maintain good eomings. Above, Con
struction Foreman Jim Doerr supervises os crew gels set to reel out 
new underground telephorte coble.

than the needs of the bu.sines8. TTiere can be no 
training, no building for the future, no security 
of employment. L^ng-run con.siderations of 
economy and efficiency must be sacrificed for 
stopgap measures, and the end result is poorer 
service, higher costs, and eventual failure.

In the long run, a price that provides profit 
enough to undertake new research and develop
ment results in better and cheaper service to 
the public.

Fair treatment 
of employees means good pay, good working 
conditions, reasonable job st*curity, and oppor
tunity for advancement ba.scd on merit.

.These things, in turn, depend on a success
ful busines.s. And it is p e o p le — employees—who 
are the most important element in the success 
of any business. Thus—in the broadest sense—

Edwin M. Oorfc, prasidont __ 
Southwailam Ball Talaphona Compony

each of us is responsible in a large degree for 
our own fair treatment. There is no surer way 
to insuxe our own success than giving the public 
more and better service for the price it pays.

This is the keystone upon which our wages, 
our Benefit and Pension Plan, our opportimities, 
and all other job factors depend.

And along with giving good service goes job 
satisfaction, for good service can be as satis
factory to the giver as to the public. It provides 
its own personal sense of accomplishment- 
pride in a job well done.

M A K T A O E M E N T ’ S
RESPOM SZBZXaZTZES
Employees depend on management to provide 
the machines, the methods, the equipment, and 
the direction that will enable good pieople to 
provide good service. Thus, how management 
discharges its responsibilities determines how 
much opportunity employees have to succeed.

In addition to supplying the material things 
needed to do the job, management must so run 
the business that employees have an incentive 
to do well. And management must recognize 
and reward merit when it is displayed by 
employees.

This reward comes in the form of upgrading 
in vocational levels or promotion into or within 
management, and it serves a twofold purpose. 
One purpose, of course, is to give the employee 
the recognition he has earned through merit. 
The other is to assure the company of continued 
good management. The future of the business 
and all the people in it depends on the kind of 
people who are promoted into management. 
For they are the ones who w ill run the business 
tomorrow.

It is literally true that the telephone busi
ness is an up-from-the-ranks business. There is 
no substitute for experience gained on the job 
and for training which a person receives as he 
progresses from job to job.

Advancement, however, does not come auto
matically. Each person’s chances depend large
ly upon himself.

All of the training and all of the experience 
which the company can offer will not neces
sarily move a person into a better job. The em
ployee must also have the ambition to develop 
and improve himself. And, through good job 
performance, he must earn advancement.

There are many, many good people in this 
business, and the competition is keen. Training 
courses are open to all these people. The person

who makes the most of this training—the one 
who thinks and studies on his own and who is 
most ready for opportunity when it comes—is 
the person most likely to get ahead.

Management can provide training courses; 
it can encourage employees to progress, but it 
cannot and should not force any person to de
velop himself; that must come from within the 
individual.

Along with employees, management also 
has a responsibility to the owners of the busi
ness and to the public.

The owners depend on management to run 
the business in a soimd, profitable manner. I f  
this is not done, one of two things will happen. 
There will be a change in management, or the 
business will run downhill. The latter would be 
disastrous to all concerned, including the 
employees.

The public depends on management to ad
minister the business in such a manner that its 
service needs are met at a reasonable cost.

And the public in the end is the boss of any 
business. I f this boss—the public—is not 
pleased, the business is again in trouble and its 
jobs and people in jeopardy.

Beyond that, management has a moral 
obligation to the public and the nation. Busi
ness is an integral part of the great American 
economy. It is the duty of all business—and 
particularly of a public utility—to place the' 
welfare of the country and its defense at the 
head of the list.

These are a few 
basic thoughts on the objectives of our com
pany. They do not cover specifically the daily 
problems that make the job difficult at times.

I

BECAUSE EMPLOYEES ARE MOST IMPORTANT alament to 
continuad success of talaphona businass, company providai thorough 
training, arKouragas salf-Improvamant, prograts. Above, Coach. 
Jurte Frink ttoches Servica Raprasanlative Charlotte Tocklin to 
project personality, speak in friendly, natural tones.

SERVING NATION’S DEFENSE NEEDS It special duty of publk 
uWitiet. Osse example; Telephone Kientists produced ’’electronie 
brains'’ for Nike family of ontioircraft guided mittilet.

But there is hardly a daily problem that cannot 
be considered and solved under our basio 
policies.

There may be times when one factor will 
seem to have more weight than another, but in 
the long ^ n  a policy of equal consideration for 
owners, employees, and public will assure 
success.

We can face the future with confidence. As 
previously mentioned, the next 20 years are 
expected to bring our greatest period of growth 
and development.

If all of us are jfiformed on company ob
jectives, if all of us understand our o\\’n aims 
and objectives in working for this company, 
and if we all co-operate to achieve those ob
jectives, the years ahead cannot help but be 
pleasant, fruitful, and rewarding.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B ELL TE L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
Caf f  by  n u m b e r  . • . i t ’s t w i c e  as f ast
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tooK(A/G 67 PROPELS BREWER
EM OVER JQypNEY LEADWith Tommy Hart

. Pan Kahler, coach of the Ark 
City. Kansas, team which won first 
place in the Howard College tour
nament here last week, asked 
tournament director Harold Davis 
to be included on Ijie list of in
vitation! Davii will lend out next 
year.

Kahler especially liked the man
ner in which local people treated
hit Negro players.

• *  •

Wayne Fields, star running 
back of the Big tipring titeeri, 
underwent surgery on an ailing 
knee Inst week.

The big Junior, who was named 
to the second All-District 2- 
AAAA team recently, didn’t have 
a torn cartilage but another lick 
on the knee might have finish
ed hit football career for good.

Benny’ McCrary, another Steer 
athlete, probably will undergo 
knee surgery immediately after 
the basketball season has ended.

The operation on Fields caused 
Coach Al Milch to move the 
■tart of spring training bark ud- 
til May. He had originally plan
ned to start It around Jan. IS.

MORE SEATIN G SPACE

Tatum Tilt Moved 
To Longhorn Gym

The ba.sketbal) exhibition featur
ing Goose Tatum's Harlem Stan
and the New York Olympians,
scheduled here at 8; 15 p.m., Tue.s- 
day. will bo played in the high 
school gvmnaslum rather than the 
IICJC fieldhoutc.

Announcerhent of the change was 
made by Harold Davis of HCJC 
Sunday. Davis is sponsoring tlie

Charley Johnsqn, the former | show on the part of the ilCJC
Steer quarterback who has b«>cn. alhlclic department, 
attending ^hretner Institute the Davii said the change was
past two years, has heon offered made with the idpa in mind of 
an athletic scholarship by New : gi\ ing everyone a seat who w ants 
Mexico A.iiM and will probably to see the fabulous Tatum. The 
lake it world famous Goose will be mak-

Milton Davis, another former Big ing his first appearance here. The 
Spring player, recently out of the high school gym seats 1.7.50, the 
seiMce, may also get a chance college gym between 1.100 and 
to play football at the New Mexico 1,200.
•chool. \ Admission prices for the game

Johnson was deprived of the ■ will be $1 50 
chance of playing f(K>tball last fa l l ' There might have been hotter 
when Schreiner drop(>ed football, basketball games played in the lo- 
bul his scholarship held good, any- j  cal gym than the contest Khedulcd 
way. He hopes to become an en- Tuesday night. Yet it is a cinch

By PATRICK M cNL'LTY
LOS A.NGELKS — The men have been separated from the boyi in the $35,000 Loa Anggjaa Op«n 

Golf Tournament
And. of all things, Gay Brewer Jr.. 25. a comparative youngster o iu the tourney trail, U adi by a 

stroke in today's final scramble for the $7,000 first-place money. *
The iield was cut to 76 for fourth round play, with scores of 221 or lower qualifying.
Brewer climaxed a brilliant third round by dropping a 15-foot putt on tha 18th hole.

t  A  loud roar explodad ‘ from the 
gallery when the ball plunkad 
home, giving the husky young pro 
a brilliant 67, and 207 tor $4 holes. 
His total was a stroks batter than 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
who alao turnad In a 67.

E. J. (Dutch* Harrison, second- 
round laadar by two strokes, 
turned in a par 71 over the 7,100- 
yard Rancho course. He had a 
200 total.

Tied at 210 were Billy Casper, 
Apple Valley, Calif., with a 68, 
and 22-year-oId Tommy Jacobs, 
Whittier, Calif., with a 70.

At 211 were Canada's AI Bald
ing, with a 68, and Bo Wininger, 
Odessa, Tex., 70.

Young Brewer, who halls from 
Lexington, Ky.. but plays out of 
Cincinnati, began in fine fashion. 
His chip shots and putts, as he 
later admitted, were never better.

He dropped putts up to 18 feet 
as he picked up five birdies.

Brewer, who wasn't yet born 
when the veteran Harrison be
gan his professional career, has 
won about every amateur laurel 
in Kentucky. In 1949 he was the 
national Junior champion. He Is 
relatively unknown in professional 
play

g ln eer. there never has been nor ever will
, be a funnier game.

Frank I,eahy doesn t want back  ̂ Tatum, always good, is not on- 
In football because he nee<ls th e ' ly better and funnier than ever.
money

lie 's reooiTed to own about $200.- 
OOO in Montgomery Ward slock and 
a '■\7idicatcd cohimn-TV part-time 
netted him something Lkc $80,000 
la.'t year

• • •
The expense account allowed 

Bc.ir Bryant when he was coach

he also givee out with more com
edy. In fact, he It so funny his 
own players stop and laugh when 
he goes into his routine

Bill Spivey. 7-1 University of 
Kentucky ail-American. who heads 
the Olympians, is the greatest big 
man in basketball.

Famous (or hit agility despite
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Crow Scores Three 
TD's Despite Loss

HONOLULU (jB — The Hawaii All-Stan, fortified with pros, took a 33-0 lead over their collegiate 
counterparts in the first quarter of the Hula Bowl game yesterday and won 53-34.

The five-touchdown (rasMng of quarterback Tobin Rote of the Detroit Lions and tha line-plunging of 
Joa Parry of the San Francisco 49ers proved too much (or tho All-America studded college All-Stars.

The 49er back caught an 8'A

Dallas Problem 
Will Be Aired

at Te.\,i» .A4M amounted to $i*f>'*bis liie , he has perfect coordlnu- 
OPU per annum  ̂  ̂ iion and was voted, unanimously,

e * 1 - e. .  All-American for two consecutive
When the B̂ ig Spring years while at the Univarsity of

sw iv i to the championship In the ^here he was coached
i, » .  ,bp'fam ous Adolph Rupp. a

former pupil of Coach Phog Allen, 
retired mentor at Kansas Univer
sity ,

Sp ivey rece ived  Ih# H e l m s

Ocit'sva basketball tournament la^t 
weekend, they ran their won-loet 
rcu>rd to 14 4

That leaver them only four 
triumi>hs shv of their 195^57 full
sv-ixm mark, at which lime they y-aJpdanon Athletic Award in 1951

S  r . ' i ' . " T , : n ' r 7
A.\A\ play .ihead of them.

has predicted that Big Spring won t 
win a conference football game 
during the next (wo seasons

B ILL SPIVEY

lege player in the nation.
It,w as  Spivey's great work at 

center which enabled the Wildcats 
to win the last NCAA champion
ship

Spivey is adept at “ goal-tend
ing" and it la a simple matter for 
him to bat the ball out of the 
basket

Bill Is a high scorer, loo. He 
hes scored as many as |5 counters 
In a single game.

Spivey, however, prefers to feed 
his mates rather than score. He 
gets most of the rebounds and is 
a regular workhorse on both of
fense and defense.

Uf■dmf K o r tr i; 
0 «y  Sr^ver Jr 
Frank Slrknahan 
Dutch HarrUoii 
BUIr Cuper Jr. 
Tommy Jacob*
Al Baklliii 
Bo Wlnlngar 
Art Wall Jr 
nalph RahUUhh 
Oavt Ka<aa 
Dauf Fare 
Krn Vrnturl 
Paul OXaary 
SbaUay- Mayfwld 
Dair Andrtaaaa 
Paul HamiO 
Charin stifftrS 
Johnny Polt 
Jiilliu Boro*
Bill Ojdcn 
Tom Iflapnrta 
Chick Harbart 
Sell Eaton 
Bab« Uchardus

Tt-fMT-SO? 
M-7S47-SUS 
*S.7».71—SUV
74- aS4S—tlO 
T|.*»-7l>-SI0 
T1-7S4S—111 
SS-7S.7U-II1 
7I-7S4S-II2 
TS-7WSS—IIS
70- 7S-7S-SU
75- TS4»-aiS
71- «S.71-21S 
7J.7l-7*-SN 
TS-7S.71-SU 
TVSt.70-214 
TI-7IT2-2U 
TM7.7S-21S 
74-*7-7«-2lS
71- 72-71-XlS 
T4-7S.TI-115 
»1-T1-TS-21S 
70.71-72-215
72- 70-71-215 
TBTVTB-SIS

Game Scheduled
Howard County Junior College's 

B team will meet the Nabors Paint 
Store club of the YMCA Industrial 
league at the college gym at 
o'clock this evening.

There will be no admission 
charge for the exhibition.

DALLAS (pi—The Texas League 
will meet Thursday and try to 
solve the Dallas problem and a 
host of other headaches.

Dallas turned its franchise back 
to the Texas L e a ^ e  last week be
cause it was denied permission to 
try for a berth in a league of 
higher classification.

A  club must be placed here be
fore the season starts or it will 
become open territory. That prob-

t would result in what the for- 
Dallas owners—the Burnett 

rests—want, a league of high
er classification moving in 

Warner Lewis, who was general 
manager of the Dallas club, ap
plied to the Triple A American 
Assn, for membership Saturday. 
But Ed Doherty, president of the 
American Assn., said Dallas is not 
open territory and "w e  couldn't 
go in there if we wanted to. We 
are set with eight teams, airy- 
way”

President Dick Butler of the 
Texas League said the only way 
Dallas could get into the Am eri
can Assn, would be to buy out of 
the Texas League and buy Into 
the American Assn. Or for Dallas

to become open territory.
The Mexican League was sched

uled to meet today and will con
sider a proposal to merge Monter
rey and Mexico City -with the 
Texas League, making the north
ern loop a 10-club circuit. Other 
Mexican club owners pledged op
position to such a move, however.

The merger question also will 
be taken up at the Texas League 
meeting.

The Oklahoma City franchise, 
which had appeared shaky, looked 
firmer today after the Indians 
formed a working agredment with 
the San Francisco Giants Satur
day. Owner E. J. Humphries, who 
■old the park but retained a lease 
(or a year, had said he wanted to 
sell the franchise to other Okla
homa City interests. Failing that, 
he said, he indicated he might 
move to some other city, possibly 
Corpus Christi.

Humphries said yesterday, how
ever, that the club might be sold 
to a non-profit organization for 
"about $100,000." Moves have 
been initiated in the city to form 
a non-profit group to purchase the 
franchise.

Jack Curtice May Have His 
Choice Of Coaching Jobs

Bob Mllbora. the Kaa AagrU 
scribe, hat prreictad (bal Big 
.Spring •III rap Ike t-.%5A% haul- 
Ins. Milh AbllpMF and MldluMd 
praililinc (be rbirf appoalUan.

5|ilbara aeea (Meaaa fmlshlag 
fnurih and adds ban .%esela 
•  III be hirky. If It •!••  a t*m- 
frrrarr game.

• • *

\n out of (own football coach 
aha prefers to remain anon.vmous' career

When the San Francisco 49t>rs 
lost that playoff game in the Na
tional Football League to Detroit 

' recently, it marked the first lime 
their star rnd. R. C. Owens Uhe 

I alley oep catcher* hat failed to 
lay on a championship club, foot- 

or ba-sketball, in his athletic

Starting Times Of 2 Cage 
Games Are Moved Up Here

Starting times of two basketball i in the Odessa (ournement. It mark- 
games here T u e s d a y  were ed the oecond time thia season the

play 
I ball

changed, foUowing (he booking of { 
Goose Tatum and the Harlem 
Stars at the high school gymnas
ium Tuesday night.

Johnny Johnson's Big Spring i 
Steers and Ector High ^  Odessa 
have moved their game forward, 
to 6 p m . in order that the court 
c.in be cleared in time for the I 
Harlem-Ncw York Olyippian $15 
p m clash

HC.ir will entertain Cisco Jun
ior College in a $.30 p.m. engage
ment in the Jay hawk Gym. giving 
the spectators plenty o l lime to 
clear the arena and get to the 
high K'hool gym

There will be no admission 
charge for the Jeyhawk-Cisco en- 
eagrment. HCJC will carry e 11-3 
won-lost record onto the court 
againat Cisco and will be favored 
to topple the Wranglers.

locals have won a meet title. They 
earlier hod finished first at An
drews

CAGE QUERY
Fnm  lima i*  Urn* Th* OailT RaraM 

racai»r< taqulria* ralaiua m  sM anS naw 
baikaiiaall rulat TlM naaipapar. •uli Ika 
hale a( iha Isral aliap<ar al Ota Sauth- 
•aaiara Batkaikan omaiala AaaaalMM. 
•Ill andaarar (a anavar a* maas at pna- 
aikla al Utam Fal:a«ina •  a irpical 
Suattlea

a a ( a

P la y  A-I is Inbounds near end- 
line when he throws high pass 
toward A-2 on the other tide of 
(he basket. Ball tangles in the net 
and whips over the ring to lie 
on the net in the ring.

Ruling. Legal goal. (5-P
Play In 4lh quarter, with scores s h . . ™  .»■ ‘ " 0 » - ! » » . p u ,

14 and lost four and only last
week claimed championship honors

Gilstrap Honored 
As Coach Of Year

DALLAS —  Claude Gilstrap, 
wiio has built a football dynasty 
at Arlington State, might well 
named permanent roach of the 
year in Texas junior rollegrs

For the fourth time in eight 
years the Texas Sports Writers 
Aun has .iccorded his honor to 
the man w ho twice won the Junior 
Rose Bowl, something nobody else 
can claim

The past season found Gilstrap 
with an undefeated, untied team 
that won the junior bowl handily. 
Thus he was picked as coach of 
the v*ear for the second time in 
a row

Ctilstrap was first honored In 
1949 when he was coaching at 
Paris In 1954 he was pickt^ as 
coach of the year while producing 
a top team at Arlington State 
Then came 1956 and 1967 which 
saw him compile fine records and 
win the Junior Rose Bowl each 
time

Gilstrap got 54 votes — exactly , 
twice as many as the other con -; 
lenders combined '  i

Philip George, who coarhed San ; 
Angelo to the national junior col- i 
lege basketball championship, was 
accorded 13 votes for second place.

Scramble For, Ball
B leyi Perry f3S> sf Ark O ly  rsntrnds for the ball a* Bill Berries 
(41) ef H C ir  tors high for a basket In the abnve pirlure, saapped 
during Ike rhnmplonship game nf the linnard t'ollege tearnament 
here Iasi weektad. Ark City wea tha gaaie aad the title. 79-52.,

when ordered
Ruling; Game is forfeited with 

score 45 to IS. (5-41
Play; In high school game, 2nd 

extra period ends A-40 and B-4t. 
Referee erroneously orders 3rd ex- 
tra period on the grounds that 
neither team has scored 3 points 
in 2nd extra period In 3rd extra 
period. A scores field goal end 
claims victory.

Ruling- Game ended with B the 
winner. Referee cannot set aside 
the rules. <5-7>

Play; B-1 Is dribbling when A-1 
requests time-out

Ruling: Request should be ignor
ed If erroneously granted .pro
cedure is the same as for any 
charged time-out. (S-|t 
TIM E LIMITS

10 .Minutes: before starting time. 
Scorer must list entire squad

3 Minutes- before starting time, 
starting players mutt be desig
nated.

10 Seconds- for free throw and 
for team control in back court.

5 Seconds: for throw-in and 
tome cases for holding or drib
bling ball

3 Seenrids:' time permitted 
restricted part of lane.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. ,
PH ILAD ELPH IA  OB-Tht rumor 

machines stirred up a lot of froth 
today as college football coaches I 
and athletic directors, nearly 2 000 j 
strong, jammed into I'hiladelphia I 
(or the main portions for their an-1 
nual conventions.

Conversation w a s  concerned 
mainly with what football coach
es may land the choicest jobs 
available — those at Texas AAM 
and Stanford.

Half a dozen other head coach
ing positions are also open.

.N'amss heard most often are 
those of Cactus Jack Curtice, col
orful Utah coach who recently led 
the West team to a surprise vic
tory in the Shrine East-West game 
at San Francisco, and Jim klyert, 
young Iowa State coach

Myers was reported to have 
made an undercover visit to AAM 
before coming here.

Curtice, according to other re
ports, could have his choice of 
cither Aiikl or Stanford He is 
said to have told friends he isn’t 
intcrcvlcd in just a head co.iching 
job He al*-o is athletic director 

I at Utah and wants to be top man 
wherever he goes.

Texas A&M offers such a dual; 
role. But Curtice i.Nn’t talking. i

Another version is that Navy's j  
Eddie Erdelatz was willing to talk , 
to Texas AAM people but nego
tiations for an interv iew got fouled 
up. Other names mentioned as 
possibilities include Minnesota's 
Murray Warmath. Andy Pitney of

Forsan Awaits 
League Opener

FORSAN ISC '—Forsan. winner 
in sev en of nine pmetue starts 

jUiis season, meets Sterling City 
here Tuesday night in the ojiening 

I conference game for both teams 
' Three games are on tap, with 
the B boys playing at 5 30 pm  
The feature bout goes on at 8 
o’clock

In .U'tion at Flower Grove last 
Frid.iy night, the Buffaloes beat 
the ri-sidcnt Dragons. 55-50: but 
the Flower Grove girls won, 54-27.

.Milton Bardwell scored 12 points 
and Charles Skei-n It fur Forsan 
while Joe Deathcredge counted 17 
for the losers.

I Penny Butchee led the Flower 
'G rove girts to a win. tallying 23 
points. Nedelene Pitcock registered 

! 11 for Forsan. >.

Tulane and former Harvard Coach 
Lloyd Jordan.

The football coaches got down 
to business yesterday when the 
Rules Committee of the American 
Football Coaches Assn drew up 
five recommendations to be pre
sented to the national Rules Com
mittee later this week. Mott im
portant was a liberalized substi
tution rule which would permit a 
player to return to the game once 
in each quarter whether or not 
he had started that period.

yard TD pass from Role a n d  
ground out three more six-pointers 
on line plunges of 1, 'x and 7 
yards. The collegians finally came 
out of their doldrums in the third 
period after trailing 40-7.

Heisman Trophy winner John 
Crow of Texa.s AfcM, who hung 
up the lope collegiate tally of the 
second quarter on an eight-yard 
run added two more in the third 
on a 12-yard drive and a 2's-yard 
plunge.* ,

Michigan State's Walt Kowal- 
ezyk acfded TDs in the third and 
fourth stanzas on short plunges of 
one foot and one "yard.

Lou Michaels of Kentucky, who 
was co-winner with Crow of the 
Governor William F. Quin Cup, 
converted on four out of five tries.

The pro-military combination 
representing Hawaii scored only 
twice in the second half—on Rote 
passes to cousin Kyle Rote of the 
New York Giants and to R. C. 
Owens of the 49ers.

Rote's other two TO passes went 
to Elroy Hirsch of the Los An
geles Rams.

Rote's passing earned him-the 
Mayor Neal S. Blalsdell Cup as 
the outstanding back for the Ha
waii aleven.

Top ground-gainers were Perry 
with 111 yards and Crow with 106.

Tho collegians were 13-point 
underdogs.

Raiders Face 
SWe Toughies

By W IIITEY SAWYER
The Frtte

Texas Tech, paying its first 
Southwest Conference basketball 
season, meets TCU and SMU this 
week and a pair of victories would 
put the Red Raiders well on their 
way toward the championship

Tech journeyed to Houston last 
week and dumped Rice, the pre- 
season f a v o r i t e ,  66-63. Texa.s 
Christian, winner of the presca.son 
tournament and current title fa
vorite, whipped Texas A4M 71-58, 
defending c h a m p i o n  Southern 
Methodist laced Baylor 63-51 and 
Arkansas edged Texas 57-55 Satur
day in the other championship 
openers.

The Red Raiders, although giv
ing away height, outrebounded 
Rice and outshot the Owl* from 
the free throw line. Rice veteran 
Gary Griffin was out with a vinis, 
but Gerry Thomas, another Owl 
star, returned to the lineup wllli 
a face guard protecting his bioken 
jaw and tossed in 15 points.

Rice’s 6-10 star Temple Tucker 
was held to eight points. Gerald 
Myers of Tech hit for 19

Texas Tech hosts TCU at Lub
bock Tuesday, then SMU goes to 
Lubbock Friday to try its hand on 
the Raiders' court. Other headlin-' 
ers match SMU and Rice at llmis- 
ton Tuesday tfhd TCU and Arkan> 
SBS at Fayetteville Friday.

Monday Baylor ho.sts Arkansas 
at Waco. Tuesday Texas and Tex
as .A&.M play at ro llege Station. 
Friday Texas play.s Baylor at 
Austin and Texas A4M gels Rice 
at College Station.

TCU leads the conference foe 
the season with 10 victories and 

loss. Texas Tech is secniid

GOLFER GIVEN  
40 ON A HOLE

, LOB ANGEI.EB, Jan. 6 im— 
It was real easy, mat 40 for 
one bole attributed to amateur 
golfer Frank Hardison of Le 
Canada. C alrf. in the Los An
geles Oipen.

It was done mereljr with a 
slip o f a pencil.

What happened was that 
Hardison's l ^ y  scorer wrote 
40 " for his score on the 181h 
hole and it should have been 
40 for the last nine holes.

But Hardison, without look
ing. signed the card. And once 
a card is signed, it cannot be 
changed

.So the score went on the big 
hoard, and into the records, 
as: 45-74 119

Actually, the score was 45-40- 
A5

Pairings Made 
For Tourney

CARDEN C ITY  (SC) — First 
round pairings have been drawn 
for the annual Garden City In
vitational basketball tournament, 
which will be staged Jan. 16-17-18.

Eight teams are entered in each 
bracket In all, 20 games will be 
played before champions in each 
division are determined.

Boys' pa iring:!
Stanton vs Forian, 4 15 pm ., 

Thursday; Coahoma vs Robert l.j'e, 
6:45 pm ., Thursday; Garden City 
vs Sterling City, 8 pm .. Thursday; 
and Barnhart vs Water Valley, 
4:45 pm ., Thursday.

Girls* pairingi:
Stanton vs Forsan. 3 p m., 

Thursday, Coahoma vs Robert l>ee, 
5:10 p m  , Thursday; Garden City 
vs Sterling City. 7:15 p.m., F ri
day; Barnhart vs Water valley, 
6 p m., Friday.

Consolation finals i r e  down for 
9:30 pm . and 6:45 p m . Saturday. 
Championship finals will be p la y^  
pt 8 p m. end 9:15 p m. the same 
evening

Delnor Poss is director nf (he 
tournament.

one
with an 8-2 mark and Arkansas, 
7-3, is third.

Coach Quits Job-
EDINBURG. Tex. (.B-George 

Webb, for ihe past four years 
head football coach nf Edinburg 
High School, resigned yesterday. 
Webb, who came hero from Del 
Rio. gave no reason.

fai

Western Jolted 
By Cats, 71-67

PHOENIX i;B-The University 
of Arizona has token over the 
lead in the Border Conference 
ba.sketball race in another of a 
series of surprising league devel
opments.

Rated ns s dark horse with a 
pre-conference record of 5-6, Ari
zona stunned defemling champion 
Texas Western 71-OT last Saturday

Jim Myers Talks 
To Aggie Board

HOUSTON i/B-Iowt State Foot
ball Coach Jim Myers this week
end flew to Philadelphia for the 
NCAA convention after holding e 
weekend conference with authori
ties at Texas AAM College.

The Houston Post said Myers 
was a leading contender for the 
AAM coaching job vacated by 
Paul (B ear) Bryant, who went to 
Alabama

Both .M.vers and Dr Chris 
Groneman, chairman o( the AAM 
Athletic Council, refused to com
ment.

The Po.st said it appeared cer
tain that Texas A4M would have 
a new coach by the time of the 
conclusion of the meeting Wednes
day.

Myers took over at Iowa State

rORSAN ISS>. WMI* 2 1-5, Sk-m S-| l l ;
WMIl* 2-4.10. M Bardarll R *«-
•ein 23-4 0<if(rr 2-4S Toi*U 1M2.2S 

rU lW ER CIROVE <Sfli Wrbb t-l-12:
Kitgnrf t-2-14 Oalift S-CM* t-i*
17 Holcomb Mk-b Toi«4» 214 )0 

ffcorf by quaiicrt
rnr«*n IS 24 44 tJ
rvwfr oroT* 1* 77 24 SO resign

Richards Quits 
Chicago Post

CHICAGO ifi—The Ch ican  Car
dinals. tops in the Nation^ Foot
ball League for coaching changes, 
arc now seeking their 19th head 
football coach.

Ray Richards, who held the post 
for three succeuive seasons, re
signed Saturday night for "the 
best interests of everyone con
cerned."

The expected action by the 'id- 
year-old coach (ollowcd a disap
pointing 3-9 season

The Cardinals had a 4-7-1 record 
in 1955 when Richards look over 
from Joe Stydahar and then won 
seven of 12 games in 1956 and 
were tabbed likely title contend
ers for the 1957 campaign How
ever. the team fell apart after an 
opening 20-10 triumph over San 
Francisco.

Shortly after Richards’ resigna
tion, Charley Trippi also called it 
quits as an auistant coach Trip- 
pi, former Georgia and Cardinal 
star, had been rumored a possible 
successor if Richards decided to

Crawford Tries 
Vejar Tonight

Th* A’ loriatnt

Mickey Crawford, a fast-im
proving newcomer from Saginaw, 
Mich and Chico Vejar, 26. a vet
eran of 39 pro fights, top the show 
Monday night at St. Nicholas 
Arena in New York

The 10-round match will be seen 
on DuMont television in some sec 
tions, starting at iO pm  , EST.

While light heavyweight cham
pion Archie Moore boxes a non- 
title match in Brazil on Friday. 
Yvon Diirclle and Tony Anthony 
will be flailing away in a rematch 
at Madison Square Garden.

The Durelle-Anthony bout will 
be covered by NBC radio end tel
evision

.Moore's over-the-weight match 
with Luis Ignacio, the Brazilian 
champ, in Sao Paulo, will be far 
from the blinking cameras.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phene AM 44621

HELP/
WHERE YOU NEED ITI 
WHEN YOU NEED ITI 
That's The Service You 

Get With Good Auto 
Insurance — We Sell Itl
PAY BY THE MONTTI PLAN 
Complele Insurance Protrrlion

Stripling-Mancill 
Insurance Agency

197 E. 2nd Dial AM 52061

Teke of t̂ - § '*fre«" ! ■
H»el o^*tr C o ft* 4 ed Ov* _ ■ 
end send t *9 wi m *5 your ■ ■  
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Sugar Hart of Philadelphia and 
I^ rry  Baker of Mount \crnon,
N Y , two ranking welters, pro
vide the Wednesday enicrtam-, •I ftetio* |u4f|-'4*c C .- l 9*1)1 I I 00 »j;D I
menl at Chicago Stadium over . ivrt.otf**ti ;ttS(u;ri*jf*9.{ioo &«ns L 
ABC-TV.

I I I I  CUktiljl Tihi .t r>4 Ivrttuf LI al IS# c»"iLr» fof n i t u  i i  i| J
I D«-..n| S«r or* f-.l r*ii lr*iHi all*. Sail*. I 
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I calk oc ckf-k- f , iti.. .̂ 11 b, aiarf | 
I o*iy sTsa a*iT CO. Lzaeo fla. |

Bartzen Champion 
Of Tampa Tourney

TAMPA, Fla i;P -  Top-seeded 
B e r n a r d  Bartzen of Dallas 
whipped Tony Vincent of .Miami 
6-(). 12-10. 6-1 yesterday to win the 
men's singles championship m the 
Dixie, tennis tournament

WH€NjTi

Linksters After $132,500 
In Texas Meets This Year

on the Texans’ home court 
That was the only league game ■ lu t  year and guided the club to 

played and assured the WildcaU a 4-5-1 record Iowa State lost 
of sole possession of first place games in 1956. 
until this Monday night, when Ari-1 Others said to be In the running 
zona goes hack on Ihe road for Ihe College .Station job. the 
against New .Mexico A4.M and Post said, were Dallas "Vtard of 
Texas Western hesU Arizona State I Colorado and Jack Curtice ef 
College at Tempo. - 1 Utah.

 ̂ By Thp AtBOClBtfd P fesb |

Texas won’t offer as much to 
the golf professionals this year 
as last hut there's still quite a 

, sizable pot awaiting the links 
tourists. The total is $132 500— 
15 000 less than 19,56 

The Texas Open at San Antonio 
Feb 13-16 is the first tournament 
of the year and it has $15 000 in 

i prize money. $5 000 less than last 
I year.
' Next eotnes (he IIou>;lon Oc>en 
with $.30(XX1 which is $6(ssi Ih Iow 

' 19.56 But Houston will have a 
55,000 pro-amateur to almost 

! make up for the cut 
j The Texas Open and Houston 
Open are reducing their purses 

' in line with Ihe I’G.-t's new plan 
of keeping Ihe entry fees hut al
lowing Ihe tournaments to de
crease their prize money to m ake' 

iUp for the loss i
I Port Arthur will have a pro-'

amateur, the prize money not yet 
set but. probably 55,000. it was 
$4,000 last year.

The Behe Zaharias Open with 
$5,000 will be the first event for 
the women. It will be at Beau
mont April 17-20 and will have 
the same prize money as last 
year

Dallas will again have a wom
en's open but it hasn’t yet been 
placed on the tour because of a 
disagreement over the amount of 
prize money. Dr. Charles Yates 
the tournament chairman, says he 
is seeking $7,.500. the same as last 
year, but the I’GA is trjing to up 
the purse to $|0.nno The touma 
ment will be April 24-28

The Coloni.il National Invitation 
at Fort Worth will be held In M.iy. 
again with $.’5(ioo while the l);il- 
las Open is scheduled in Ihe fall 
II had $40,000 last year and prob-j 
ably will have the same this tune.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Your policy Intelligently ex
plained to you. No hidden “ de
ducts." Slroagest companies. 
Flexible plans of coverage. Al
so l.ife Insurance at its best. 
See MARK WENTZ at

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

407 Runnels .SI. Ph. AM 4-7624 
Rig Spring

I

J//FTm *^4

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i I" h Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Priers — East Service

602 Gregg

Don't be up.set by careless 
handling Our lifters and load
ers lre.it your furniture like 
their own. Safe and swift 
moving service . . .  in rain 
or in f.iir weather. Call TO
DAY

100 Johesoa Big Sprtef



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Jon. 6, 1958

Bracero Contract 
Fees Are Increased

them to Mexico at the expiration 
of their work contraeU. 
atfricultural employers ha v e 

BALANCE SEUL'CED 
The contracting fees charged 

ranged from $3 to $15 depending 
u|H)n the size of the baiance in 

i the revolving funds. In recent t years the fees have been set be- 
I low actual transportation and sub- 
M.stence in order to reduce a sub-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. . .  ^KSivilL.xr III VI UĈ I W  I O
The U. S. I.abor Department j sential expenses (not including stantial fund surplus. As this sUr 

©day announced that the f e es | salaries or expen.ses of regular ; has now bwn reduced, the 
•hareed agricultural employers of departmental or agency ptTson- j ft>es have been increased. Robert-' 

“  • pp]) Incurred for the transporta- son said.

Have That Old Mirror 
Resllvered

Don't Throw It Away. 
New One Made Satlafartorily 

CaU AM $-3244
CENTEX MIRROR

307 Northwest Mh.

ilexican farm workers entering 
he United States under the Mi
grant labor pact with Mexico 
lase been increased, effective 
Jan. 1. 1938. to $10 per worker 
'or contracting and $5 per work- 
•r for recontractinf The present 
.'ee for contracting workers is $7 
snd that for rcconlracting is W

tion and subsistence of Mexican. 
workers to and from the United ' 
Slates. The act set $15 as the 
maximum fee which . could' be 
charged employers for this pur
pose.

The Ignited States government 
draws upon the revolving fund to

Under the law and Migrant La
bor Pact. Mexican workers may 
he brought into the United States 
for farm work when domestic farm 
tabor is not av ailable to perform 
the work.for which Mexican na
tionals are to be employed.

\Vm J T Robertson, district pay transportation and subsistence 
supt'rvisor for the Labor IVpart- costs incurreii in bringing in the 
ment's Bureau of Employment; workers, mainlining them at re- 
Scciiritv here said the increases, ception centers until they are con- 
annoiitK-ed in Washington, had traded for. and then returning 
just been relayed to him by Re- j 
gional Director Ed McDonald in

Political
Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE

Dallas
IN L IN E  W IT H  COST

The Labor Department said the

Tht R frtM  It Authorti^d to Aimounct 
followinf candidAclet for public 

o!fic«. aub)oct to tho Demoerttlc PrV* 
marjr of July X.

SHERIFF S SALS 
ReiU Eitato 

'iT%TT o r  TK\%<
COrNTY OF HOW.ARD j COl \TT Ct.FRR:

. , By Airt'Jt of An Order of a t’.e Issued PtAllAe t* Felly
increases v iere  ordered  to bring out of the Honortbu r>isiru*i court of d ia t r u t  Ji ncsF:
»  V-. mnr<» in line HcAsrd Coumjf. usm Jud;ciAl Dvjirtet of; I'btrlte
It'F collecuons m ore CiOSei> Texo* on the I9lh day of December d IATRU'T C I»R R
with actual transt>ortatlon and , )9$7. by the c;erk thereof tn the CA»e of WAde ChoAte 
subsistence costs incurred by the «
I ’ nited States in b ringing in M exi- rem  Trrr»u. n  »i. c » um no lo 4s* 
can nationals and m aking them  ,,
£\ailab le lo  em ployor5. highest bolder, for cAAh between the

The contracting fe e  is co llected  ^  u
t>»ms th» tir»l Tu»»d»T. ot said month. *t 

Court Hint*, door o< i.td  How»rd

P«l. 1—PUr. t
A U SulUvaa

Bt the time employers contract 
for workers at the Farm Place- 
nient Service reception centers 
maintained along the Mexican 
border by the Labor Department's 
Bureau of Employment Security. 
No lees are chargtxl employers 
lor extension of work contracts 
beyond the original contract date 
ilowever. if the Mexican workers 
are “recontracted to another em- 
plover, the new employer is 
charg^  a contracting f»>e.

REVOLVING K IN D  
TTie'^Tees. as collected, are de

posited in a revolving fund es
tablished in accordance with the 
Farm Labor .Act of t9.si This law 
stipulateW that employers of Mexi
can farm workers brought in un
der the act should reimburse the 
I'nited Stales Government for es-

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

ih» _ _
Ct'ur.tT. on Ui* South tid* at E*>1 Jrd 
f:rrrt m ihf CUy at Big Sprui* th» lo.- 
loving ppnprrty. ftllualnd In Iho County ol 
H.ivvrd vr.d SImtr of Trxu. vnd vilhm 
ihf corporvtr hmiit ol Uio City ol Big 
Spring and df*cnbod aa folk'ws. to-vif

Loll Noa 10 and 11 In Block 14 at Ih*
Co.f and SiraThom Aidilloo located and 
aiiuated In the Cuy o< Big Sprint Hoa- 
ard Counvi Texas, aa ealabhahed by aa- 
.ttnable cemttcate at Speetai Aaseaaineol 
So v-s

Le»;ed on the IBh day at Oecembw 
1S.VT and to be a.<ld lo taiiafy a bids- 
n eni dated the Uth day o< Soiemher 
’ a.'T and recorded m the nitnuiea at aaul 
Court m V -1 17 pate ri4-Ila to (avor ol 1 
lie  plairtilf H B Zachre Company
acain.at the deter.dant « R.'hert W Ter- i __________________ _____
rei: Willtam K Terrell aid Ve:.a Pern MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE
TerreJ et a; for the -urn o< S x Hundred aha Jotinacn Ptioce AM 3-SSn
Taenty-aeren and ST-loO ‘ fc-TT Sit [Vulara 
and all coaia o< auti and lunher coaia o(

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLSrRIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Biaoralars and World’s 

Ftapst Bifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry':

Johnson  S « » -H o r s «  D oa lo r  
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• au i.A (f

. T •

■ " . . .  And tcionc* a  •vtr-SMtclimg, sh idtnfs!. . .  W ill mon inhobit tpoct? 
Wkot lulwre aaoiwls wilt w« find M loolHpost*? Wilt o lMlodlt«rcki«l tltot 

m ists stomock acids h* dacovotd?. ,

RENTALS B '

f u r n i s h e d  A P T S . BS

i  ROOM PURNIBHED aportmanta 
paid. Two mllaa weat on-U S. 10. S404 
Waat Highway SO. B. I. Tata__________
TWO KOOU and bath lumlahad apart- 
mtoU. S4S mooUi. bUla paid. AM 4-MMt 
or AM 4-S707.
TWO ROOM tumlahad apartment. Prlvala 
baih. Piifldalrt CIm * In. BUla paid. ST.lo
ts »  weak CaU AM 4-2M1. <00 Main.
WELL PURNUHED t  room and 
apartmaiit. bUla paid IlOf Scurry.

bath

M'RNISHEO APARTMENTS. I  rooma and 
bath. AU blUa paid. $12.10 par waak. 
Dial AM S-2S11.

DIXIE APARTMENTS. 1 and ^room < 
apartmanta and bedroemt BUla paid 
AM 4-1124 2301 Scurry. Mra J. P
Boland, Mgr. |

Fast And Dopondablo 
Claaning

" Fo f Yoor Social Gathertags 
You'll Want Your Clothes 
Looking Their Very Best 

You Can Trust Us To Do Our 
Usual Careful

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING JOB

And
To Ge$ Them Back To Yon 

RIGHT ON TIM E '

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4lh AM 4-41W

THE M AN H ATTAN  CAFE
I0« West Third ,

(Formerly Twin'* Cafe)
16-Oz. Choice Beef Sirloin Steak ..................... $1.65
14;Oz. Choice T-Bone or Club Steak $1.75
Merchonts Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tea ond
D essert.................. ............................... ......... 75e

All Seconds of Coffee and Teo on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Close 8:30 P.M.

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE

DIRECTORY
A IT O  SE R V IC E -

HOUSES FOR SALE I HOUSES FOR SALE A2

EtJL’ lTT IN biick 2 bad mom homa. OI 
loan. Immadtata poaiaaawo. CaU AM 
4Hll7t

SLAUGHTER
sas WHEEL ALIONMENT 

4ai But 3rd Ptiona AM «dM l

BEAUTY SHOPS-

REALTY COMPANY
NOBTHSIDE. nica leu. STS down. 
LOVELY 2 badraom Leu at axtraa 
Large graunda Edwardi BaighU. 
pnETTY new a aadroom. carpacad 
a noOMB and 2 baUi»-r.3M  
nro  badreeai and daa. MkW 
$ ROOM houaa. SouUiaast. t$.2$0
1304 Grrgg AM 4-2463

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
3 houses on 2 lots 

One—3 bedroom. 3 bath, double 
garage and double carport. 
Uther—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDUTELY

Oitrn under my hand tbta the IBh day 
o< Dccambar. 1»S7

M llIE R  HARRIS ShertM 
H 'V»rd County. Trxva 
By M r  Cox. Deputy

BON-ETTE BEADTT SALON 
le il Jobntuo Dial AM 3-21S3

C L F W K R S —

LKU.4L NOTICE
LEG.^L NOTICE IB

FA9H10H
mtut 4!h

CLCANCRB
DlAl AM 441S

ALDERSON RE-\L 
ESTa\TE EXCHAaNGE 

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

BKCFIFF B BALE 
R^a: K*lAt#

• T A r »  OF TIXA5 
CiV. XTY OF HOWARD

rmxM of on Oroer of 8a>  lAStiod 
eui of HooorxbW Dutnet Coun cf
H wxri Cour.tTa lltUl JucwimI Dutnet of 

or LhF IHh d«7 of 
bj ihp Clerk thereof a  lb# caao of 

H »R rACHRY COMPANY VS G H 
HAYmARD C *  MrrCHCLL MERIC 
J STTWART A\D E E ELLIS tra*:ee* 

the of W P EDWARDS De> 
cei>ed ADd R L Lte CA«̂ >e IS 401 

Ar>d to ire m  S.‘'.enff. S;rec*ed snd de> 
tsvered I v t j  procee<3 tm to ih# 
e*’ btoder for between the of'
IS A ’ AM  4r< 4 ns arkvk PM  on 
TJPA4AT Feb 4h KD  ISSS- tt b ex f the 
fT*. of ftiM n r h 4t :he Co^r. H>-»e 
er r t 4ad Hf'wxrd Cr,-f.:y m  :r.t SoG*h 
ak-e of E*4t Srd Street to the of B.< • 
S: rnc Stxte of T fi4* and w.tba the , 
fv-.w:»ra e .jr.t* of the CRT o< B.4 Sprtta 
a; .! de/onoed a» j

f  t ..tied tc iba etij af B14 ipnr.f. I 
H 'ward CojntT- Trxaa a.'vt b e ^  de> . 
Bcrabed a$ Lrt He ? ta Block Ne. SI 
rf the Clwarde Rf.^ttt AJdttun ae 
ef’ Bbl.-bed b« aa«i4*mb/« certificate af 
frweta. A»«e«*n>er.t Ho JTl I

te$.ed cc the ISUt daj of Decer. ber 
IF *  aad ta be ao.d te tatufT s .̂^dsment 
dated the I2tb die of ^e$ ember 
ara recorded in. the mraiee of eaid Ccjh 
Bi Vol 1* pafe« 241SM M favor of the 
p.ftj-ttff H R Zarbry CompaaT aratr^t 
the defer.daftt t O H RaTward et al 
the itfD of Three Hundred SutT-Dee and 
fMSS <t3k5Sl* Delara and all caets af 
sun and fjnh.er ca»u of >alr 

Oivee nder trr  band thia iha tMi dar 
af Oeceenbrr. IBS?

MILLER HARRIS AienfT 
Howard Ceu&tT* Teme 
B? M F Cot Deputy

o R C o o  r r R r r r  c l e a h i :r s
ITSS Orerc Pfcooe AM 4W11S

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFTNO

3405 Runnak Phone AM 4-5001
WEST TEJtAt ROOFTNO CO

000 Cast Zed AM 04101
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITEH
A OFF SUPPLY

101 Male Phong AM 44tZl
PRINTING—

WEST TEX PRIVITNO
lit M4IB Pb.^a AM 92111

aH tH irF  S SALE 
Rea Estate 

, STATE OF TEXAS 
COrNT^’ OF HOVtARD 

- Rt Ytrtue cf an Order of Sa e Usued 
out of the H.^nerable D.strict Cojn of 
H wa^ Cr mtj. m lUtb Jadicta: Du 
trict of Tetat on the Iftb dae of De* 
cetr.ber. Wi? bT the Clerk thereof m the 
:a$e of
H B TACHRY COMPANY VS MARY 
ETHEL ZIMMERMAN ET AL. CVa*e .He
'!.»

A J to rre a* Sheriff directed aad de*
.thered 1 a.t; pT-tveed lo get to the b;fh- ! 
e*i b.kier f.*r c»hb betaeen the h--ir< o f'
:o (HI e c.oca A V and 4 vjS a clock P M . { 
on Pwievdav Fe^niary 4 ISM it betas 
'.he f:r«: Tje«-'ar of «aid month at the >
Ci?'jn H -‘ f  of »aid H ’aard Cotsujr. | D C  A  I E S T A T D
rn ibe Sv jih -.de of EaM Jrd Street, m ^
he CttT of B.4 Spn.'.f the fjLaw pro|>>

' e r r  situated tn the CouT 'y of Howard 
ar.d S;a*e of Teaa* and a.'btn the cor* 
pi-rate l.rr.'.f qf the City of Bif Spnns I ard -:e«rnbed M fc;lcw«. to-wit 

I Lot Nd IS. m Bk<k 3S of the Co'e aad 
. StraviMvm Auv :iioB lucaied aad MtiMied la 
;^e C;ty ef Bic Sprtac H. ward Couctv. 
leva* ae e«:aU^bed be a»« rnab.e cer* 
txf.cate of Specia. A«*eMment No T44 

I Levied Of; the IHh dae of Oe:eTrber 
!«S* ard to be tc'.'i te taiufe a .'ii<n.etit 
dated the IJtb da> cf JKoeecrber IS5T and 
recorded m the rr.iraret of »aid Court 
:r V 'l r  Pase ?1* 21S .f fiecr of the 
p.aE^tjf H B Zachry Company asatiut 
The defendar: • Mare Ethel Zunirerr: an 
et t: for the * im of Three Ht^.dred 
8.viy-th*ee and r  IflS S9Ur> Dol are and 
a: coat* ef tuit and turxher coeu af 
tale

NEW BRICK' S Redrocm. 2 bath*, eetr 
ITOS *q ft. liveable floor »p«ce. cem*’al 
heat. carporP and etorafo. $17 SOS. 
IMMEDIATT POSSESSION 3 bedroom 
brick trim near Junior CoUeit. 11.300 
down.
BAROAIH^In older type hocna. I  larga 
roamsx SeOS Down-Total S4 oos.
SVBVRBAN BRICE—3 Bedroom and den. 
3 bath*, carpeted. oUIUy room, carport 
and *torage. IIS .SOO
COILEOE HEIGHTS—Pretty 3 bedroom 
carpetms ttia fenced backyard, attached 
carase ISOOS
Some Cxcelleol Buj* Is Income Property

We have FH.\ commitments on 41

THREE BEDROOM HOMES
Priced from $12,000 to $14,750 

as low as $650 dogrn. 
Plans at our uffico

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

rncLD onricE—iMi niruw.n L*n. 
AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4 5996

Nova Dean Rhoads
HOUBES FOR SAUk A t

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

C:e*ti under ir r  band tht* the lich day 
of December 2S^

MILLER HARRIS ShertfT 
H'lward County. Teia*
By M F Cot Deputy

AM 4-Mt AM 4^2T AM 440T
BRICK OI AHD FBA ROMES 

BRICK HO SE an Wa*bmftoo Bled -3
; bearuocn* large der htmf room dtnmf 

room, breakfast rov'm 2 bath* Vacant
rca
BEArTIFVX HOME on Birdwe3 Lane 
4 BEDROOM dec. carpeted large loan 
on Ta:e
3 BEDROOM BRTCK-Purdue nice yard 
3 BEDROOM. S baths n^r Purrs new 

: $tore
LARGE 3 Bedroom Brick—Wettaeer Road 
ST.m LARGE 3 Bedroam. near CoUege 
Heights Schoo; ff?3S
4 ROOM comer M. Cast ISth tSSSS 
OI CQCITYwl Bedroon^ Clrr.e Drive 
GOOD Buy tr 3 bedroom duplei 
severe] Hew Rome* Under voostriKiioe— 
Pick Teur Own Cotor*

*«T%e Rem# of Better LisU&gs**
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
t’NIQL'E BRICK-2 bfxlroom. 2 c.rMtilr 
b.th. llTtnt^lmtnt room, prtriy pm. 
kttrhm. r it r .  bulil-tn*. pin* dm. car- 
prt drap*. tmead yard takt tradtlo 
SPECIAL-2 bwlroom 22000 wjjliy. Uk. 
11000 down, balanr. 24774. 240 motitk 
EDWAROa HEIGHTS AitraetlT. $ room 
bom., earpot. drapn. Urine room 12x30. 
213 MO
BRICK VACANT- $ Larf* room.. 110 000 
VACANT Bmlroom. 14x13. IUI7. rarp.4. 
foncod yard, farag.. SlOou down. 221 monUi 
VACANT Nig. lart»  2 badreom bom., air- 
roadmonod. multy 2J002 M2 month. 
SPECIAL Lart* 2 bMtoam ham*, ear- 
poiMl dm 32x2a laragt. fmead yard. 
tu y m
COLLEGE HEIORTS- Extra nlca. larfa 2 
badroom honw. carpatad. 22200 
Nirw BRICE 2 B^lroom. 2 b»ih». .niranro 
haU ipariotu Uxint-dinim room. 211000.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4 7936 A.M 4 2144 AM 4-6715
panalGOOD B C Y -t Bodroom .lureo. . 

boat, oarport. rodwood ftnem. bl( lo4 
tllM  down. r iM
BIO 2 Badrooni. carpatMl Iixlne^Unliit' 
rumbmatton. me* rabUtM*. carport, tmcod 
backyard, food location. IWSOO. |
EXTRA SPECIAl^Llk* Now. 2 bedroom i 
(uUy carpctml. panal beat, duct air. at-1 
tachml garage, (cncad backyard, ehelc* i 
location. 2I7M down I
LOVELY 2 Brnroom brick - bardwood 
ruion. cmiral beat, duct air. atiachad: 
rarag*. 111. (mcm (2220 down, 2I3.MO ' 
tirmedul* poaantion.
SPACIOVS — N.w 2 badroom tuburbaa 
ham*, hardwood r.oorx. hu«. cloaMa. loao- 
ly kitchra. duct atr. cmtral bmi. plu* 
•x acre. I l l  MO

O N LY
7 G.I. HOMES 

LEFT  
Of Our

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
Ob #  A »d  T v a  Batka

In BMUtIful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N ow  jRRiar CaOaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlay, 

Inc.-Lumber
la w  r  4«k D IU  A M  4 .7 N I

SELL u r  oqulty la tumtabMl bouM and 
2 arrta Localad Sand iprui(* next to 
Honan Oroc.ry

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, 3 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total pnee $2600.

REAL E$TATe A
BO U SE S P O R  8Ak.R Al
LAROE LOO c4btB m  Ink* Lgkt 
For tnlormetkNi cUl iUf 3*2370

Term*

SUBURBAN________ ________

“ w o r t iT t h e  m o n e y

A4

L W A Y S
L E A D E R

vv

We’re always at the head of the 

parade with the “firsts” in all the 

news and the most complete section 

of Classified .Advertising* Get on the 

band-wagon. . .  Use our Classified 

Section for best results in buying 

or selling!

Dial AM 4-4331
For

HERALD 
WANT ADS

1-

9 Acres on pavement — 3 Hous-
D p  r r in n  r c a t  rCTATU* other improvementsP. F. COBB REAL project. AU
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543 jj^r $16,500.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

JAIM E MORALES 
Real E sU U

212 NW na AU 4WS22
LARGE B'iUdtat.2Px22>b !«• « m  22x122
faM M. Pnead I. *.6.

I 2 ROOM beuM> wttb la r f. W  I2 tx j«  fw«. 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM. attaciMd garaca. 
In Stantoa. Triaa 12922 

> TWO 2 BEDROOM bomM—Om  mlalda 
city Ilmiu

LET'S SWAP
rooms.6 room house. aU large 

Dining room and living room to

gether. Carpeted throughout. Ex

tra large kitchen. large dinette, 2 

baths. Large garage and storage 

room, fenced back yard. Comer lot

FARMS A BANCflRS AS

FOR SALE *22 Acr* tract land I* 
mil.* northraxt doxmtowa Atlanta Preai- 
ag. an malnltn. Southern Railroad, ac- 
caulbk M brxry duty hlghwayi and *x- 
proMwayx and county httbwnyt 13 nulM 
from Buford dam Plenty waur. taa aad 
flKtrtclty atallabl. 32 Par ettit rnah. 
term* romamd.r Por lurth.r Informa
tion. wrtw J. L. Crotaky. Box 273. Soptr- 
Ion. Oa
POR BALE 1 Arro* kx .l laad m  Old 
San Ancato Riafaway. Call AM 2-$l3T.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B l

PORJ .. J ^  ■ I RENT, bmallfully fumkbad from
paved on both sides. Pnee $14,000 ' badroom. adlotnin batn To workin« 2in.
...............  ' kitchan prtyikga* tt daxlrad AM 4-3122
wiU seU or take smaller house as fw  kcatim. mfonnatian__________________

down payment. CaU AM 4-6532 day, 

AM 4-2475 night.
NICE BRICK—ThrM badroom. 2 bath, 
homa 1792 «quar* faat floor gpoc*. 1202 
Eail 12th. Dial AM 24712

CLEAN. COMPORTABIX rooma 
quaia parking apaca On buabna. 
imi Scurry Dial AM 2-*344_________
BEDROOM POR rant. 2M Main

BY OWNER. 2 badroom, camral boat. tU* 
bath kitchan. Low dowi parmant. loquir. 
12«b Maaa

LOOK' LAROE comfortabla badroom wttb 
bomaUkt atmoaptiaro. Man prafarrad. 222 
Scurry AM 2-5343

THREE BEDROOM brick trim — oqulty 
IHOk-paymmu 243 3311 Uth P.nct. Va
cant now AM 4-3231

BY OWNER, equity tn 3 badroom homa 
with fenced back yard. Attached garagt. 
Low Intaraxi loan. la .  at 232 CayGr Dr. 
Can AM 4-7I7S
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. US* bath, pratty 
kitchan with dating nraa, larga lixtng 
room with rnuanra ball, rantral baat- 
cooling. draw drapri. lll.OCO 
e x t r a  NICE HOME. Badrnomt Itx ll. 
14x12—carpet, drapai. pretty Itoctd 
yard, laraga. Iio  500. IM mootb.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

h . h . s q u y r e s
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 Bedroom Ilomr-ITOOO about ‘ x down, 

i balance 245 15 month, OI loan. Wall 
I located
I 2 Badroom. $M50. IlMO down or will troda 
I for oldrr bom*
; I  Bedroom C«rv«t*d. redono. $$7M. Somt 
' term* Vkcknt.
3 Bedroom. $5300, rekionnblt down p$y>

, ment. balaorc 15$ month
a BEDHooif BRICK rt*idtnco, ono year 
old $mall equity* Ol )ooa. 112 Llndk 
Lane. AM I-&22.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY 2-badroom and dan. Ak* In- 
yattniant with tbu Choice ktcallon. 
CHOICE LOCAnON-2 Badroom. larga 
kitchen, garage. f«ic2d yard. 29500. 
LAROE prewar brick—only 27.500 
LAROE Sroom 0rcwar-$S2SO 
RAROAIN-5 Room prtwor. $900 down.
ISO* Oiwgg Pham AM 2-Ma

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2M1 107 W. l i l t  AU 1-1071
LARGE 4 BEDROOM Btlck-lOxn dan wlUi 
fireplace. 1 tilt bathx, carpeted, drape,, 
electric kitchan. double carport. Will tak* 
•oma trade Immadlala poxtaxilon 

BRICK TRIM 1 Hadmam, 1 bathx, car
peted. bmutlful fenced yard, garage, 114,- 
500
NEW BRICE—1 badroom. 1 lilt bathx. 
dan with llrapixca. alactrle kitchan. dou
ble cxiymrl. I I I .500.
5 ROOMS—Juxt Ilka new, fxrxga. fenced 
yxrd, duct xir conditioner, yxeant tba 
Ixt. $1.0(10 Down. 252 month 
1 LAROE Badroomx. m  bxihi, bmutl
ful kitchen, cxrport, comer lot. SIS7S0. 
1 BEDROOM, 2 baUu. dan. eltctrtc kllch- 
an. carpeted, drapM and 2 cottxgaa fur- 
nl,had
VERY MODERN-1 Bedroom with Mfl. 
ll»lng room, carport. 1132 ft floor x|>ace, 
100 n. lot. Only 22.750. Rxqulrn y#ry 
•mall down, payment

5 BEDROOM ROME tn Coleman. 1*4 
balhx. large xeratned alaapbii porch Will 
trade for homa bi or near Big Sbrliia 
Call AM 441U ar AM 4-S124. ^

SPECIAL w e e k l y  raiaa Downtown Mo- 
lal on 07. W block north at Highway 20

BEDROOM WITH prirala bath and en
trance Oanllaman goly. 000 Nolan. AM 
24171 after 4 0*
LAROE BEDROOM, priyat# antranca. 
gentleman. Ako lumlahad garage apart
ment. bilk paid. 503 Johnaon. AM 2-5*23
PRONT BEDROOM WIUi palyat* antranc*. 
Oanllamaa prafarrad Baa 0$ *0* OoHad.

BEDROOM wrm Meak M daaliwd. 
Scurry, dW AM 2-207V______________

1204

ROOM *  BOARD Bt
ROOM AND board 411 Runnak
ROOM AND Board NIC* ckan room*. 
Runnel* AM 4-432*

211

ROOM AND board NIC* locatloo. Inqulr* 
at 1301 Scurry or call AM 4-7134̂ ________

FITINISHED APTS. B.1
CLOSE IN fumkbad. elaan. ntr# 2 room*, 
prlrat* both UtUttla* paid. 910 Lancaa- 
lar AM A9I30
1 ROOM PURNI.9HED apartmant. ccupla 
only, no pat*. 103*4 Waal 19tb. Apply 1500 
Vuun _____
OARAOE APARTMENT. 
4-2502. 707 Dnugla,

bilk paid. AM

LAROE 1 ROOM fumi.xhad apartment, bill* 
paid Ako 2 room lumlahad hou»a 1400 
Scurry
MODERN PURNISHED 2 room duplex 
Panal-my healing 202 Nolan AM^ 3-212*

ROOM FURNISHED duplex Inqubw 
I.radiihaw S lu d lo^^  i;aU AM 4-5*11.___
OARAOE'~a 'p a RTMENT with » »rM * 
Praxhly redecorated You pay bill,, in* 
Eaxt 7lh ^  *-»372 ______________
FURNISHED APARTMENT. **"'*
paid, coupk only, no pet*. CaU or aae 
after 5 00. AM 4 - 2 9 2 2 . ______________

2 ROOM

?rl'
U Runnak

withPURNISHED 'y>«.7»'7i*nt 
irtral* bath. Bilk paid. CaU AM 4A115

1 ROOM rU RN lSH M  
month. blUa paid. 1100 
Apply 1407 Uth Place

apa
Notdrlh Ayttord

4 ROOM NICELY fumkhad yartm|ml. 
bUk paid. Apply Coleman'* Inn. Kaat 
ird A BIrdwalL___________
bARAOE a p a r t m e n t  foe ^ ‘„^Twln 
bed* Men preferred. Inqulr* i00_Mabi._

rtmmt. 
ilchenetlaNEWLY FURNISHED larga 

larga llrlng room, badroom. 
and dinette Draatlng roOT ^

- - iter. AM 4-5453

npari
kitch

Bilk paid. *02 Laneaal^
3 ROOM FDRNI8HED apartment new 
Alrbaa*. t  bUl* paid. AM 4-2012 or AM 
4-4011 __________________
ORE. TWO and thraa 
npartmwit*. All !> "»“ •■ JI21L' '** 
CMidmoiwd. Kins Apartitwnl*. 204 John- 
■on _____
RANCH INN npu. near |
20. Nicely fumkhad 1 mom apartmanU 
Vnlad heal. Latmdry facldtloa.

1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newUfe

ntOUB PRESENT TT set !
“Quality Rypatrs At Syntibla Price*"

GENE NABORS
TV k RADIO SERVICE

$67 GalU6 Dtml AM 4-7466

7!^

Local Headquarter* for S 'l l j l l f l  Rcplacemenlt
i\"*

.M ONDAY rV  LO O

K.MID-TV UH.A.NNKL t — .MIDLA.ND

2 oo—spon 
* IS-Nawi

I  OO-Quaen far a Day 
1 43—Modem Ramaocaa 
4 OO—Cartoon*
4 13—3 Oun Playhouaa 
3 30—Lir Raacak
5 43—Nawa 

irt*
law* 

a 23-Waathar
* lO-Wagon Tram 
7 10—Walla Fargo 
I  OO-Twanty-Ona
S 30—Taaaa In R *«kw
• UO—Suaplctoo 

10 0O-Na*a
U  lO-Spu. a  WUtr.

I* 3*—Playbouaa 
11 oo-sign Off 
Tt EMDAT 
7 DO—Today
* 00—Home
* 10—Traaaurg Hunt 

I* OO—Romper Room
10 32—Truth or C n l OC
11 oa-TM Tac Dough
11 3P-II Could be You
12 00—Tax A Jinx
11 3»-Howard MiUar 
1 20-Bride a Uroom 
1 OO-Matinee 
1 0O-«juaan lor a Day 

1 43—Modem Romanck

4 00-Cartoon!
4 19—1 Oun Playhouaa
9 JO—Lii' Ratcak 
9 *5—Nawa
* 25—Wrtlhar 
I  00—Sport*
* 19-New*
I  )0—Su<ia
7 OO-Oobal-Pkhar 
I  no-Mrat McOraw 
I  30-Harbor Cemmaod 
t  OO Caltformao*
I  30- Slat* 7 

in oo-Nawt
10 10—Spurt* a Waatha
11 20—Top Tuna*
II 20-Sign Oft

C l  D C D  A I I MUFFLER SERVICE r i l x C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
Ovtr 1000 Mufflars-Pipat In Stock
"4 Years Servtag The Big Spring Area"

KFDY-TV CHANNKL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00—Brtfbitr Day 
3 l5-"$acrt( Btorm
3 30-rd$« «r Nigbl 
A o^H om t Fair
4 3$-tu il«
$ oa—Loofiwy Tuna#
3 55—Local Hvwt 
$ ia—Bniea FrMiar 
$ la—Doug Cdvar$t 
$ 3a-Ho6la Rood 
7 0a—Bum* B Afiaii 
7 30—Ofnclal DyUrtlvt 
I  00—Daitfiy TbomA*
I  3a—Dvrvmbvr Brida 
0 00-Top TUM0 

10 00-TBA
10 30—Rfwy. Wtatbar
11 00—ai$owca*a 
U  10—atga 08

Tl I h d aT
7 55—0ttB Oa 
• 00—Captam Kangaroo 
0 45-Nvv*
0 VS-Ukml] N*wg 
0 oa—Garry Moura 
0 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 30-DoCU>
11 00-Ko(el C’lB’wiitaa 
11 l5»Lova of Life
11 30-rrch  for T n 'r 'w
II I^Llberare
13 15-NNew*
13 25-W. Crnnhlta 
13 30-World Tuttm 
1 00- f le * i  the Clock
1 10—Hmupanv
2 00-Big Paxo8

2 30-Verdtct U Youro
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—gecrei Oiorm
3 la-Kdice ef Nigbl
4 00—Muma Fair 
4 15 A te Z
4 30-Bu»ta
5 00—Loonay Tunao 
5 55-Lacal New*
a 00—Bruca Fraiiaf 
0 15—Doug Edward*
$ 30-Kama Thai Tuaa 
7 00-Phil Silver*
7 30—Te«a* to Hevlew
0 00-Tell Tba Truth
1 30-Bherlff of OcK’hUa
0 00 - 004 000 Wueatioa
0 10-K gd'm af tba 0w 

10 Oa-Hed fkellMi
10 30-New*. Heaibar
11 00-gbowta«a 
13 30—$lgn 08

College Automatic Laundry
"Hama of th# Maytag"

With Load—20c Dryar Load— 2Sc
EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF.S.SA
3 oa-Command Ferfor.
4 3a—Fun*-a-IN>pptn
I  45—Doug Cdwardi 
0 Oa-Aporto 
f  ia-i^w*
0 35—Weather 
0 30-Re6ta Need 
7 00-Red tkeltoB 
7 30—Talent fcouU
• 00-Bherl8 of CochUo
• 30—December BMda 
0 00—Danav ITionia*
0 30-Mr D A.

10 00-New*
10 10 0port*
10 15—WeaUier

10 30—Commang Ptrfar.
Tl I^DAT
0 30—Papeyt Fre»anta 

10 00-Arthur Godfrey
10 S0-»trtke N Rich 
It oa-Rctel C*m'pnmaa
11 15-Leva *f Life
It 30—Beorrh for T m ’w 
11 45—Gutdmg Light 
13 O^PIftThousa 
V  30-World Turn*
1 00-Beal tha Clock 
I 30—H(w*et>arty
I iO-Rig Paro8 
3 S^Verdict la Yours 
3 00—Command Perfor.

4 30—Funf a*Pof>ptB 
$ 45—Doug Cdwardi 
0 00-$portg 
0 10-Newft 
0 35-Wew(ber
0 30—Namo Uiat Tuno 
7 00-Phil Bilver*
7 30-0«ata Trooper
1 00-Ten U>e Truth 
0 30—Football Review 
0 oa 044 000 Oue*tMB
0 3h-Pioneer Playbeu*# 
10 oa-New«
10 lA—Aporlg
10 15-Weather
10 3W—Command Perfor.

YOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
411 Nolaa A.M 3 n i t

We Use
O Tubes, Parte 
•  Ratlerte*
O Plrtare Tubes

KCBD TV CHANNEL I I  -  L I  BRIK'K
Z 00—Guaen tor a Day 
3 45-Matinea 
3 15—Nospltaitty Tima 
$ 3 0 -Wild BUI Hlckok 
0 00-New*
0 10-Weathar 
0 15—Here ■ Howell 
$ 30-Prlce U Rtfht 
7 00—Resile** Oun 
7 10-Well* Forgo
I  00—Twenty-ona 
I  30-x4henff ef Cochta#
0 O0"8u*plrlon 

ia-aa.^W WmeheB 
10 30-New*
10 40-Weather

-Upon
-Know10 S0-fihowca*#

Tl KADAT 
7 00-Today 
0 00—Homo 
0 30—Tmisura NutiI 

10 n0-price 1* Right
10 30-Truth or Cn’ fn e
11 00-Tic Trc Dough 
1130-U Could Be You 
13 00—Te* A Jtn*
13 30-CIub 00 
130—Rnde A Groom 
3 00—MRtmee 
3 00-^een  for a Day 
3:45—Mattnea

5 15>HfMpitamy Tima 
I  30—Trouble with Fa ir4 00-Nrvi
0 10-Weathrr
• 15—Hera * Howell
• 30—Life of Rtlay 
7 00—Oohet-Fisher
• 00-Meet McOraw 
0 30—Cheyenne
• 30—Bob Cummlnti 

10 00- Real McCoy*
14 30-New*
10 40—Wealhar 
10 4.5—Aport*
10 50-showeaii0

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
3 OP—Brigntar Day 
J 15—Secret Storm 
J.30-Edg* of Night
4 Otv—Hum* Pair 
4.30—Bu,l*
5 OP—Loonay Tuna*
1 OP—Newt Woaihar
2 15—Doug Edwanl*
2 JP-Robln Rood
7 00 - Burn* k Allan 
7 30-Offlclal Dataclla* 
2 op—Dxnny Thom**
2 .W-Dacambar B'rld*
I  OP—Top Tunra 

10 OP-TBA
10 30—Newt. Weather
11 nP-ShnwcM*
12 SO- sign Off 
Tl'ESDAT

7 59-Sign On 
2 OP-Captain Kangaroo 
a 4.5-Naw, 
t  59—I/oral New*.
»  20—Cbirry Mnbf*
* JP—Arthur Godfrey

10 3p-Dotto
11 OP-Holal C'm'pniltan 
i r  19—Love of LII*
II 30-8'rch for T'm'r'w
11 49—I.lbarar*
12 19-New,
12 29—W Cronklt*
12 2P-World Turn*
1 00—Raal th* Clock 
1'JP—Hmiaparty
2 BP-Big Payoff

2 3P-Varaict b Your*
2 OP- Brighter Day 
2 IS—Saerft Storm 
2 JP-Fdx* of Night 
4 (10-Home Fair 
4 I9-Indii,try on P 'rd
4 30-Ru,la
5 OP-Loouay Tuna*
* 19-nou* Fdward*
* JP- Name That Tun#
7 00—Phli Silver,
7 30 Amo, A Andy
1 OO- Tall The TruIR
2 10—David Ortaf
* (tn-SM.Ono Qiiaatkin
.J 8*»10 00-Rad Skalton
!? Waxlhar
11 OP—Showca,*
12 lP-8lgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
2 20—Btlghltr Diay 
J 19—Sacra* Storm 
2 JP-Edg* of Night 
4 op-Romg Fair 
4:30—Bulk 
2 00—Loonay Tuna*
2 00—New* Wanthtr 
2:19—Doug Edward*
2 30—Robin Hood 
7 00—Bum* a Allan 
7 30—Offlrlal Datartla* 
2 OO—Danny Thomaa 
• 30—Dacrmbar Brldo 
t  OO-Ra* n  Now 

10 OO-TBA 
10 30-N*wa. Wealhar
II 00—shnwc*,* 
17 30-Rlgn Off 
T l RRDAT
7 22—aign On

2:00—Captain Kangaroo 
t  49-Naw, 
t  29—Local Nawa 
»  00—Oarry Moor*
• 30-Arthur Uodtray
10 10-Dotto 
ll:0O-Holal C*m'polUao 
i r i l —Lor* of LIf* 
11:30—B'rrh for T ’m'r'w
11 22—Llbarac*
13 I9 -N *w ,
12 JS-W Cronklt#
12 JO—World 'Tuma
1 10-Beat th* Clock 
1'30—Hoiiaparty
2 OO—Bit Payoff 
1.20—Vtrdlcl k  Toura

J 20-Brlghltr Day 
J IS-Racrtt Storm
J JhE”** o< NitM
 ̂ 00-Homo F»1r 

J Dr*»*ar
4 30-Sutlt
5 0 0 - l^ e y  Turaa 
2 o^Naw*. Watihar
1 Ktfward*
• JO-Wtm* That Tun#
!! silver,
a "'T law
2 00—Tall Tha Truth 
2 JO- David Orlrf
♦ 00- 1*4.000 Qua.tion

i !  'h* BaaJ J *?- £rtl Skalinn 
;  W*»th»rI I  JO-Rign Off 

II 00-RhowcMg

Thara's  ̂
Right N 

"NE\6
OutiMe
$2.50 I

CLOTHES 
t lBCl9-27i I 

(Rea

SEE US FOR
•  Stnicturi
•  R^lnforc
•  Welded '
•  P ipe aii(
•  Rarrelt

LE T  US BUY 
Scrap 

Yonr Bnsin#

Big 
Iron / 
Comp

1507 W. 3rd 
Big S

RENTALS
FURNISHED
FURNISHED AP 
•n weekly mtt 
And telephoot fi 
AM 05321.
3-ROOM AND 
Birnts Apply El 
AM 4-34^
3 ROOM AND t 
biU* paid. Apply
VERY NI8F f 
|tr4g0 ■pgrtin« 
•hown by tppo: 
4-53M Bight* 4I
3 ROOM FUR] 
mile* on New 1 
month, bill* ptl<

IN F r R N L S H l

<2ARAGE APAF 
mwhed 407 Ber

$ ROOM UNPU 
month, bill* p« 
Dial AM 07001
IHRKE ROOM 

n.eiit AM 07173

F I RNI.SHKD
2 BFDROOM n  
hnui* 3* a mil 
“ For Rant" ,ti

J ROOM PVR 
paid 2202 NoJan

3 ROOM P l’ RNI 
no pgu. 302', VI
20th. AM u * r »
BECONDIXIUNI 
condttkaad R 
nijbUy ralat 
Hichway SO. A5
IAROE 3 Root 
loan Extra nirt

I'NFURNISH
4 ROOM AND 
hath Ainfumi.hi 
Hoad EX 04
9 un pm
klDDERN ft,* r 
Fait ITUI Adu:

yoUR ROatM u 
2th AM 92251 I
9 KtXJM I'N'Pt 
month Col: AV
FOR.tJtN. M01 
mOtad houay 9i
3 ROOM AND
V tir  AM 2-7U

4 ROOM AND 
Dial AM 2SatI

H A N TFa l
WANT TO 
jATUOrT I 
rennarieBi

BUSIXF

OFF
F(

Suitahip fo r  
lo r. K eason i

A. M
1

Off. AM S-W
l : »N T  A ll  or 
ah:a for .tora. 
J-d AM 4-tUI
I ARt.C OT9 C 
fVww CaU D

ANNOUNf
LODGES

BI

SPECIAL N
ALMOST 1*0 
new 12M Cb*
and rokwx t* 
on Idaal Nrw 
laniily. Ramai 
Ttdaall Chaxr
CARTFR PT I 
nek. Haa ran 
con Pumliur*

LO/ 
DEER R 

A M
P ;

LICE?

inoo

N C
To My Fr 

1 H

RADI

HOCKl
705 Aylford

LOST «  F<
LOST 2 TEA 
ton Scrawitll 
ward. AM 4-1
REWARD PC 
Spuikl dot.
) rare aid I

l o r r  APPRf 
of town—OM 
Reward. Ortfl 
AM 4-2141

1J38T;
tiarma
B 742.

I  RFI

BU$INES
PRICED TO 
Maro ftxtiirai 
Tratg, Phone
FOR b a le  
R ing Drlva-tr 
Dairy King. 1
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>op*r 
Truth 
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PlaybouM
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«ti*r
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t
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D.T
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NifM
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Amir 

Truth 
rlrf 
uralkm 
>f th* to t 
It on
rralh*r

D*T
lorm

NI(M
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Mitr
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**thar
Varda
ttl Tun* 
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Truth 

Irlrf 
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trathtr

Thtrc't No Titno Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUlde White Pa ia l
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES L IN E  POLES 
t  Ihcb—24 Inch—S Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Meih
•  pipe and Fitting*
•  Barrel*

LE T  US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metal*

Your Bn*ine** I* Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0971 
Big Spring. Texa*

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

We*t Highway M

RENTALS
FURNISHED AHT8.
PURNlhHKD APAHTMENT* or btdrooma 
*n vrrkly r*t*a Maid arnrlca, Ilnrnt 
•nd trirpium* turcUhad. Howard Bouia. 
AM 4-U21.

}-RCK>M AND >-rooni tumlahrd apart- 
Dirnts Apply Elm CourU. 1K< Watt 3rd. 
AM 4-3437

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Machine*— 

Calculator*
Portable* A* Low An 

$1.5# Per Week
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

Settle* Hotel Bldg.
202 E. 3rd AM 4-7232

BUSINESS OP.
CAPE WITH baar Itcanaa NIaa bualnaaa. 
wondarful locattoo. Prtcad n*bt. Phooa 
AM 4-*374.
*HALL GROCERY itora—low rant-aall 
or Irada (or a hoina. 130* Eaat 3rd. AM 
4-«in or AM 4-7S1S.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. B Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-93M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LU3JERB PINE CoomoUea. AM 4-nu. 
IOC Eaat 17tb. Odaaaa Morrla.

CHILD CARE
BABY s rm N O —anytlma or 
Jaailo Orabam, AM 4-<347.

anywhara.

W IU. DO baby alttln*. Dial AM 4-493S.
BABY SITTW a. CaU AM 4-4713. M l Mortb 
•curry. ____ ____________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I—FIRESTONE 21" Coiuole TV. 
Mahogany finiih. Good • *
condition ......... .................... $89 50
1—M AYTAG  Wringer Model Wash
er. Excellent condition . . . .  $49.50 
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
(Rothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195.00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator.
New warranty. Only ___  $199.50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good! looks good $49.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

roRESYTH NURSERY. Bpaclal rata 
workln* motbari. 1104 Nolap, AM 4-33*3.
MRS. HUBBELL'B Nuluary. Opan Mon
day tbroufb Saturday. 7**t4 Nolan. AM 
4-7*03 ____________________

DRIVEWAY URAVEL. lUI land. *ood 
black top aoll. barnyard (artlUtar. land 
and iraval drllatrad. CaU EX *4137.
KNAPP~ARCH Support »hoe« Man and 
woman'a. *. W. Windham. AM 4-37IT or 
411 DiUlaa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

B J. BLACUHICAR—Tarda pldWad with 
rototUlar. lop aoll. truck, tractor work. 
poat ueloa dug. AM 3-371*._______________
HOUSE DOCTOR'* hara now Ramodal- 
in*, palntln*. cabtMta. No Job no ainall. 
CaU AM 4-4030.

3 ROOM AND bath (umUhad apariiiiriii. 
bills paid. Apply 110 Ruiuiala.

VERT NICE furnlahrd larta 3 room 
la r a it  apartmrnt. l«o. utUltlaa paid. 
Shown by appolntmant only Doya AM 
*4331 m*bU altar *.30. AM 4-71M.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. IW 
nillrt on Nrw San Anyrlo Highway. 1*3 
month, bllla paid. AM 4-3*41.

I  NFl'RNLSHEO APTS. B4
tlARAOE APARTMENT* 3 rooma unlur* 
mahad 407 Banton Dial AM 4-M74

3 ROOM UNPURNISHED~apartniant.“ ivu 
month. blUa paid Locatad 1304 Orogi. 
Dial AM 4-7M1

'iHREE ROOM unfumiahrd garaga apart- 
liiciil AM 4-71T3. toto Wool.

M  RNISHKD HOUSES BS
3 BEDROOM Pl'RNIgHED or unfnrnlahrd 
bnuaa 3>a niUra raal highway (0 at 
"For Rant'* algn

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS-Fraa DaUaary. 
Maka your dollari go fartbar. 40t Waal 
t7th Dial AM 3-3373
H. C. McPherson Pumping Sanrlca. Bapt- 
Ic tanka, waah racks. 311 Waat 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-«3l3: nIgbU. AM 4eg«T.
TOP BOIL and nil aand-*3 M lead. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-300* altar (:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

EXPER IENCED -G U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSLNG
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

3 ROOM FURNISHED h e u • a. vairr 
paid 33<a NoMn. CaU AM 4-4434.
3 ROOM PrRNiaHED~bouat~No chiidr^ 
no pau. So*'I Waal 30tb. Inqulra 314 Writ 
tl>*h. AM 4-»«79

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

BECONDrciONLD 3 ROOMS. Modrm. air- 
cimdltlanad Ktirbanriira. g3e month. 
mghUy rairt Vaughn’a TUlaga. Waal 
Miihvay ta. AM 4-3431
I AROE 3 ROOM fiimlahad bouar. 3 blocka 
town Eatra nira 303 S Nolan. AM 3-23IB

B4i x^V R N Is ilE D  IIOl'SE.<l
4 ROOM AND bath alao 3 ream and 
Kalb -ubfumi^hrl hoii«ra 7 mllaa an GaU 
Road. EX P-4307. Mra Danr-a. altar
* no pm
m o d e r n  toa room unlumlabrd bouaa. 311 
Eaat 17tb Adulta only

FOUR Roa'.M unlumiabad bouaa. 404 Waal 
*tb AM 3-3*31 ar AM 4-434*

3 ROOM t'NFI.'RNI.sHCU bouaa. *73 iirr 
monib Cal: AM 4 7713 altar 3 o* p m
FOR.CAN. MoDFRN 2 brdruom unfiir- 
mtbrd bouaa *13 mnoth AM 4-71M

3 ROOM AND bath with garaga Slag
\‘ ain AM 47t7T

4 ROOM AND bath ucfumlabad bouaa 
Dial AM 4*au

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-«M1

EXTER.M1NATORS E l

IRONING WANTED. *1.30 doaan. 103 Aua- 
lln. AM 4-7SS*
IRONING WANTED. 300* Scurry. Dial AM 
13101. _______
IRONING WANTED—407 Nolan, raar. Dial 
AM 4-G4I
IRONING WANTED-404 Bcurry, 
niant 3. Dial AM 4-W73. _____

Apart-

SEWING
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Badapreads 
Rcaaonabit prtcra ExpaDancad. 41* Ed
ward*. AM 3-2343.

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee .$99.95

Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera 
tor. Reala cheap to operate $149.95

MONTGOMERY WARD Electric 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
good ..... ...............................  $49.95

SENTINEL-Made by ' Maganavox- 
TV<s. 21 in. Priced as low as $239.95

t .  i. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

DENNIS THE MENACE

DO SEWING and allaratlona. 711 Runnala. 
AM 4-4113. Mr*. Cburchwalh______________
MACHINE OUILTWO—411 Northweal Sth. 
a m  4-41U
MRS "DOC" WOODS aawlnf. 
ana Dial AM 3-3030

1303 Ow-

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BE IN aiyla lor tha yaar o( 1*SS Buy 
Amanca'a number 1 car. Ii'a tha new 
ia3S Ctarvrolat AU ilylaa and color* to 
cbooar from. Rrmambar you can trad# 
wtth Ttdwall Chatrolat. 1301 Eaat 4th.

~ “  K2
BUNDLE iTt OERIA lor aala 8*11 bundle 
or ton Carl Merrick. AM 4-3S33__________

LIVESTOCK

GRAIN . H AY. FEED

KS

2 YEAR OLD QuaDar bora* mar* and 
aaddla Rewaonabla. O. C. Bagadala at 
Sand Spring* _____________________

P O IX T R Y K4
PHEAAANTS. CHUCKER qualla. Bobwhnr 
and blue qualla Bantam chicken and 
pana lor aal*. IIU  Ridfaroad. Sao attar 
4 pm. __________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

5-Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite .........................  $125.00
HOTPOINT 8 Ft. Refrigerator.
Worth the money ................. $49.95
FRIG ID AIRE Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ................... $89.95
DETROIT JEW EL Full size Gas
Range. Extra Clean ..........  $99 95
5 Piece Chrome Dinette . . .  $19 95
2 Piece Sectional ...............  $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Mousck -̂iiing

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 JohnsoB DtBl AM 4-2832

TEHMITES — CALL Sauihvaatarh A-ao* 
Tarmtia Caolral CooiBlat* pa*( aaalrol 
aartica. Work (uUy guamniaad. Mack 
klaor*. awnar AM 44110.

PAINTING-PAPERING
FOR PAINTING, and paper banghw- 
D M MUIer. 31* Dial*. AM 434n.

SAVE $$$$
2x4 S . .  $5 25
2x6’s ....................................... 45 25
* » "  Sheetrock $4 95

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—WHIRLP(X>L Semi • Automatic 
Washer. Complete with 
casters .................................. $69 95

1—.MA\TAG Automatic 
Washer ............................. $119 95

1—BENDIX Gyromatic. Like

EMPLOYMEN1 F
h e l p ” W AVneO Mate F̂l
KOREAN VETERANS AirUna* naad raa
aa* our ad ui>d*r "tnalrucilaa "  Caelral

PORTER WANTt-D NigM weclir~ good 
pay Apply manager Saiiln Ratal

, new ......................................  $99 95

* i ^ « h u n d r e d ' ' '  $11S  1-W H lR LPO O L AutomaUc. For Box 18 Nails—Per hundred . $1L75 pennanent use $149 95
4 "  Steel — Per Ft ........... 05Sc

$ 8 95' 1— BENDIX Economat w ith 
* casters .................................  $79.96

B8WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rant t  badruam bo<i** lor mld- 
Januare areupancy Eaat aid* i t  Uam 
reniiaieni rwaldenl AM 4-4jaJ

AIRLINES NEED more men. Sea aur *1 
under "Inalrurttan "  Cenlral.

R I ’S IN F A A  R U L O IN G g Bl

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beauty par
lor. Reasonable rent.

See
A. M. Sl'LUV.AN

into Gregg
Off. AM 441.532 -  Res AM 4 2475
l '*N T -  Alt. nr are twrt o( bujding aoll. 
an * fne amra** W'eat*m |c*. 7*0 Eaal 
3rd a y  4-«aii
1 4R(*E aT3 EL wareh-Hiaa uith remeal 
n ^ _ r * U  D a  Wiler at AM *-7*m

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES *

CAB DRITEIIS wanted mnal baa* cMy 
I permit Apply Oraybeuad Bu* Oapot

i IF you^ Y T T salkm^
I m  guarante* jrou a salary, while 

you arc in training.

: You must be neat, have good per- 
sonahty, have late model car.

If you can't meet these qualifica
tions don't apply . . .  if you can.

CALL AM 3 3361 
Between 8:30 & 11:00 AM.

Mr. Finley

Cl
BIG SPRINO Lade* N*

Bad 3rd
A cbiwf A4WOCw
M  Slated Meeting |*i and

M .d a y . . . . p m

A W l *  E A FleaaiB. W M.
'  X F  '  G O  Httgtie*. Sac

'.ANTED CAB an ran  App.y ■  par* 
I cuy U*a Campaai). Jat •curry

KNUINKER AND mainianaM* b ^  
waaiad Apply anginaar. ban)** Batal.

Roofing—Per square ..
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater No down pay
ment—$500 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOAN'S.
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E  4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing ^  j  n c
Dry Pine ..........  5  4  V  J

^ 4  Preci-sion ^  _  ^| .iD icyc ie  lunet. zoxi.ts s
Cut Studs ............ )  D . / J ,  W IZARD Sewing Machine. 25->

1—M AYTAG Automatic. Full year 
warranty ............................  $149 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5 00 .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala Dial AM 4-528$

“ DELUXE
FIBER  SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free Installation 

Hou.schold Broom Special 
Only 98c Each 

Electric He.iters .. $6 95 up
30 Ft. TV Antenna. Complete In
stallation $37 SO

, DAVIS heavy duty THORN PROOF 
'b icycle  tubn. 26x1 75 $2 49

.ear
$.MS0

A Plain* lo
f \  and A M

W  T r ,

rTATrn rrvNct.Avr bic
• prirf Cam*wtiki#nr f»o 
K T Monday Jtmiarr II. 
T p m
Prtciir* pvprv Monday olcbl 
itarttre JaDuarv •

J n WU:iafn« E C 
Ladd BoiRh Rac

iTATED MFriTTfO ra k H  
odfO Ro Md .A T 

Snd and dUi 
oMhta, 7 M p m.

Mavart. W M.
Bmn tionial. toe

"V r A T m  rO^VOCATTOR 
Ria AnrlPf rtiapUf R-* 171
R A M  aapry Jrd Thar^day. 
7 11 p m School <4 liP 
atnMtMi fvary Friday

o  n Doily, m p 
F fyIm Daaiol.

SPFXI.kL N o n C M Cl

2x4 Douglas Fir ^  _  .^ 'g u a r a n te e  ..........  *,*.
10 .12.14-fi len g th . . .  $ 5.50, WESTERN AUTO 
lx i's -10$  Fir Siding . $ 8.95 206 Main AM 4-6241

R rL P  WANTED. Ki n

CARTER FURNITURE NO S - I l*  Rwn- 
nela Naa *«mp;*<* Una *( Barly Am*rlr*a

HAVE OFENINO far goad ***tw4*ry bl 
law am** Latal eiparienr* b*4 perm- 
tary. but aaereianal aapenewa* nee**- 
tary Starllnd aalary apM AM 44SII ,

YOING WOMEN navded U  pea'torw'lay 
pwatttona bl AlrBne. *•* aur ad under 
' Initructlau "  Ceninal
------------------------------ - . —-------- --- 1 vra* r  lo o n n g  i  / x r
w a n t  MIDDLEtoed lady lar ramganhw ; iP e g m iu m  G ra d e ) 5  I U . V j  la lire M my bom* l l f l  Stau ; ‘ ^ul ' Um U ra o e i . .  •¥ w .  r w
AM a-*3ds

J  2 9   ̂ arreaaoria*90-Ib. Roll Roofing

I Corrugated Iron ^  n  n c  I *“h*- i3*u earpn aa. po<i
j (Strongbarn) .............  >  7 .  V O  iwa aurr g a.  ___________

IOAJ STOW. rwfTifaraior 
•utia. m u  rarpn

and
If7 Kait

Window Units ..........  $ 9.29
, Oak Flooring

FRONT OFFICE girl Mammga anty 
captMOMt lypuM. r  
NallaPAl Bank BM*

INSTRUCT fON

a l m o s t  laa new la b* tru* It * tb* 
nrw 1*M Cbaimlel W* ha*a an alylrt
and rokira t* clhuiea (ram II win make 
•n Ideal Nrw Tear Old (nr you and Ih* 
lan.ily Rrmambar you nan trad* witb 
Tidwall Chatram. t.tdl Eaat 4ili
CARTER FURNITURE NO 3. II*  Run-' 
Bala. Ha* rempiei* Itnd ot Early Amarl- 
can Eumiiura and accraaorlat

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER R1FI.KS-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

N O T I C E
To My Friends And Customers 

1 Have Moved To

GEORGE ELY S 
• B.\RBER SHOP

115 Runnels 
DINK BURRELL

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7095

LOST A FOUND C*4
lAMT 1 YEAR Old blark and whii* RoT 
Inn Bcrawtall Anawert lo "P u g " Re
ward. AM 4-1*13 or AM 4Sni7

REWARD FOR ralum of blark Cocker 
Spaniel dng. Named "3ancho." Male. 3'k 
)r*r* eM ISM> Syramur* or caU AM

l OST APFROXIMATELY 3 mile* aouth 
of Iowa—<IMC wheel, tire and drum 
Raward. Oiiltta A mraup Wracking Tbrd. 
AM 4̂ 141

i ^ T :  I  REOISTEREO b ia rr and~*u7*r 
liarmaa Sbapharda. Rdward. Writa Box 
a-743. dbf* rt Tha Rarald_______________

BUSII^SS OP. 0
I’KICSU 7x1 aaii Comniaia at< gmrery 
aiora Ihlurrt. Naal Nichniaon, Noxic*. 
Texaa. Fbnna 134 afier 3 o*
FOR SAt.E or long lerm l**»*  Dairy 
King Drlee-ln Cnntart M. B. Bmlth at 
Dairy Bing, 30M wrtgg

AIRLINES NEED
Men and wocrao. l i  to 3*. high arboal 
tradualea. la prapar* tor web paid pn«|. 
dor* ttchmeal ar aon teri rk-al F'lbbc 
rooaael. hoaiaeaat rom m<mlraU<w<itU. 
raaaraatlnnuu. radw aperator*. ttatkm 
aaenu. ate Oasd pay. iraraL glainn..r 
tecurWT
TRAINING rORMUtJirED UNDER

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SN TTE R  
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

DOCS. PETS. f f C .  IJ
BABY FARAKEET* far  aala am Abram*
ARC REGISTERED blark Fakir.geae 
Ma e do* l  ike* rhildrau. S3* AM 4 -*^

L4GUIDANCE OF ADVISORT BOARD OF ; HOl SF.HOLD GOODS
REFREdENTATTVE* OF I* MAJOR ' ----
COMMERCIAL AIRLINES ' FV R N m 'RE  and aaplkanre* B i*.
AFPROVED EOR KOREAN VETERANS A*:;Trad# Weal Side Trading Poe*. 34*4

NEW AT USED PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination 
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNTTUTIE B.\RN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

PIA.VOS U
BALDWIN And 

WT'RLITZER PIANO.S
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 GreRg AM 4-8301

— _  -  . O R G A N S L7

SEE IF YOU CAN QUALIFY NOW Fre 
llmlnary traintag need wS Iniarfar* with

&rtaanl aec'ipallan Fee Irfarmatlen and 
ileraiew. writ* AIRLINES TRAINING 
DIVISION. Central Technical Inalbala. Bat 

B-T43. Car* at Naraid

Beat Rifhwae Id

VALUE BUYS
A IX  MODKI.S 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Concert—Church— Home 
SpinK and Chord Organs

Only

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL
Since 1897 

a  High or Grade School 
a  Drafting. Engineering 
a  Commercial, and Many other 

Courses
a  Study at home, start from where 

you left school
a  Standard Text Book* furnished _

*Cirss’Rinr"‘'''' Eart"3rd
Free Bulletin. Write 0. C. Todd,

Box 3145, Luhbock. Texas

^ A T i c i A L

KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e . .
Good Condition ...............  $89 95 MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
FRIG ID AIRE Automatic Washer. | 716 Hillside Drive 
6̂  months guarantee. Real MisCFLI.-SNEOI S

AM 4-5732

$99 SO! ......... — -  rr. ____  L n
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door C o m b i-1' ' ‘ ■^kr u s e d  anythin* nc* n -  *ay* 
nation Refrigerator and Freezer ***“ “ •

$149 95
pou Bif Bpiinc Hordvara

A DRPAM eomf tru#. no vaitn t ta
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  As | g” , o plaallc lyp. hn«l«m, coating
low a s .................  |3y P5 nif Sprmg Hardware

C O O K
Appliance Co.

AM 4-7478

BEFORE TOU Buy any fumttar#—check 
and rompar# OuoHiy ord Bnc#« Oorter 
Fwfnitifr#. 711 Wp«t Jnd -11# Bunnah

Hi
SPECIAL OFFER

0 0  .
Yours Free 

On Your First 
IjMin For 
90 Da)'s

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

After Inventory 
Close-Out

On

•  Carpet
•  Dinettes
•  Cedar Chests
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Mattres.xes
Good Used Furnitu. ••

Is Plentiful At Our 
Used Furniture Store 

WK BUY GOOD 
USED FUR.M Tl'HE

U J K jr o L s
115 East 2nd S(H West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

AUTOMOBILES
AirrOS FOR SM.R
FOB SAI.E or trade lasn Ford 4 Dear See 
at MB Eaat ttlh AM 4dM3

EVERYONE Id talking about the ear 
ihai a aJmnat too new ta be trie Ii'« the 
new l*St Chearolet You ran own nee oC 
the moat beautiful ear* on the Amrriran 
rood Ramomber tow ran tnut* with Tid
well rbeemtet. 14*1 Faxi 4th

19.56 STUDEBAKER 
Commander 4-door 5tedan 

Air eonditioned 
Very Clean throughout

•twtan I INI wiiN

Big Spring, Texas 
.108 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S' W L U M N ' ~  j : » *

5-Plece Dinette ................... $49 SO

Baby Bed and Mattress $29 .V)

$18 95 up I

7

CONVALS»rENT NOME -  Ready WtoH THOMPSON FURNTFL'RE 
Z / iT k  ViŜ iSST' aTynai'S. 1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

f

3M Snirry Dial AM 4-6166

-FOR SALE
\52 DODGE 2 ^ r
'53 n iK V K O l.K T  Bol Air
'52 l-'ORD 2<kHtr

GRIFFIN & STROUP
Wrecking Co

Sterling City Hwy. Big Spring

'W  rOlKS IWEM ndYliC MW AT EACH OTHER i

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. PhsM  AM 4-44II

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

'55 DODGE Ji'ginT
#|F42 C ^ D I I ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 

I w K v  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

/ C O  C  D  ̂  I I D  Y  ^lont^rey 4-door se-3  <9 IVl C  l \ W  l\  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

/ C O  D I I I ^ Y  Riviera. Radio, heater
D w I W f x  and Dvnaflow.

'51 STUDEBAKER heater
and overdrive. Excellent condition.

'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

R a d i o '  a n d

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r ^  N.XSII Rambler. Standard shift, radio d  9  

and heater. Exceptionally clean ..

r C  DODGE Custom Ro>al 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
*  V  radio, he.iter, automatic transmi.ssion, $ 1 5 3 5

$ 1 2 3 5

Unted glass and white wall tires

PLVM OLTH  Belvedere 2-door sedan. Has V’ -8 engine, 
radio, heater, standard shift, white wall tires and 
tinted gla.4s
Two-tone green and white ___

PL^'MOLTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped with 
radio, heater, white wall tires and standard C Q Q C  
shift. Two-tone while and yeUow Real clean ^ T r O  J

P LY M O IT H  4-door sedan Equipped with radio heat-
tor. Hy-Drive transmission
and while wall tire* .................

DODGE Coronet V-6 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater. Gyro-Torque »h ifl and white C / E Q C  
wall tire*. Clean throughout J

DESOTO club sedan. Has V-6 engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber ^  7  ̂  C
Two-tona red and Ivory ..............................

CHEVROLET club coupe. Equipped with radio, heater, 
1‘ower-Glide and good Ures One owner.
H.1* less than 30,000 actual miles ..........  J

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

RITE-WAY MOTORS
569 Gr*g< AM 4-7116

!4-H*er Xervlc*
ROAD SERVICE 

Automotic Trontminion 
Work

Nile Pho. AM 44989

AUTOMOBILES M
AU TO fl F O R  S A L K MI

AUTOMOBILES M

t n x  TO ctrcumxoncpt. nmit iPii. iroot, 
lust ‘ Corvfita *• than )  WKi mil#«

' Loyally bottfhu Hetorj warranty, look 
I Cardinal

, BOB AAl i: 19H BuiCk Bivirra Lev 
equity wui take trade In. J0| OoIUd 

f AM 4-l44d

T R A fL E M M l
BAJfTFO GOOD oaM »mele wheel car 
trailer Phene AM 4-ntl. week dayn

ALTOS FOR SALE M l , a l t o  A C C E X S O R IE 9 M4
1*37 VXtLKSW AOEN Rl-ACK etreliem | i  .xcp a UTO Pant Orinin *  Stroup! 
rwdlllot^Call AM 4a*43__ _______ _____ I wrerklng Company Sierllng Cuy Hl|b
1*34 rH F V n o l FT RFL Air 4 dnnr arilan ■
Radii' l.ealr- power >lt,le Bew ay'.on ' a | 'T n  a W W V ira  
white W.n lire. l,.w mUeak*. extra ale* , a w K Y lV W
AM 4-Tlta after 4 1*

MS

SALES SERVICE

.57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  
'.t6 COMM.ANDEH 2-door .. 
'.V I ’ LVMOl r il 4 door 
'55 COMMANDKK 4door.

A ir conditioned ..........
.54 PONTIAC 2d(H>r 
.54 IH)IH ’.E ' i  ton 
'.x3 CHAM PION. I'lub Coupe 
•S3 COMMANDER 4-door . 
'51 PLYM O I TH 2-door
'51 N.\.*(H 4-dtx>r .......
tl FORD Chih Coupe . . . .  
51 CHEVROLET >j ton .

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1965
$1650
$1175

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

A l'TO  PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413'

Bring Your
RADI.MOR—BATTERY 

GENERATOR— STARTER 
.And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

At

ROY'S
HADIATOH A BATTERY 

«!U »P
111 )$est 3rdr

Big Spring (Texos)^ Herald, Mon., Jon. 6, 1958 '7 -8

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
FORD Fairlane se
dan. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, smart finish with 
spotless interior. It ’s like new 
and at a BARGAIN.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET B e 1 
» »  A ir sedan. A ir c o n 

ditioned. An exceptional nice 
one owner low mileage car.

' 5 6
LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop coupe. A rc

tic white and turquoise finish 
with blended genuine deep 
grain leather interidr. Power 
windows, seat, s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes. 'Factory air condition
ed. A magnificent automo
bile.

LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. A ir condition

ed, power steering, brakes, 
windows, seat, genuine deep 
grain leather upholstering.. 
It’s positively exciting and 
beautiful.

/ C C  BUICK Riviera se- 
dan. Air conditioned. 

An immaculate locally-owned 
car.

/ C C  CHEVROLET TIO* 
V-6 4-door sedan.

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door .sedan. Incom

parable overdrive perform
ance. BeautUully__appointed
inside and out. " ~

' 5 4  tiful off-white. It’ s a
honey^

I C A  MERCURY s e d a n .
to  Incomparable over

drive performance. Spotless.

/ C a  PONTIAC Star Chief 
t o H  sedan. Fully power

ed, factory air conditioned. 
It ’s positively Immaculate.

/ C a  CADILLAC Coupe De
to u r  ville. A ir condition

ed, 20.000 actual miles. Own
ed and driven by local physi
cian. A great buy.

in iiiia ii Join's .Molor ( ’o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnqit Dial AM 4-5254

BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MOBILE HOMES ON 
LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN. ONLY 15% REQUIRED 
TO MOVE IN WITH AS MUCH AS 4 MONTHS TO 
FINISH THE DOWN PAYMENT.
Brand Naw 1958 Mod«l 2 Badroom Sailing
For Aa Littia A* ................................................  $3250
1 Badroom Tandams, 30 Foot, Slathad To . . .  $2250

STOP THROWING YOUR MONEY 
AWAY ON RENT RECEIPTS
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

QUALITY CARS 
AT

REASONABLE PRICES

/ C  7  OLDSMOBILE ‘8$’ Holiday coupe. A ir conditioned, pow- 
to  /  er steering, power brakes, Hydritm.ilic. radio, healer 

and white wall tires. .New Car Warranty A real buy.

/to a  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4door sedan. 3 to choose 
t o ^  from. .Nica and clean onc-owners. See and drive to 

appreciate.

/ t o ^  f o r d  Victoria Black with while top Ha* radio, hoat- 
er and Fordomatic. Less than 28.000 miles. Local one- 
owner.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
t o 4# Hydramatic, tailored seat co\ers and white wall tires. 

Local one-owner. A real clean one.

Othar* To ChooM From 
'S3 '54 '55 And '56'*

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
' 5 7

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, laclory air conditioned S 2 6 9 5

B l'ICK  Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. DynaHow. 
power steering, power brakes. Two-tone 
finish, locally-ow ned. excellent i-onditi"n « F ^ W # ^ t o  
.MERCI R Y  Custom 2-door hardtop Morc-O-Matic. ra
dio. healer Ixtts of extra accessories. Beautiful red
and while finish $ 1 6 9 5
A bargain for only'
B l'ICK  Hnadmastcr 2-door Rixiera Dynafktw. radio, 
heater, power ste«*rinc. power brakes Green and white 
fini.vh This beauty has bet'n through our service de
partment and i.s in $ 1 7 9 5
first class condil.on s^gl / ^ t o
FORD Victoria Fordoiri.ilic, radio, heater, white wall 
lircs, two-tone finish This one $ 1 ^ 0 ^
is really sharp I T

/ r a  FORD Crestline convertible Dark green fir.rsh. new 
t o *9  white sidewall tires $ 1 0 0 $

Immaculate inside and out I w  T  */
# r ^  (JHKVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Excellent 

t o *9  conditioned, radio and heater. St>ecial « ^ O ^ t o  
/ r ^  C .^ IL L A C  62 coupe. Equip|>od with Hydramatic. ra 

t o * T  dio and heater. Ixically owm^ Only ^ 0 7 0 $  
42.000 tnie actual miles J

/ C 7  FORD Cicstomline club coupe. V-8 engine, C 7 Q C  
to 4# radio, heater, new paint, reconditioned motor ^  /  ^  to

' 5 5

'55

We Hove Several '52 and '53 Buicks 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Price

M fE W E N  M OTOR CO.
‘ 403 SCURRY STREET
BUICK CADILLAC

Phonq AM 4-4354



Segregation Suit 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon, 6, 1958

MEMPHIS (fv -A  suit asking i 
that aegref ation be ended on pub
lic transportation in Tennessee 
opened today before three federal 
judges. The suit was filed by O. 
Z E ven , a Neg^o postal worker.

r,

Flood Victims 
Worry Over Pets

TODAY AND Tl’ESDAY 
OPEN IS:ft

AduUs Mat. 60c. Eve. 70c

2a

C A « V  G fM fV T
JAYN E MANSRELD 

SU2Y PARKER-
'K IS S  

t h e m  f o r  
M E '

I By BILL GIBSON
EDINBURG. Tex. iB—Francisco 

Santana's nine children seemed 
more wonried about their three 
pet dogs and chickens than their 
Hooded h(>me.

They sat poker faced in a*Red 
Cross shelter hastily thrown open 
yesterday to accommodate the 
hundreds of Edinburg residents 
ch^ed from their homes. Water 
backed into yards and lapped into

i A FOUR DAYL£AVe ..
A FLAkHNQ REDHeAO.'^ 

*"d  « «
ANATOMIC BLONDSt

•o^e« kt M lu u

. —  LEIF ERICSOK

T W 'N -s ca ttxQR,VE-lN_mEATR£

TONlUaT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30

I the houses when sewers were un
able to handle rainfall totaling 
more than-8 inches.

Some of the many children 
e v a c u a t e d  cried when they 

j reached the shelter. Parents tried 
to shush them, talking quietly 
among themselves.

‘T v e  lived in the Valley all my 
life and I have ' never seen so 

! much water." Santana said. The 
I Edinburg man is 73.
I His wife listened as he sp<Aa. 
Their home was one of hundreds 
: Hooded w hen water backed knee 
deep over 71 city blocks.

Red,Cross workers set up one 
; shelter in a huge night clilb and 
j another in an elementary ss%o01 

"W e don't know what we are 
going to îo7

an Immediate receding of the wa
ter were dim.

Mrs. Guadalupe Barales, taken 
to the shelter on a stretcher, said 
she felt better about an hour after 
her arrival.

" I  think she was Just scared.' 
her husband said. TIvb couple and 
his 87-year-old mother. Mrs. Fran
cises Barales. and their two chil
dren made the trip in by truck 
from their rural home. Water 
three feet d e ^  covered the dirt 
lane to their house.

Doctors hurriiKl about giving the 
sick quick checkups as they ar
rived. Restaurants brought in a 
hot meal of beef stew for the eve
ning meal.

Cots and blankets were rushed 
from Harlin'gen Air Force Base 
and the Salvation Army provided 
warm clothing.,

Toy lor Arrives

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
ROMANCE AND 

ADVENTURE
STARRING

F.ARLEY GR.ANGER A.ND 
Rl TH ROM.AN IN 

"STRANGER ON A 
TRAIN"

SECOND GRE.AT FE.ATl'RE
BASKETBALL MADNESS 

"THE HARLEM 
GLOBETROTTERS"

STARRING GOOSE TATl>I 
AND THE ORIGIN.AL 

— GLOBETROTTERS —

.Santana salSTThe 
I rains continued and prospects for

SEVILLA. Spain i-B—Gen Max
well D. Taylor. U. S. Army chief 
of staff, arrived today by plane 
from the United States. He is en 
route to Anakara for the Jan. 20 
"m eting of the ftaghdad P a d  mH^ 
itary committee. Not A Captive

r,

('hUdrea TOe 
EAST DAY OPEN 12:45
.Adnltf 4Sr t'hildrea 16e

3BRAVEMEN
•AV HILUM 

EtMfSr lOICHIIK 
ra«ei levcier 

ei«A rece 
M «e i*4<fe

----------,1 ■ O n m m aS c o p E

C N 8 -m M ii i in m  
u a  K a M iN M  
w a H n o c a

1
TONIGHT AND Tl ESD.AY 

OPEN 6:3«

JEAN SIMMONS 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

HITS
A

NEW
LAFF

HIGH!

T h is  C o u ld
Be The

Starting WEDNESDAY 
At The RITZ

Rose DeMetro Stanley. Gypsy girl who says she It 20 and happy, 
with her husband, Peter Tony Stanley, at her side, reaffirmed her 
desire to remain In Detroit with him despite statements by her 
parents in Washington saying they wanted her to return there. 
Her parents charge their daughter is being "held esplive" in De
troit by Peter's parents.

Sub-Fired Missile 
Threat Explored

* _____

Cattlemen Are Told
Integrity Pays Off

OKLAHOMA C ITY I B . —  Some 
2,000 American cattle raisers 
were told today that their "in 
vestment in integrity" has paid 
off.

Don C. Collins of Kit Carson, 
Colo., told the first general session 
of the American National Cattle
men's Assn,, convention here that 
the improved beef cattle picture 
has " v i n d i c a t e d ”  the stand 
against government price .sup
ports,

Referring to r a 1 n-improved 
range land and lower herd popu
lations which have raised beef 
prices steadily in 1957, Collins 
said in a prepared speech “ price 
support schemes were the first 
things smothered under by the 
green grass,”

But Collins cautioned the cattle- 
men that "now is the time for the 
industry to make use of its 'period 
of grace' to design a future which 
will provide a dynamic security 
for ourselves and for generations 
to come.”

He said that cattlemen were 
tempted during the height of the 
drought to ask for f^ e ra l aid 
"even though we could see what 
was happening to other phases of 
farming."

"But we did not demand hand
outs from Washington. . . Van

guard was not delayed a minuta 
because of us,”  he declared.

Dr. Herrell Degraff, Cornell 
University professor of food eco
nomics and a special research di
rector for the association's new 
fact finding committee, told the 
session:

" I f  we are to build a bigger 
market for beef, we can do so 
only by pro’vlding consumers with 
the beef they want, like they want 
it. and at a price that is competi
tively attractive.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.'
DiaTTSM 4-32M----

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

Inturaace Compeasatioa 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1447 Gregg Phone AM 4-6518

# / PAL JOEY # /

STARRING
FRANK SINATRA ~  KIM NOVAK 

RITA HAYWORTH

W.\SHINGTON LB-Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) said today the 

i Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee is exploring thoroughly the 

{ potential threat of missile-firing 
nuclear submarines to the United 
States.

Johnson said the progress this 
country is making in nuclear sub
marine developments would be 
studied with Rear Adm. Hyman 
G. Rickover, who developed the 
type the Navy now has in oper
ation.

Rickover was called for testi
mony at a closed session today.

Previously the group was re
ported to have been told by Allen 
Dulles, head of the Central Intel- 

. ligence Agency, that the Russians 
I have submarines which could fire 
missiles on American coastal 
cities.

Meantime, Sen. Jack.son (D- 
Wash> called for a special Navy 
program, headed by an official 
with power to act. to speed this 
country's missile submarine pro
gram. He renewed hit call for at 
least too such submarines a year.

Jackson, a member of the par
ent Armed Ser\ices Committee 
but not of the subcommittee, said 
in a statement that "sooner than 
most of us think." Russia will 
have "large numbers of nuclear 
submarines armed with l.SOO-mile 
missiles."

By comparison, he aaid, "our

present plans call for exactly one 
hunter-killer submarine to be op
erational in 1960."

Jackson said the Nas’y ’s inter
mediate missile, Polaris, is near 
final testing stage but "w ill not 
be a real weapon until it is mar
ried to its launching platform, 
a nuclear submarine."

The debate over the nation's de
fenses echoed elsewhere among 
officials and among Congress 
members returning for the start 
of a new session.

Sen. Know land (R-Calif) con
ceded that Russia may have a 
slight lead now in missiles, but 
said this country still is "equal or 
ahead" in various tj-pes of atom
ic weapons.^

Knowland predicted on a TV 
program that this country will be 
able to match the Russians in mis
siles and that launching of Amer
ican satellites this year will fur
ther offset the present Russian 
adsantage in thase fields.

Rep. Mahon <D-Tex> said on an
other TV program that U. S. In
telligence agencies had miscalcu
lated the extent of Russia's prog
ress in the missiles field.

Although earlier firings were re
ported. he said, not until October 
brought the launching of Russia's 
first Sputnik did the Pentagon in
dicate that the Soviets had bal
listic missiles ready for wartime 
use.

COMTIMiMrAl mi BRAMIPf
TO

NEW YORK

WASHINGTON

Iv. I'Q Spring p m. 
Ar. Wo»Hingfon 4 44 o.m. 
Ar. Ntw York 6:10 o.m, 

Cootk From DoNoi

Call Contintnial at AM 4-897J

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AS OUR
B I G  S E M l - A m i J A L  S A L E  C O I V T I X V E S

Large Group Of

S H O R T I E
C O A T S

A Large Selection Of

Special Group Of

COATS
COATS \

A Firt* Salaction of Fabrics and Colors DRESSES
Reg. 39.95  
And 49.95

Specially Grouped and Priced 
For This Event

In 0 grand selection of styles ond 
fabrics, including a few 
Cashmeres.

89.95 Values

4

DRESSES

War*
45.00, Now ............. 29.00
War*
59.95, Now ............. 39.00
Woro
79.95, Now ............. 52.00
Woro
89.95, Now ............ 55.00
Woro
110.00, Now ........... 75.C0
Woro
139.95, Now ........... 92.00
Woro
145.00, Now ........... 95.00
Woro
150.00, Now ........... 99.00

Woro
18.95,

r, Wtro
22.95,

Woro
29.95,

Woro
39.95,

Woro
49.95,

Woro
59.95,

Woro
69.95,

Woro
79.95,

Wor«
95.00.

Now ......................................................12.00
Now ...................    13.00
Now .................  .....18.00
Now ...............  25e00
N o w ...    32.00
N o w ...............   39.00
N o w ....................... 47.00
N o w ...................... 52.00
a

Now...................... 62.00

ONE GROUP SWEATERS
126 "LABELED  HATS"  

NOW  ON SALE
Full fashionod Orion cardigans and slipovars ar# Includad in 
this group.

SUITS
Most of thasa ara naw. Navar baan shown bafora 
•  SPRING FABRICS •  SATINS •  METALLICS 

•  VELOURS •  BEAVERS 
•  IMPORTED MOUSSE •  VELVETS

$4  and $
3 W ONDERFUL GROUPS

Valuos You Must Sea To Appraciato

Ragular ^  jm
8.95 To 12.95 ........ ...........................................

Regular
14.95 To 18.95 .....................  .........................

Regular
22.95 To 35.00 ..............................................  Z b N

Othor groups of sweaters Include somo of our fino Cashmaro 
and imported Sobastian sweaters.

W*95, Now .......................25.00
ŷ S.Now...:......29.00
49*95, Now .......................32‘aOO
«*00. Now .......................37.00
Ware .ii#%
65.00, Now ................ 42.00
79*95, N o w .......................52.00
95*S, Now .......................62.00
11^00, N ow ......................75.00

I I
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Change of id 
Spring'! leadi 
cerns is in the 

Announcemei 
that negotiatii 
for the acqu 
Southern Gas ( 
Natural Gas C 
quarters in Ar 

James A. Di 
president of £i 
C. I. Wall of Ai 
Pioneer, jointl; 
program of i 
been approved 
pire Southern, 
mitted to stock 
al

The plan pr 
by Pioneer of 
common stock 
ties and asset: 
em  and the i 
neer of the lii 
and. following 
assets and lial 
tion of Empin 
tion of Pioneer 
holders of Em 
and redemptic 
standing share: 

STOCK 
The ratio of i 

Is to be 10 sh: 
I I  shares of Ei 
though no defi 
tion 'prevails, 
shares have be 
$24 to $25, whi 
have been on 
to $25 A tram 
something like 
quarters millio 

Empire Soutl 
of years had h: 
in Fort Worth, 
production, tra 
tribution of nai 
Big Spring, Pa: 
Gorman and 
Texas, and M 
Natural Gas a 
transmission a 
erstions. and «  
the Panhandle. 
Permian Basin 
munities, in<

Empire 
WithB 
For 27

Empire Soul 
ny's associatJo 
dates back to 1 
the struggling i 
three years pn 

For many y< 
a dual corpori 
pire Southern 
for the distrit 
Southern Gas 
transmi.ssion.

Natural gas 
Spring had its i 
which appears 
April IS. 1927 
urgent need i 
bility of suppl] 
Howard-Glasso 
year franchise 
A Homadsv ( 
Nov. 12. 1928 I 
into a 15-miIe 
from the field 
14. 1929.

PRE.SSURi 
As consume! 

mounted, the 
hurled rocks si 
from the line s 
dwindled A c 
stalled but st 
meet demands 
miles of eight 
tended to conn 
Plains Gas Cc 
ing Midland ar 
from this sour 
and demand in 

However, as 
sa got their s 
mid-thirties an 
nal growth, th 
was jeopardin 
Southern Gas I 
some gas welb 
drews County, 
pressure lines 

DUAI 
The operatio 

as Big Spring 
Company, ban 
tion and Nalui 
Company hanr* 
sion. ^ e n  i 
boughr a subsl 
stock in 1928 i 
three years la 

A red-hot pro 
■ control came tc 
the manager 
James A. Da 
native who ha 
engineering foi 

"(emerged victoi 
interests. Thee 
then that heac 
transferred fix 
Big Spring, bu 
terialixe.

In addition 
Spring office al 
er top figure I 
up. He Was J 
for many year 
there arid late 
of the cotnpai


